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IDC air 

Lindbergh Takes 
Congress to Air 

in Cabin Planes 
Spends Day Showing 

,Officials Sights 
of Capital 

WASHINGTON, March 22 (!p)
Col. Charles A. LIndbergh today 
Nyed on tile ground just about long 
enough to jump trom one plano to 
anolher, spending the rest ot the 
time showing the sigh ts of Washing· 
toq to more than a hundred con· 
(l'l!8Bmen, members ot thclr famillca 
and government orflclals. 

The army's Fokker and the navy's 
Ford &hlp, both triple motor d 
cabin mode18, together made nearly 
a &core or trlpII with Lindbergh at 
the contro18, carrying the legislators 
over the capitol, Arlington cemetery 
and the Washington monument. 

Several thousand l)erSOn8 swarmed 
over the tield, seeking by fall' means 
or foul to be Included In the 11st pre· 
pared by Assistant Secretary Of 
Commerce MacCracken. The carnl· 
val BPlrlt of tbe crowd was en· 
hanced by the arrival of five bomb· 
Ing plans from Langley Field, Va., 
and maneuv~r8 of other army and 
navy planes. 

The flights went ott wltbout t\. 

hitch ,except that at one time Lind· 
be rgh's plane stuck In tbe mud 
while taking oft. Th" passengers, 
among whom were Representatives 
Taber. New York, and Shallmlberger, 
Nebraska, had to get out a nd walk, 
and the program waa delayed. for 
several minutes whlle mechanics 
,ave the plane a. shove. 

Among the guest passenger. were 
Representative Haugen of Iowa, 
Mrs. Boles, wlie of the member trom 
Iowa and hel' grandsons, Russell and 
William jr., 80ns of Representative 
Boles and Mrs. Hines, a daughter. 

Stubborn Witness 
May Face Arrest 

WASlUNGTON, March 22 ( P)
or a eeeond time a.t th18 !le8810n 

llell&~ will be asked tomorrow 
to Issue ltB warran t for the a.rrest of 
a wltneBII before one ot ItB commit· 
leel. 

He Is Thomas "". Cunningham of 
Phlladelph:a, treasurer of the Penn· 
sylvania republican .tate commit· 
te~ ' who refused to anllwer certain 
Ques!lona put to him by the Reed 
slush funt'! committee In Wyoming. 

Cunningham, who 18 clerk Of a 
court In PhlladelphJa, and one ot 
those prominent in supporting WH· 
118m S. Val'e, republican, In his figh t 
for a IIIInate seat, rllfua d twice to 
tell the Reed commIttee the 30urce 
of ,50.000 In cash which he contrlb· 
uted to Vare'! tlrlmary campaign 
In 1926. 

HIB aalary as court clerk Is $8,000 
a year and members ot the commit· 
tee expl·ctlScd. cul'ioslty 0.& to how he 
could have accumulated 8ucb a 8um 
by savings and be a.ble to give II 
to a polltlca l caml'lalgn /)ommlttee. 

Beyond saying that he look the 
money out Of his bank, 'unning· 
ham refuaed to gl ve a ny InformaUon 
about It. He held that the source or 
Ihe money was his own Ilrlvate busl· 
ness. ' 

New York Federal 
Grand Jury ,Wants 

Marsh'. Te.timony 
CHICAGO, Ma.rch 22 (A» -Depuly 

Unltet'! States mal'l!hala toda.y 'VN'C 

lOOking for WHbur J. Marsh of Val· 
erloo, former treaaUl'el' of the demo
cratic national committee, to Hel'VI) 
on him a. subpoena. to testify before 
the federal gt'and jury In Ncw York 
cll)·. 

Lindy Continues 
to Reap Honors 

Col. Charles A. Lindbergh Is hcre 
holdIng \Voodrow Wilson peace prize 
medal, one ot the many recognItion 
emblems whleh have been conterred 
on him since his epoch fUght. His 
la test award, the congressional 
medal oC honor, was presented In 
ceremony \Yedneaday. 

Officers Discover 
Will in Submarine 

Torpedo Man Leaves 
All Possessions 

to Mother 
BOSTON, MarCh 22 (AP)-At least 

one ot alx men who died a lingering 
dcath In tho torpodo room ot tbe 
sunk en sUbmarine S·4, o.rrallged his 
atfah's and disposed of hiM estate be· 
fore the deadly carbon dioxide deatl· 
ened his bral n. 

Today the naval board of Inveall· 
gallon, scarchlng tbe hull ot the 
lI"ubmarlne In dryd'ock at tho navy 
yard discovered whllt they believed 
lo be lhe "last will and testament" 
of 'l'OI'P do·Man Hog r Leslle ShOl·t, 
or Booneville, Mo. 

In a cardboard box In onc of the 
torpedo room lockers, tho officers 
(ound mon~)', ba ok hookH and other 
effects belongIng to lh" sailor. I fur · 
rlcdly scrlbblcd In pencil on a pleco 
of papel' were th" Instructions: 

"In cas of my death, please send 
enti re contents of box to my mother, 
Mr". 1If. G. ShOI·t, 804 East Spring 
!!tl'('et, Booneville, Mo. By Roger L. 
Short, U. S· N." 

]n tho box, which was soaked 
with Mfllt water. anci falllng to 
pieces, were (Oil nd theso Ilem~: a 
curd case co nlalnlng $52; a.n Amel" 
Ican xpr~sa mon y ol'der book con· 
talnlng $30 In money orclors find 
,40 In cash; two bank bookR; sevel'1I1 
stock certlflcates; InMurflnce certl(l· 
cat s; I' cords Of enllstmen ts 

• ace 
Earthquake Shake. 

American Emb .. sy 
Building in Mexico 

MEXICO CITY, March 22 (!p)
The United States emblLllBY resl. 
dence was among the bulldlngs in 
Mexico City damaged by an earth· 
qua ke whloh last n ight sproo.d panle 
throughout the capital and severa.! 
other cilies In central a nd southern 
MexJco. 

Only minor casuilities were reo 
ported desp ite the fa.ct that the 
earth movements were' considered 
the most severe that have shaken 
Mexico In many years. Five per· 
sons were reported Injured In Mex· 
Ico City. 

The damage to the American em· 
ba~sy residence was In a wall of t he 
bedroom of Dwight W. Morrow, the 
American ambo.ssa.dol·, a nd In one of 
the outside walls. Mr. 'Morrow was 
In hl'l drawing room conversing 
with Dr. John C. 'MerrIam of the 
Carnegie Institute when the b'emor 
WllS felt. 

Engineer Believes 
Dam Base Faulty 

Pictures St. Francis 
Disaster Result of 

"Rotten" Stone 

FLASHES 
of Late Wire News 

Airaash Kills Two 
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, March 

22 (AP)-Don GlIyer, ot Clevoland, 
0.. and Marlow Morrlll, ot Pl'OVO, 
Utah, were killed at Woodward field 
hel'e Ia.te today wh en th eir alt'lllane 
went Into a nose dive a nd crashed. 

Fall Kill, Man 
CEDAR RAPIDS, March 22 (,lP)

Thomas GIblin, 44 years old, died 
In a hospital here late today trom 
Injuries he received whon ho tell 
45 feet from a water towel' at Mt. 
Vel'non wh ich he was r epa iring. 

Six Die in Car Fire 
LEAF, Miss., March 22 (AP) 

Flv·e school children and the driver 
of an automobile conveying the 
cblldl'en from tho Salem school to 
Lell!, were burned to death near 
here la te today when a huge pine 
tree afire besl<le the road feU upon 
the passing a utomoblle. 

Marines Fight Rebels 
, MANAGUA, Nicaragua, March 22 
(AP)-A patrol of United Stat~ 

marines under Gunner Sergeant 
L lewlYn Jenkins encoun tered a small 
band of rebels at Esperanza, near 
Muna, today, kllUng three and 

LOS ANG "'LES M 22 (AP)- wounding two. There were no mar· T'" " arch Ine casu III ties. 
FellI'S tha.t the St. Francis dam woe 
unsa fe were felt by employes ot 
the city working and JIving at the 
St. FrancIs power house at the. dam 
site the day before the great struc· 
ture collapsed and spewed Ita tlood 
of death On the Santa Clara rive I' 
"lilley, Ihe coroner's jury Inveatl· 
guling lhe disaster wa.s told today. 

Twenty·foUl· hours ber.ore tbe tor· 
rpnt was unloosed on the valley the 
Nnployes saw the whole west side 
of the canyon near the dam was 
"slItul'llted with Wo.tel·" and told ODe 
another "(or God's sake get your 
Camlly out." according to the testl· 
mony of the survivors. 

Anchored to "Rotten" Stone 
A great water bo.rrler, anchored 

to "rotten" stone, with the f lQw In 
the t'lve.· below It being steadily 
IflcrN" or! hefp.·" tlt~ stnwturo col· 
lapsed, was the picture dl'awn by 
H . A. Van Norman, Los Angelos 
ci ty englneel'. at the Inquest. 

Under cross·examlnatlon Van 
Norman, asslsta.nt to vVlillam Mul· 
holland, chl~f engIneer ot the Los 
Angolea water burea.u, said the 
water In th e Santa Clara river be· 
low the huge buttress had Incl'eased 
1,500 miners Inches 01' watel' Inches, 
<evpnteen hours before the dum 
bl·oke. 

Dam of "l\lonollth" Type 
The engineer said the 185 toot 

structure In San Franc lsqulto can· 
yon, which went: out March 13, with 
a lenoWn death toll Of 278 aDd a 
ml""l ng list Of 173 persons, was of 
the "n,onoUth" type and was a n' 
chored to schist. 

He adlllitted that It WIlS possible 
tha t water mlgh t set'P through SUCh 
a formlltlon making It spongy and 
weak. 

Van Norman declared that In hi! 
opinion the selection oC San F rancis· 
quito canyon as a site [or St. Fran· 
'Is dllm WIIS justified; thllt he knew 
of nolhlng In Its construction which 
would offer a clue to Its fatal col· 
I"pse a nd thot he had no torewarn· 
ings whatever of any danger from 
persolls 1ivlng in th o vicinity of t ho 
dam. . 

Delay Hickman Execution 
SAN QUENTIN, Callf., March 22 

Fire Destroy, Building 
DES MOINES, :March 22 (AP) 

Fire of undetermi ned origin Ia.te to· 
nls-ht destroyed a. buildIng owned by 
the Selek Tent and Awning com· 
pany Ilt the Iowa State ta.lrgrounds. 

Injured Child Dies 
NASHUA, March 22 (AP)-Clark 

.Knlght, jr., 5 years old, died In a 
New Hampton hospital today from 
Injuries received Tuesday when he 
ran trom behind a parked a utomo· 
bUe Into the path of a car. 

Auto Kills Woman 
SIOUX CITY, II'lIlrch 22 (,11')

Struck. hy an automobHe. ¥rs. Cluu-· 
les Combs of South Sioux City, Ne· 
braska, was kllled here la te t~day. 

Girl Takes Ga. 
DES MOINES, March 22 (AP)

The hody ot Bernice Lynn, 21 years 
old, WIIS found slumped over the 
edge ot a davenpOl·t In her horne 
here with a ll the gas jets In the kit· 
chen stove turned on. 

Man Dies of Injuries 
WATERLOO, March 22 (AP) 

Frank R. Kern, 52 l'ears old, died 
In a hospital here today trom Injur. 
les received last night when his 
au tomobile overtut'ned near here. 

Find Body of Farmer 
RUNNELS, March 22 (AP)-Hld· 

den In an elght·foot ravine, the body 
of Robert Booth , 76 years old, was 
found on hhJ farm near hero today 
by his sons. 

Plane Crash Kills Two 
KALAMAZOO, Mien.. Mal'<lh 22 

(AP)--Ormond Travis, 23 year old 
pilot, and Cloyse O'Dell, passenger, 
were Instantly kllled at the munlcl· 
pa l alrport late today when an air· 
plane crashed f"om a height of 
about 5,000 feet. 

(A!P~WIlUam Edwal'd Hickman , Spain Re.Enters League 
sentenced to death for the kidnap. 
Ing lind «laying of 12·year.old Marian MADRID, March 22 (AP)-Spaln 
Parkm' In Los An~eles wlll not han~ haB agl'eed to remain with t he 
on A Ilrll 27, the dato set for hie n. loos-ue of nations. The Spanish gov· 
cc ullon. San QuenUn prlRon o.uth"·. Cl'nment made publlc thl8 evonlng 
Illes were Informed by the supreme Its r eply to FranclRco Jose Ul'l'utla, 
court today that hearing on his ap. / presiden t of the Icaguo council, ac· 
peal cou ld not be reach cd by that cel'ltlng the InvItation to re·enter tbe 
time. ICllgue. 

Attack of Influenza 
Keeps Cuhel From 
Relay Competition 
Baird to Substitute in 

Races at Texas, 
Rice Meets 

FORT, WORTH, Tex., Manih 
2% (AP)-Capt.. Frank Cubel of 
~he I~ track team, wllo Is In 
the h~. here wu reportea 
IWI "restmc 1lIlA1ly," late last 
nlcht, Hilt concltlon Is said to 
be sa.tlBfacl;ory 

---,--
ACCOrding to word recetved 

from Coacll George T. Brean&
ball 1841$ evening th«e 18 but 
• VIII')" ~ hope that the 
C'edac Raplda nub w1ll be able 
m oompete in the rlloOO8 at Am· 
tin or HOUltOD today or tomor
row. 

AUSTIN, Texas, March 22 (Spa', 
clal to The Da.lly Iowan)-Gavtaln 
Franil: Cuhel, anchor man ot the 
University of Iowa. mile r elay team 
which Is Invading the southwest, 
was stricken with an attack of In· 
flue nza whlle enroute to AlIstln and 
Willi removed to St. Joseph's Infir· 
mary In Fort Worth tor medical at· 
tenUon. Hie condition this morning 
\Vila reported as satIBfactol·Y. 

Iowa's mile relay team competing 
In the Texas and Rice r elays toda.y 
and Saturdli'y w1l1 be badly handi· 
capped with the loss of Captain 
Cuhel, star anchor man of the team. 

Slightly III a t Ka,nsaa City 
Wednesday, Cuhel WIIS reported as 
feeli ng better but suffered a relaps~ 
and developed a temperature ot 102 
degrees. I 

Workout in Texas Field 
The team with Stevenson running 

nrst, Wilmoth carryIng tho blltol! 
on the second leg, Stamats and 
Baird running third and fourth reo 
spectlvely took II. workout on the 
Texas university tleld at 4 p.m. 
'rhe men without the services of 
their star pel·tonner wlll stM·t the 
quarter mile ar.d mlle relays as 
undel·dogs. 

The weather wa.S cloudy and the 
thermometer registered 70 degrees. 
The track was loose lind slow, but 
wlll probably be In better sha.pc to· 
morrow. 

The favorites In the shorter rela.y 
lire Ohio, Kan sas, and Texll1l, with 
India na, Oklahoma, and Texas tur· 
nlshlng the opposltlon for the 
Iowllneln the mile race. 

Wilmoth New In Kelay 
Cuhel was expected to run his 

quartel' In about 49 seconds, and 
the chances of the team to set rcc· 
ords at both the meets were judged 
to be bright. Wilmoth who will be 
runnIng his ,first time In the mile 
relay has been timed In 50.8. This 
performance Was turned In at the 
Big Ten conference Indoor meet and 
ef) uals the tormer record which was 
broken by Ba.lrd, the winner of the 
race. 

Athletlo officials of the university 
believe that the team wllt be strong 
enough to win cven though the time 
wm be slower than It Cuhel WCl'e 
running. The Texas r elay mark Is 
3;23 6·10, beld by Iowa since 1926, 
l~nd the Rice record Is 3:21 5·10. 

If Cuhel's condition Is improved , 
he will loin the Hawks Sunday fOl' 
the return trip to Iowa City. 

Lincoln Sets High 
Heat Mark for Day 

LINCOLN, Nebr., March 22 (AP)
L incoln was the warmest spot In 
the Unltod States today. according 
t<> the local Uni ted States weather 
bureau. At a p.m. the thermometel' 
stood at 87 degrees, higher than the 
mean summer temperatu~e tor t hl! 
section. Other points In t he state 
1n<lIca.ted tempel'atures a trifle less 
torrid than here. Omah showed 84 
and North Platte 80. 

START IT NOW I 
Don 't m18' the opening Installment 

or "Two S tolen Idoill" In this 
188un of The Daily Iowan 
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• ria 
Policemen Flee 

Heartlell World 
VIENNA, 'March 22 (AP)-How 

one I}ollceman committed suicide 
becau8(j a cab driver was heart· 
less and how another did llkewlse 
because of grIef over the act of 
his tellow of tIcer, was told tn 
dl"patches from Warsaw today. 

The tlrst pOliceman had found 
a young girl bleeding to dea.th 
from InjUries received In an accl· 
dent. He accosted the cab drlv· 
er who retused to take the 
malden Into hIs cab lest her blood 
might soil It. The pollceman ex· 
claimed: 

"I cannot bea.r to llve In such a 
base and selfish world," a.nd 
t hereupon shot hlmselt with hla 
pollce revolver, 

The second pollceman, seeing 
his comrade dead, promptly com· 
mltted suicide with his own wea· 
pan. 

Senate Halts ;Bill 

Senate Postpones 
Hearing of Fall 

to Remove Mellon A d· 
AJbert B. Fall 

- u lence Favors 
Debaters New Motion, Majority I 

Vote Necessary owa 
, for Revival 

""ASHINGTON, 'Ma.rch 22 (11')
Supporters 'ot Secretary Mellon In 
tho scnate ' today forced temporary 
slde·tracklng ot the resolution ot 
senatOI' Couzens, I'6Publlcan, Michl· 
g-an, declaring tor the resignation of 
the secretary otter the Mlch Igan 
senator had launched an attack on 
the cllblnet member. 

The I'esolution was moved to the 

A· /If £1..1..01'( 

calendar , where 
a sepa.rate motion 
a nd majority vote 
for ' consideration 
Is necessary to get 
It up again, when 
senate rules auto· 
mallcally ended 
disc ussion, after 
tWo hours, a nd an 
etfort to gain 
unanImous con· 
~ent roj· an fmmed· 
Ia.tl.> vote tailed. 

M08811 Protests 
Senator Moses, 

l·epubllca.n, New 
Hampshire, got In· 
to the arena long 

enough tt) prote~t that the Couzens 
move was a continua tlon ot a "pel" 
Bonal 104d" with the secretary. This 
went unans'yered by Couzens who 
has fought the treasury on tax ma.t· 
ters during much of Mr. Mellon's 
seven yeal's administration. 

Senator Couzens cl ted a long list 
Of complaints. IncludIng one that 'MI'. 
Mellon had failed to revea l knowl· 
edgo of lhe contribUtion of Ha.t·ry 
F. 'Slnclafa' to the republlca.n 1920 
campaign defIcit, and another charg· 
Ing that he was holding office llleg· 
a lly because of a statute torblddlng 
appointment Of a. secretary ot the 
treasury who Is directly or Indirect· 
Iy Interes ted In trade or commerce. 

R eplying, S'enator Reed told tor 
the rlrst time the story of how It Wils 
learncd that Albert B. Fall, [ormel' 
secretary ot tbe Interior. had some 
liberty bonds tra.cea.ble to Harry F. 
Sinclair and how 'he continental 
It'acllng company of Canacla, whose 
L)t'oflts . were l'eprellented In the 
bonds, WIIS discovered. 

Endurance Flirht Fails 
ST. PAUL, Minn ., March. 22 (AI') 

-Gene Shank, St. Paul aviator, 
failed In a n effort to hop o(C late 
today on a n enduranoe tllght. 

NewtoD 'WOmaD Sues 
DES MOINES, March 22 (AP) 

Suit fol' $31,856.61 from the city of 
Newton was tiled In tederal court 
here today by Bertha K. Farns· 
worth of Minneapolis. 

Vollertsen, Riepe Win 
Against Speakers 

of Missouri 
The decision In the I owa·Mlssourl 

debate last night went by an audl· 
ence vote to the University of Iowa 
team, upholding the negative of the 
Question; "Resolved that tbe United 
States should cease to protect. by 
armed force, capita l Invested in 
fOI'elg;n lands except afler formnl 
declaration of war." 

Contesting against J ack Vollert· 
oen, Al of Da"enport and Milton 
RIepe, A1 of Burlington of the Iowa 
team, were-Donald Cox a nd LaWI·· 
enoo Grace ot Missouri. 

The argument of the at(lrmallve 
was based upon the points that the 
present pollcy ot the United States 
In regard to al'me<l Int('l'ventloll 1$ 
economically unsound, in violatIon 
of establlshed International ethics, 
contrary to the United States' Ideals, 
results In lOBS of trade, prestige, 
and American lite. 

The negative @ndeavored to brcak 
down the contention ot the af!lrma· 
lIvo by proving that American cap· 
1ta.1 should be Inveijted In tOI'elgn 
la.nds both for the good of the United 
Sta.tes a.nd tor the gOod of the fa.·· 
elgn countt·y. Since the capital 
should 'be Invested. It Is necessary 
that It 'be protected, they contended, 
a nd went on to prove that tho ollly 
method of such protectio n was 
armed Intervention. 

The debate was conducted on the 
ne'v Oregon plan, which IlI'ovldes 
for one construct! ve sileech by each 
side, followed by questioning by the 
oppoolng side and closing wIth re· 
buttals by each tea.m. 

Professor John ' V. Briggs of the 
department of political science pre· 
sided at the debate which was held 
In the senate chamber or Old CliP' 
Ito1. 

Editor of Country 
Newspaper 'Lauds 

Rural Newl Items 
DES MOINES, March 22 (11')

Country correspondenco Is the bul· 
wark of the county newspapcr, Elm· 
er E. Taylor ot Traer toltl newsva· 
per men at the Iowa Prcss assocla· 
tlon today. 

MI'. 'l'aylor has operated th e TI'II"I' 
Slar·Cllpper for ,rilly years. His 
paper Is ranked llS the hlgl1est class 
weekly paper In th e county" a nd will 
celebrate Its fiftieth anniversary 
May 18. 

one 
Court Sets Date 

for April Fourth; 
Delays Fall Case 

Committee Abandons 
El Paso Trip to 

Hear Story 
WASHINGTON, Man'h 22 (A')

Without the BUppot·t ot hi" co·defen. 
dan t, the aged and allln" A Ibert II. 
Fall, Harry )0'. Sinclair must tace 
trial alono hero on A Pl'lI 4 on a 
charge of consplraoy 10 detl'aud the 
govornment out Of the Teavut Dome 
011 reserve. 

Justice J ennings Bnlloy M decld· 
ed today In the DI~trlct of Columhln 
supreme court, Indefintcly postpon' 
ing the trial of the (ol'nw\, Interior 
secretary, sevel'lng the lWO cilses 
and granting the lessee of Teapot 
Dome 110 two dllY'S delay h18tca tl of 
the two months he had sought, In 
ordel' that F'all representNI as a mo.· 
tOl'lal wltncss In his on~e, might 
with safety be moved hero fot· the 
trIa l. 

Fall assured Si nclair at IJ. recent 
conference thoy had In the south· 
west that he was ready 10 le ll thu 
wholB story of the loase. Tho fo r· 
mel' Interlol' secretary l'('l tel'atctl 
that desire yesterday In 1I0W811aIlCl' 
In tervie,,'s. 

However, he flatly dccllnecl to 
subject himself to Intenos-nUe n by 
the senate Teallot Dome eOll1l11ltlee, 
so the committee abandonNI COl' 1 he 
present, at least, Its pilln.. to send 
Its chah'man, Gerald P. Nye. ot 
North Dakota, and Its prosecutol', 
Thomas J . 'Val sh, at 111 ontana, to 
81 Paso to take his te~lIlI1ony. 

ElCplalnlng his posit ion. Fall ~II IC\ 

he was ready to have h is ll ~\1081 11oll 
taken far usc In a court of law as 
bls testimony then woul,l be heW 
within the lega.l boullds, whereas 
there would be no lim itations upon 
tho scope of the questions or the 
sonate commIttee. 

'l.'hey maintain lhat the rnse \VIlS 
made complete with th .. tMtlmony 
of his son·ln·law; M. T . EI'~rhart, of 
rueblo. Colo., that Sln~\nlt· paid 
a vel· a total ot $233,000 In liberty 
bonds atter the lea~~ Of "'capot 
Dome, ostensibly (Ol' a I hlr<1 htter· 
ebt In tll" 1~a:11 J:Mch pro))I\,·tII'H, but 
without receiving f "om A.ny one any 
evidence of such hol(Uns~ In the 
property. 

Slain Girl's Aunt, 
Mother Try to Kill 

Acculed Murderer 
COLUMIHANA, Ala., March 22 

(,q»-Two mlddlo ' agecl women. the 
mother !lnd aunt of Miss Louise 
Monteabaro, tOOk the If\w Into their 
own hands today In a t.'cnzled f· 
fOl't to klll the man they hall ac· 
cuscd ot s illying the girl. 

[n .. dt'!lmntlc cllmax to lhe tl'lal 
o( Pollco Chle( II. F . Blake Of 011.1· 
em, Ala., ~or the murdel' of the gh'l, 
Mrs. Mabel Man teabal'O, her molhcr, 
a nd Mrs. Cecil Tubbs, an Ilunt, I ~!~p. 

cd simultaneously llpon tho officer 
with pistol and hunting knlCe, just 
as the toreman of tlte jUl' y pro· 
nounced him not guilty of the crime. 

Blake WIlS tnl,en to a hODllltai 
wh te physicians said he WIlS I n a. 
livery grlLve" condition , nnd even It 
he recovers from the wound he mOlY 
lose tho \ 160 of his l'lght arm. 

The two women and A. H. Tubbs , 
their brother a nd un clo of MI"~ 
Monteaooro, was Ilrresled on chaTg· 
es of assaUlt with Inten t to, mUl'd£lr 
a nd taken to the J efterson co unty 
jill! Ilt Bla·mlns-ham. 

, 
P .H. Noel Injured 

When Motorcycle 
Collides With Car 

Marsh \VIIS believed to be on his 
way home {rom Washington whet· 
he testified thl. week before the 
Henate Tellpot Dome committee. 'I'he 
subPOena. BIlks that MI'. Mal'sh bl'l nil' 
W th him all records of contributions 
to Ihe democra tlc national commll· 
tee from August 16, lUI8 to March 
12, 1921. 

The 8ubl,ocna stales lhtl l IIfr . 
llal'llh's testimony Is deij!l'ed tt\ can· 
Deiltlon will) an Inve811gatlon by the 
,rand jUI'y o~ llO!IIIlbl violatio n or 
~ctlon 117 ot tho fedm'al crlmlnul 
C1X\e, hll.vlng to do wIth the Internal 
revenue law. 

.. TWO STOLEN IDOLS 
PercH H. Noel was Injul'ed y ts· 

terday at 2:20 p.m .. when the motor· 
cycle 'he was driving WllS, str uck !;ly 
a l?ulck coach drIven by Mrs. W. K. 
Hirsch, of 827 E. Market strcel. 
The >Lco ldent occurred a t Iowa ave 
nue and Van Buren street. 

Noel, who lives at 329 S. Dodge 
street, was driving tb e motorcycle, 
belonging to the Varsity Wardrobo 
Cleaner s, west on Iowa avenue. The 
Buick was J:>elng driven north on 
Van Buren street. The tront wheels 
of the two vehicles colllded, the 
heavy cal' carrying tho motorcycle 
a.bout twenty feet. 

Induatrial Gain in 
State Fail. to Halt 
Unemployment Rate 

DES MOINES, lal'ch 22 (AP)
Deaplte all ubundu nce or labor In 
lawn for all PU I'PO c'jl. Industl'lo.l 
employment durlnk February show· 
ed a IlIght guln OVe!' !Janullry, RIch. 
lrd T. Joneo Of Mlnnellpolls. (l1"h' let 
dlrtctor of the United Sll~les de· 
Partment 01 labor, a nnounced todllY. 

COlli mining Increatoed and meut 
PIlcklng houeee In the Mtltt ~ howed 
Illno, while forceK at railroad re· 
Pair "hOPH were below normal tlRd 
building continued lIe8l!o nully light. 
'l'hf repol·t to I' le .. bt·uat·y 0 nnounccd 
that mOI'e fllvul'ILble weather Is el[' 
\It~ted to I ncrcltlle the demand for 
Unftkll\N\ 11~!)o"N'" tOl' ,'olvl ronllll'uc, 
U911 ~1I11 (krill \l'ytK, 

ILAPTim 1 
'rhe night hod follen a c1 ~lld calm. 

At sun·up, tloallng on 0. flat oily 8etl, 
as thought It WEro a rolle of the 
darkness, a 8111all , blllck speck 
showcd somo two miles away otf 
the schoonrl"s sl!lI'hosrd how. Tt was 
scarcely lIls ~rnlble , but In the lellc· 
ness ot 110 Mtltllng calm It WM 

enough to tU'OUAp the Interost nnd 
cu rios ity of all men 0 11 boU I'd. 'l'hls 
Int~re8t on Ihe 1) I·t ot the Malays 
un(I Lascars who coml)o8ed the cl'e ,v, 
howev I', wan d ropldly and In til· 
rect ratio 0.8 the hlazlng heat of th~ 
day Increased. But Iho atter·guard, 
which 18 to sal' the sklt)Pol' a.nd the 
mate, pcrho.pa fOr the v ry r cason 
that they wero In t l'lg ucd by the pos· 
seeeloll ot binoc ular whloh left the 
Identity of the black speok IIlmOllt 
fll much oppn to speculation as did 
~he nnked eye, contillued to dcbo.te 
the m o.tter throughout the forenoon. 

"rill _till pulllll~ it down to )Jeln, 

a ship 's boat, or the wreck oC one," 
Ins isted Marlow, the mate, after one 
ot many Ins\l8ctlons. 

Martin Sweeney, bettor l<nown 
amollgst the Islands Illld on every 
water'front within a thousand miles 
of SIngapore as Capta in Seartace, 
screwed his lit tle gray eyes to the 
blnocula l's and In turn Indulged III 
a prolonged s tare, 

"So you've said before," he grunt· 
ed. "But, glo.l!8 or no (l'1&8s, you 
can't ma ke It out to be II boat any 
more than 1 can." 

"I don't say 8S I can," admitted 
Marlow; "but just the lame I've a 
hunch t hat's what It Is. :' 

Captain Soarface lowered the 
binoculars, retrea ted from the rail, 
dl'agged the canvll.8 deck-chalr near· 
by a few feet farthel' to a Sllot where 
the malnlall afforoed the m!lxlmum 
ot shade, and aprawled down In lhe 
chair. He was not handlome. Ho 
WitS g rlzzle·halred, lea,n ot face, It 

man ot 81xtr. Of thef~lIrb9ut'l s,nd l'r 

By FRANK L. PACKARD 

semicircular scar ran In a white Une 
trom the rlght·hand corner of a. 
clean·shaven la.ntel'R·ja.w to the cor· 
ner of hi s right eyeb,·ow-a. Bcar 
that, apllrt from being always pe. 
cullarly white, was unusually ,,1'0 ' 

nounced by reason of Its contrast 
with the colOr ot the skin on whle' 
It was traced. which latter was 
tanned and burnt almost to a. shade 
of mahogany. lIo was six teet ot 
bone a nd muscle. He hlld no super· 
£1ous tlesh. HIs stoeklngles8 feet 
wel'e thrust Illto na.tlve sUppers 
made of some kind ot matting . He 
wore cotton drawel's, a shIrt wide 
open over a halt'y chest, a nd a white 
oap, wbose black vlsOl', once a shiny 
I)atent lea ther, was battered and 
crumpled and much worse for wear. 

"Well, maybe It Is-and then 
again maybe It ain' t ," responded 
-Gaptaln Sca.t·tace nOIl·commlttlngly, 
"If we get 0. breath ot wind we'll 
bear down on It nnd see." He flirted 
th~ ~~~~ l1~a~, ~rom hll f9r~lle .. d 

" 

with a sweep of hlB ha.nd. "God 
A'mlghty, It'e hot!" 

At noontime the relaUvo position 
oC the black speck and the schooner 
was unohanged. The skipper and 
the mate came on deck again after 
a meal In the stuffy cabin where, 
even In the unbearable heat that had 
put a damper on their seasoned ap· 
petttles, Marlow had stuck stUbborn· 
ly to hl8 contention that the object 
adrift Will a boat. Captain Sca.r· 
tace promptly leveled the binoculars 
once more, and then, with a shrug 
ot hilI .houlders by way ot IndoMllng 
hill cOlUllatent refusal to commit 
himself to any opInion, handed them 
to Marlow, and again took refuge. 

"I'm Itlll saying It's a boat, or the 
wreok ot one, deelared Ma.rlow dog· 
gedly, 

Captain Scarface tamped down the 
dottle In the bowl of bill pipe with 
a. gna.rled forefinger, a.nd hIli eyes 
roved forward along the deck, He 
ch\l~III~d Nuddenlr, frlmlr to him' 

self. The recumbent and scantily 
clo th ed tlgures that met his gaze 
bore tesllmony to the Intense h eat. 
There was no movement. The no.· 
tlves lay under shelter of the bul· 
warks or wherever else there was 
to be tound even a sU'ggestion of 
shade. 

"The crew'lI probably try to stick 
a kni fe Into you tor a four·mlle spell 
at the oars In thIs h eat, 8I\d 8mall 
blame to them," gl'lnned Captain 
Scartace; "but a8 the matter ain't 
llkely to be settled In any other way, 
seeing t hero's no wind. and no prom· 
Ise of any, you 'I'e welcome to man 
a boat and go 'out there If you Uke. 
Tha t's what you want, ain't It?" 

"Yes," said Marlow, "tha.t's what 
I wus thinking of. 1 was golnlf to 
sugge8t It. It'll kUl an hour or two 
anyway," 

"Well, gO ahead, then"--captaln 
Scartace', slin broadened-"tha.t la, 
tf yoU ca.n roulO up any of the dea.c1' 
fOl"al'C1 lhe~I" 

"I'll rouse 'em!" promised Ma rlow 
grutfly-a nd , turning, bellowed out 
a serJes ot orders, wbich, If not 
Quickening the prostl'at e figures 
a long the deck Into Instan t and ea.· 
gel' Ufe, a.t least ha.d the ettect of 
bringing Borne ot them unenthuslas· 
tically to their t eet-a.nd subsequent· 
Iy had the turther etfect of getti ng 
one ot the schooner's boats over the 
Side and Into the water. 

Captain Scarface watched the bOllt 
pull a.way with Marlow In the stern 
-watched It casually tor a few min· 
utes, and then, with a growl oC dis· 
pleasure a t the heat, pulled the visor 
ot his cap down over his eyes and 
prepared to doze away the time un· 
til Marlow's return. HIs mind , how· 
ever, t or tbe fIrst tew moments, reo 
malned drowsily active. It might be 
a boa.t out there-or It might not. 
He had not committed himself. It 
probably ma.de very little difference 
anyway - drl!tlng around for 
~Q9N,!,INVlilD, PA9lD 5, CQLUJ4N 11 

Noel was tak en to th e hospita l 
wi th a broken nose, a bruised should· 
er ILnd ankle, and numorous minor 
cuts a nd bruIses. His machine was 
da maged consltterably. The only 
do ma.ge sustained by the Bu Ick WIlS 
a ben t fender. 

Senator James Reed 
Will Address Iowa 
Democrats April 3 

DES MOINES, March 22 (AP)
U nited States Senaor J a mes A. 
Reed of 'MlsBourl, 110 former Iowan, 
wi ll deliver an addreBII In DCII 
MoInes t ho 111~ht Of Apl'lI 3, the 
Des Moines Trlbune-Capltal was In· 
(ormed today. The communication 
stat~d that the ' senator would 
speak also at Omaha. 

The Des MOines addresa ",111 be 
the only one made In Iowa by SOil' 
ator Reed at this time, 
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Sororities 9 Fraternities 1m Women's Clubs 9 Social Events 
Members of Seventeen Greek 

Letter SOforities to Entertain SOUND AUCTION BRIDGE 
at PanheUenic Formal Tonight By WILBUR C. WHITEHEAD 

1M World', ~ A.tahorlt, 

Under sllPded lights in lowa Unior\, members of the seven
teen Greek letter 50cinl 'ororities a.t the university and their 
gu'e~t~, wi.ll dance tonight f)'om ,9 \li-1til ~2 o'clock at the an
nual Iowa Womcm's Panhellenic formal. Shades of rose, r 
gold, art/! ~Iue will p\'edomJrla't'e in the dec6rations of the ball 
room and orchestra platform. 

More than 350 couples wi)) atteno the forma) and will in
clude repl'(:sentatives from Alpha CITI Omejfu, ,Alp-ha Pelta ' 
Pi, Alpha Xi Delta, Chi Omega, Delta. D'elLa Delta, Delta 

HAND NO.:.. 

.. 1&4 
IV AQ5 
o 987S 
~A5S 

GomllJl1. D -Ita Zeta. Ilulllllla I'hl t 
Beta, KapI'!1 Alphn 'rlwln, i{llilpa Mos"ed Hall ~'p,nlll'I'ol" 
D·elta, Kappa KUPlla CallJ,on, J'hl TomolTolI' ,Il~ht the \I(ltl room nf 
MtI. Phi OmeJ.(a PI . PI Betn l'hl , lowo Vn~on will b ,· lIw ';Ct' Ill' or 
i;llfmn Kappu, Theta Phi Ahlha, Gl1d the ~1t'Sl . nlvel·,IIl)' I'f 10wI\ ll1a~l(e(\ 
Zt\I\l Tau Alpha.. ball. ;I'he b(l.\l will climax till' .'vonls 

F'lIndt'8 orcheHtrn of 1I111dl80l1, of ,vnlo.n week I:\n\1 will b a n .lll· 
\\'IR" will 1llay for the twelve unlvel'slly (o.rf\lul, J"\,ncy (\I'l·~s qUH' 

Ilanel'S. ,A Grecian malden huldlng ~\11I1E'8 91' tOI'ma I 'ev('Illng c loLh I 
a 1Il:·hted torch, und Mllhouelt~d will h ... wOl'n by nil gue"lH. • 
og(tlIrSl II> 1'01je Gnd gold b;lckgl'ouI111 f-lpecl~11 ({'fllure!\, are beln$!" planof'(1 
will be placed behind the tiered plat. fOI' l\l{' g~l'~tg. A flnN' n plect' 
form. '\,~ Ioor 1ul11ps, palms, I1ml I'ugs m!l~I":d orC'hestrn w:U p)o)' tor lhe 
will exte nd along tWO Hides of th bllll. TloKets m(ty 1)(, oblllin d at 
dance floor. WhetstO!le's. 

• KIOZ.o- • A73 <v 74 11 <v K 10 8 
o AU ~ ~ 0 KQ62 
.. K Q J 10 South .. 7 4 2 

• Q985 
IV J963% 
¢ JI0 
.. 86 

Soulh i8 the dealer. Whll't is tho 
pl'oper bidding and pla.y? 

R cord 11'" bids that each player 
shoultl make, assuming that he does 
not $ee any of (he oth r handa. 

THE PU'l 

(B.echl Ih. cord ,.., 10 .... ,. ,rklt> 
Guests Of the sOrorllieS will In· + + 

cl ude Delln Adelaltle IJ. Burgc, prot. 1~lIgJlsl .I~"'/l O\l~ 
FI1lJlces L . Zulli anel E_tella )\ht.Y J\feets tit A1~61:~1OO1I "ea 

Deda.... Op\>OOo.1o • 

'fheso hands must not be bid or Poi.t Sco........ ......... . . .............. . 
played "Double Dummy," I. e .• os H_r Score .............. . .............. . 

Boot. J 
Chaperons will be PrOf. and ]If 1'8. Men,:'b I'S , of "'te Ci!;lIg!'Sh olll'l1nl 

thouCh all (our hanlls were exposed. TIiE BIDDINC 

hOl'les Bupdy Wilson IIn(1 Prof. Cl\lb w~I'e entertnJneil at .artel·nooT) 
nnd :\frs. Clyde W. li art. ~ea. ye~tel'day at 4 l).m. In the wo° 

man's \\)(lIlge at ~I'\Va UnJon. AlTout 
noule l\lotltel1l GlIelltS thh't,Y mEW-,bel'S of !-he dub :l.tte~d· 

House motllers or tll~ HorOl'ltle9 e:<l the I'I~ ling wbloh \v(lS In charge 
wil l also be !eU sts at th !ormn-I. of Alice lngbum. 
'rhey will Includ(' }.f,.... Annette 

NQTE- Tn I'ccorcllng the Auction, 
or t'i,0 play UHC "S" fOI' SJ)atle~, "J-l" 
(Ol" !leal'lH, "D" for ))lamontls, and 
,IC" tor C;1t,tbR. Use "N.T." Cor No 
'!'l'u'rrl1l, "J)HJJ" (or double. "RED 
BL" for redouble. 

South Bids West Bid. North Bid. East Bid, 

Final BW ~ ......... Played by .. ......... . 

)3I1S8, lIfl·s. Agne" CIl8ady, Mrs. Fan. Arlhur H. He\lsl\lkvt'ltl. Instruclor 
nle jCasady, Mrs. Lynne ('rabbe. In Eng1lsb. r~Yle,~ed tlyo volut1V!s by 
Miss Ada B. CU", .. I·. ,fl·S. Mildred Vernon JJ. Pn. .... lngton entitled 

Yesterday's Hand as Played by Mr. Whitehead 
Glften, • Irs. ()l1ll IhlroW, Mrs, "Main Currents In AmerlcCl)1 HAND NO. r1 Snllcnt I'oints of tho Riddinl( 

Elizabeth Kamman, Mrs. lAura 1'houghl." 
TIle Corroet 81c1d1A, aDd ....,. ~ol·th jurnped his pa.rtllel··s one 

B • d Jff.f P't~ It lTici) RpM .. blcl to thr'('C, to Rhow Il'ngth Lewis, Mrs. UUI'a Montgomel'y, ;. + + 
Miss Florence Musson, Miss Flor. DeltA UPllllon 

( r4C,u car • 0... •• .D - In !:lpnt1l's, and "t lcast one Rure side 

ellce Pascoe, Mrs, Martha Robh'tso~, Delta UPSUOIl will have a. forma I 
1111'". C. H. Royce, Mr" . L. Shal'\l, dlnlwl' <lan<:~ at Youlle'R Inn lomor' 
1II1'H. Maye S. Stump. MI's. l--lonnn}·1 I'OW at '1 l1.m . ]\.[1'. and MI~R. J. M. 
Swift and Mrs. Lily II. William.. BnlTY a l,,1 JIlt .. alHl lI Ll's. G. W. Gray 

on b t rlcl<- Th jump nsslst to sh~JW [OUI' 

But N E 01' more cm'ds of Jlllrlnet" s suit Is 
F;=I-~_II"!!""!!~'!""_I====~=S.FW=t u seful In ca.se partner has bhl a 

'T'hP committee has l'eClu estNi that will 'net tlS cltal.,el'ons, Chnplnll or· 

[() U'··PIlI·t\ Rull, 01' a ny suit that to 
b(' blcl originnlly refl uired a side 
trick, hrCIlUR(' once the pal·tnel· hl~' 
shuwn by his jU1l111 UHl!lst that the 
"Ult Initia lly 1)1(1 Is safely held be· 
tween liw IlUrtncrs, then the sldf' 
trkk 01' trkk" Iwld hy till' Inltinl 
hlutl,'r are frecd for I'l·bld purposes. 

no corS8ffes be sent lhl,. year. ChL>8trn Is to )llay. 

'" 
••• , •• ••••• , .... + •• •• ~ ~ ••• , -----;--;---. -;-;-;-

r 

We ate prepared to 

render you a unique 

se'rvice in your 

high-st.y·le footwear 

needs by offering 

you reliable New 

IFngland shoes of 

exclusive des1gn 'at 

$7 and $8 in com-

size 
, 

ranges pleLe 

and in widths from 

1'.t ...... ~J;, .. ..,....~ F' ..... ~4··· ·1 
Iff-~r.£, :7.p::;-. ., SUSo.uE 

TH~ 'BIDDING' 

1)ocJ(a1'l\U lleUn. 
'1'lH' mcmhol's or D elta Tall Dellrt. 

frat~l'nlty have Issued Invltu.Llons 
1'01' t\ .1:lIICC at their chapter llOuse 
lUIlHllTOW 'lt n p.m. Music will be 
f\lrnl,ll<'t1 II.\' llll .... y Boyd 's orches· 
11':1 . MI'. IIncl II·s. " ' lIbul' Cannon 
!In,l MI'. UII.J j\!t'ti. 'V. O. Dylngton 
will IIrl :1S ChOl"cl·ons. 

+. + + 
Ol·tlrt· or Ullinbo\\' 

Inltirtllon "('rvlces will be held llt 
I he IlICetillg OC (he Oreler of Haln· 
how tomor l'ow 'lt I :30 p.m. at the 

I Masonic h'JllJllp. ']'J1e memiJ£ll's of 
the mus tel'll Hlnr and Masons nrc 
Invltet! lo nltcnll th mecllnS'. 

+++ 
AII)In. {,hi OIllCI( :~ 

'01'1 Clausen, Ai of Clinton, and 
J ohn Hhh'lc~', A 1 or Algona, wcre 
dlnnel' gusts at tho l10use last 
night. 

l' + + 
(1nl'l)atlOI\ n~bC'llllh Lo.lgc 

MUELL_R BRbl. 
l\f('mUel1l oC the Carnation ne· 

bt'knh l ocl'~ 1V1I1 1lwet tonIght "t 
7:30 o'cloel, at the Odd Fellow l1all. 

. -I + + 
Moosellelll·t Legion 

The 1IloO!<eltenrt Junior Icglon• 
No. 4R will meet Rntur<lny at 2 ]l.m. 
al lh .. Mt'lo~~ hall. 

Saturday! Saturday! 
Sate of ih~ Season's 

Ne~est Hats 
Introducing many new styles in high-gl;ade 
hats-shown for the first t ime Saturday. 
Exception'al values-

• 

Those snug, close-fitting t.ypos with irreg
ular 'brimA and b'l'imless, which are 'the last 
,\lord in Spring- chic. 

Designed from. Visea and Felt
Straw and Stlk Combinations 
Wt~h Novel S'traw Trims. 

Man,y youthful Styles for Large Head Sizes 

Rlllicnt Polllls of tho ]'ltlY 
Trick 2. W\est, tnklng udvantage 

oC the opportunity offered, t,'umps 
hl~ IXHlncr'H winning curd In oruc[' 
to lead Cluhs thl'ough Northl UI> 
to weakn('ss In Dummy. Game coulll 

hnd this play 

PERSONALS 

Juhn L. (\:onlll1 of the l"iresto nc 
I'lIhller Coml):lny of Chicago was u. 
VIAltOl' In l own City yesterday. 

11. D. Amil'eW8 hus relurned (rom 
Coltom", lntl" where 110 visited tor 
II few days. 

Jltrs. Alolton '. :Mummn 220 S. 
Lucas ~t l'cet ,is recoverIng fL'OI1l :, 

se vel'C caso o( illtlut'nza. 
M 1'8. J. D. H elTicl< has l'etUI'l1t'c\ 

tn tho city [lflcl' [lit extended visit in 
]~O~ AugclcH, 1{allsa8 City, a.nd Chi· 
cago. 'Vilen In Chicago she and her 
hURlmnd lIlauc " 8111'11I1:' buyill!! trill. 

J. ]0;, J:llrunl,s, who has lIeen In Co· 
IUlllbi", tlltl., tl':lnsac ling buslnCRs 
Cm' t.1t\' IIlHt fow tlay~ 18 expected to 
rcLlII'n lo thu clly lhlH wcek·end. 

lIl' ·H. CI'OI'go l)nllu(C and her 
.ll~"';ht pr, 11ulh, 4L9 N. Dubuque 
"tr· .. ~t tiro ntulorlllg to Cedal' Rapids 
tOtltty. 

.Iohn H. IIII11N' of Grand Ralllds, 
111 il'll., was lL busln ss visitor In 
Iowa CIty ycsit.'nlay. 

.1oscllit B,' lIng, a gl'atlllute of the 
univers ity wlto has bee n employed 
hy lhe 1" c t1 pnll HCClll'Ity CorJlOI',~Uon 
ul' Chicago ITtl" '-'een tmns(ct'l'ed to 
JlI ilwaulwe, \Vis. 

1I1ary Unrath 130 N. Linn street, 
TlIulun-.1 lo C,·,I:'r Haplds y sten!>\.\' . 

\II II 1111 1lI 1 hll1S0ll, "epl'esentlng Ule 
H ellllholtz company oC Milwaukee Is 
tl':lnsa lillS' bUSiness in Iowa City. 

\lazel ()Il "islo((erson, 413 S. John· 
son stree t, Is III at her hllmo. 

IV. J. I:lwanson oC Chicago a.-rll'cd 
In tile clly y~ster<lay to nttend to 
IJlI Aln""8 :t[(nlt·s h 1'0. 

J. I,. Plum le(t last night tor 
lIJal' 'n14 o wlll'rc ho will allcn(\ til 
llIa llet·s dcallng with the Knights 
or Pl'thlaH. 

1111'. anti Jl l l·S . Fred Sloucnour ot 
nock I~lnntl, I ll., are vlsiling with 
frl"mls In lhc city. 

U'. n. UallPN' of the Reel 'Vlng 
shoo cOl11pany oC Red \Vln,;;, Minn., 
h;t" been III l owa Cily :lttendlng to 
1""lness "nil visllng wlll1 f ,·lends. 

MI'. al1,l lIlt·s. C. n. Van L.'lW of 
1Illu'sltalltown nl'o mnl<ing a shol'! 
"IAIl In Towa City. 

Joe Siavaln, 620 N. Linn street, 
i~ cl'ilicnlly ill at Merey hos]lltlli. 

HOllult1 Raynor of Chicago came 
to Iowa CI ty ycsterday to spend the 

Socks 'Em 
Gets $100.OO! 

Bill ",,<I JUL'k ""r" t),plcal college 
hUYR, (llwLl),9 lu'oke. fro mak e 
t hl.' II' l':\.fH.!Jllil.S, lhlJY had thot of 
,'unnin..: oH·rYLhlng fl'om n h[lm~ 
l)ll,,~cr Mlnnd tu u. lHmr .. bt'er fa.c" 
lUJ'Y.--801ne !low U'les~ )llnns n cvt!l' 
wurKcd. 
"j :111, \Vo'\' SOL to s~lJ something 
lhut Is good and at IJnrgaln l,rlc
eS," 
"Jilek. J' vc bellt )'ou to Il." 
'''1 he Hllmo wondt'rtul IdrtL struc1( 
m" lho ulhe" d •• y when I wa s 
I(/Ilk In t-;' ntH. hole In my Rock, 80 
J \~rutc tha :SUllcrweur Huslery 
('OO1IJtWy or "r O" I t' It"liIt Avcnu \,) 
Norlh, Mll1n~a]}oll s , 1II1nn" who 
CtL·t.cl' to college mun's tUl"nh.hlng9, 
nnd who (lru the Il:lrg~8t n(lvcrtls
"1'. In lho count.ry .~ llIng m~n'8 
h .Icry excluRI".IY, dlr<>(ll Ilnd 
jullt l'c~elv",1 their oomiliele Rell ln!( 
oUlfit J"Hhll!l, anti In.ck, It'!" H 
knnclcoul! Every color. la.brlc. 
ancl rancy Rlylo It fellow could 
weUll! 39 1I1t!erenL Btylo8,- anu 
R:1y-lh oy'vo.lllso IIPl It line of lLllo 
&lIl1llpIClt:ll m n·s M\1 I, )'ayon ul1cl('r .. 
1411rm 'nl.s-on~ nn~ two picco .Ult8_ 
"JIl k, I' ll hb.ve e,·ory follow 011 
I he call1jlUR oulfln~ with Il. BU /l
Jily or Hprlng a nd Bummer BOCk s 
and undel'wNLT I" ~ 
".Iaol<, .,·ntI rUr Il ypurae'lf, thor .~ 
roqf]l l rot· ... vop ,1 (c\l'lw8 on l)lllr 
C·"tn(lU~ ,wIll) ,l t ~60 mon lillY r~. 
WI·)t,' lhNn tnclny Inr lItelr corit; 

.'~r .. t_H+I~+HoIf.~l+n;~'""'''''+ll+ ....... 4~~ ......... ~fo+".".+,r_.,..",''.,''''''++",+'1~.y.+f'''-l~+'H,+~~,i ' 1)1 .. 1 ~ fr.... H" I II n It nu trI L ·{oo;· ..... "'·if· ..... ,.-1.0[ ' .. 

wcek·enrl with friends here. lIe Is 
em:out e to hi!'! home In What heer. 

!II ... nnd Mrs. A. J. Green huve reo 
turn .1 to their home, 606 Kirkwood 
avenue. after a six weeks visit with 
I'clatlves In FIOI·Wa. 

111 rs. R. 1If. FI·ltz of Harvard, Ill. , 
nl'l'lved In tile city yesterday to 
spend a shOl·t time here visiting 
wit h frlcnds. 

Alyce Lcchty, 719 Ronalds street, 
mOlol' d to Cedar Rapids last night . 

+ + + 
Mary L. Tennyson 

Celebrates Birthday 
:\fnl'y VlUlsc Tennyson, dn\lght~r 

Of M,'. lInd Mrs. T . A. ~'ennYKun. 
J 1 ij South Lucas street, ente,·talned 
1I1Irt~~1l or hoI' tl'i e nd~ at her hOme 
y~~tal·d(ly. The oCCllJ'lon or the 
plll·ty waH her tenth blt·thday. Tho 
gue.it. w('rp Invited n t 4 o'clock. 
T..alt'r In the afternoon suppel' wa~ 

Currier Council 
Gives Dinner to 

Hall Cage T earn 
The ,Curriel' council entertained 

the Curdel' ba~l,otbnll tenm with a 
dinner al the hall last nlghl. Two 
1011~ table,; decorlltt'c\ with bowls of 
colored tuliP!! and tap rs ot ]llnl" 
g l'~n, lavendel' antI yellow WOI'~ set 
In th(' ellSt PUl'lOI·. 

duests at the <llnnor Inclutled 
Mnl·gu,·cl Leo., Instructor In physl· 
cal , ellucatlon, who referecel the 
ga11l('s In the toul'nmMnt: '!tI I""e 
no.o l'ross 1', J)t"'ceptl"'S8 of the 
hnll; Esther D:t1'11IPI', Al Of Pel'l'Y: 
Verno. Jones, A1 oC Alphn, 111.: Allct' 
Hnc}" A2 of Gal'llel': n~ryl David· 
"on, Al of Muscatine: Jl.llI.lJel Floyd , 
A2 Qf Celller PolnL: HOMmond Gil. 
cnrlst, A4 of Walkel'; H elrn Bellcl', 
A2 of Cnrl'oll. 

"~rvNI th m flt n tnble oW'netlval)' Clal'n Dlel(mlLnn, A2 of Filmn: 
<lecomted in j,lnk a nd yellow. Agalila nru.unswtll'lh, A I of M\I""I1' 

Til" guesls were Georgine T{elier, tlno ; llel"n Rmhjcn. Al of Doven · 
Ruth Killem, Jane Jiog;an. MUl'gar· I>orl; )TiIdo. Jon es, A2 of Jonlnn V .. I· 
ct AIII1 Love, MA"s-al'et Ann Fllr- Icy, OI·C.: Oenevo. P,'ebyl, Al of 
rell, Pntl'icla Camel, bOlo res Head, Washington; Ruth Lumber t, Al of 
Flol'enee 1'!ohl'backel" Cretenen Austin , Minn. 
HUlilws, Dorothy Watson, Helen '"milia Donahoe, Al ot D!\v n· 
Hnnlpy, l.el·ettn. Reagan and Mary 1101'(: 1Iiarg 1)avldson, J\ 1 tif T:ulavla; 
LOl.llse H orrlbn n. Bernlc" LarA', A4 of T..eA-'flll's; Hal" 

, + + + )let SChmlt1t, A2 of ,Ml1ynl\"eI: :Jullol· 
Scott CItUM!1t rrogram to. ReM, Al oC Clinton; and Veron· 

A, eOIll'munl~~ meelln8; of lite Scolt lea Amsley, Al oc Muss~ na. ' 
cllllreh wl\1 be heltl tonight nt 8 Members Of the cOllncn l)rer , nt 
o'clock. A program of entertain· at the dinner w('I'e Sally Scholt, fJl 
ment will be presented by the mem· 1 of Davenllolt; J eanne Dr<-'Ynlrtnn, 
bllrs of the \Vest Side Community A3 'of L<'I'ccport, 111.; MlIl'lon AmIJ1:l.d , 
club. A3 ot Mal'shalltown: H.elen PCI'I'Y, 

A luncheon will be served at tho A3 of 'I'esco; Ge"ultllne Ji'lu'ral', .A 3 
clQse pf the even ing and all house· of MIlSon City; Gladys Frcdc)·icl(s. 
hoiders nre '~sked to bring sand· A3 'Of Mnl'lon: Kuth~pen ]<'Ields , A4 

~e(nJ:llthi Il Il S to 
MI'6~ 'I'o lligh t 

(lIenn L. l'rullhon, ]~3 ot NORltult. 
will gIve a twenly minute talk at 
the Zetagathlan Ilt rrnry society 
lite ling tonlShl In the journalism 
lJulfdlllg. 

Plntl J. Fulvey, At of Albia, will 
1,Iny soveml plano selections, lind 
'Ut exlclnpol·an~o us (\~blt(c w/ll nlso 
b() on lho progrnm. ElceOrilln!i to 

-MIII 'vln 11111'10011, A2 ot Cnnoll, Chair. 
IIIUn of lhe PI'O!!1'Il1II eOrntnltlee. 

+ + I-
Fldellt" ('JU';Sflllll /<;nileovor 

A mUSical program sponsore(Jhl 
tile members of the ~'!(\eUty Ch'l~ 
tilln BndNI vor will 1* preMentCd t~ 
night Ilt 8 o'clock ut tllP Ilorlo,. Of 
ti,e Chrlstion ('hlll·ch. AI! who are 
IntCI'esle(\ ,U'r Invited (0 attend th, 
conCcl·!. 

I1lEEI 
I 

A 6Sc Bottle 'Of Cot)" s Perfume 
with a Purchase of Coty' s Face 

Powder at-

9Se 

;vlches and »Ie. of Paton. 

~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ --;=: t ........... ~ ...... "Ct'Io\: _ 
;e--i: m2S i ..... $ ::ibt:.ce"F~G!L:!!:£ :J __ t~ ..... : 

Armstrong s~~~ Women 
"Cedar Rapids' Fashion Center" 

. . 

Cedar Rapids' finest apparel specialists invite you 
to a special demonstration and sale of 

STUNNING SPRING COATS 
On Friday and Saturday 

Here's a store after your oWn heart! Specialists 
in smart, exclusive, individual styles, personally 
selected·. Examine them for yourself Friday or 
Saturaayat 

Hundre~ of the best-dreued women of Iowa ICity and the 
Univera.ity have discovered the pre-eminence of Armstrong's 
in Cedar Rapids for fine' outer apparel. Everyone who leet 
these lovely Dress Coats, Cap e Coats, Scarf Coats, Kenmoor 
man-tailored Coats, fur-cu'ffe d Coats, black Coats, Choker
collar Coats will understand. Specialization pays! 

I Pa~s-Copy Spring Dresses 
'Sft'ch as you 'Jl see nowhere else" featured here this week at 

$1975 $2950 
to $6950 

ae'autiful Drelle~' 'for every pOI.ible purpc;ae: campu., .port 
atr-eet, afternoon, .erpi.format, and fo~al Wear! Printed 
~i'epe. and pussy·willow.; flowe.,d . chiffon.; porJC'He. 
flowered, plain or naVy; nat crepe. and crepe ~lizabeth •• 
'ObI, 8qd two-piece Ihodela. Y Our .ize it here! . , 

'd, , ,., 
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p,eak Ground for 
New Theta House 

143,000 Residence 
Appear on Old 

Hoxie Block 

to 

Ground hn R hI' " 11l'0ken fo' tho 
/Onstfurl,lOI1 or tho Ill'W Knill a AI. 
,M ThetA ROI'orlly hOURI' on tho 
torlll'r of (1 0 vr l'llo I' "1111 llurllllgton 
IUttlS, The h'l liRlI I~ to l)e <'Olll· 
,Iel~tl hl'fo)'(' 1'1I9hln" Kl" lAOn opens 
,,1\11111, 
' ''~ en!I ,·.. uIO('I(, I~nown OR th s 
• k\t lIo~lc I'(-,Alclprw '), WO" l' 'ct.'nUy 
u!-cM~Qd hy lit" Rn,'o,'Jty. 'rhl' 
Iou~ a "3,000 st "lIt'lUI"I', will bo 
luill on t~o ROll I hweAt OI·ner. 

r he 110""0 will lJp colonln.l In IIr· 
!l'ltecture, I,ullt or "tI 11I' lel( nllll 
Irlmmed with whit , . T,'ou,' two· 
ltOry Jlll/m'M III rl'llnt will nlRo h,' 
j.~tt~. Wlllt c shuttl'!'R will u(' u""d 
011 Ihe wlndowH, Thl' yarel , III bc 
",rr.ced wlth th o ln rlllll' wlndQw,. 
QflI'lIll1~ Ilh'c('\ly Ollto I hI' t~l'l'ac on 
the enst s ldo of th~ hOllRC, 

'!'hc Interiur wl11 be lurnIRh~{t III 
IIf:IIIl nnd IlInhQl(llny. On lh~ mnln 
boor will b~ t IVO III 1'".1 pat'lor~, on~ 
If which will haw n fJr!' plu<)e wllh 
• mnntleplece ot 01 AOI'Orlty Mym· 
101' In IIlQ~t11c uI'Hlgn. 'l'h 6 ]tLrge 

f
brtrY will I)t' )lantl,,,I, th lower 
• rt; rilJlshcd In th" clurl,cl' color 
'~ Ihe ullper pll rt will b<: cr am. 
Sixteen brch'ooms whic h will n('I'O' 

,gdrtte thlrty·t\\'o girl, will occupy 
Ut, secon6 nntl thh·.l rloorll. 

The kllclwll IIl1d dlolnl( room, 
<ook's room, sLor~ room., nnd chall' 
I~r room wm occupy th~ bal!pment 
noor, 

I>qulpment fOt' the new home will 
rlullS nn 011 hurn I' furnace and 
• wMer RoClener. 

The McAllister Consu'uctlon com
fllIn.v of Columl,la, )10.. hns the con, 
Ir3tt for the hilI hll n /:,. Dr. 2,,11:1. 
White St~WIll'l. c-halnnnn ot the 
Kappa. AI\lhn 'I'hN4 Alumnae corp· 
orotlon, Is In charge of the building. 

Forensic Council 
Chooses Officers 

)Inrgnr~t ~mnkp, ,\3 or lowa Cit)', 
was eleetrl1 l,re"ltl!'nl of "'omen'A 
}'ort'jlsic ~"'Un cJl at thl> m onthly 
m""lIn~ hlltl ),I'9t"'·(\3.\' ntt(?"noon, 
Harrlel I. !>11hnl( ', ,T~ of Sioux. City, 
WM rlccted vl('e presldenl; • fllI'lon 
Mnresh, A3 or 1(1wa (,Ity, R v ,·('tn'T; 
E:lther 1[ph,,!<. ,\ I of D[lv~nl)O"L 

tl'Nl .. 1.:Ul'N; nnf1 1~~v(,·I'·n N('('o!ol'. A2 or 
lJ ... ~ Moln .. ". I1I"to\'I" n . 

rin,,1 1,IIIns for Ow WIlI1",n'. ex· 
tempo,'lI 'll'Ou" ponll'qt 10 hI' hl'1<1 
llarrh 2~ In the l ill,'ral 'lI'ts nu lll · 
IOJ'lum WC\'e m:lfl". Al 7 ]l.m . 
)Iarch! tryouts \\'111 hi' hl'l<l to sr· 
~>('l a SIl4:';)kpf f .. nm th(' womrn whe') 
lID not bplon!>: 10 a HOt'ldy. At 7:80 
p.m. the final <'Olllll'Nt will b" h<'ld. 

,\ nnollllrps TOI.lr, 
1'1'1'<1 WI'hl"'I', ,\~ or 1~"l l'fI II). will 

jUI4:P th" ,·on\(·,llIlIl11 whn \\'11\ 
FI ... "k on th. fllllo\\ In" 1111'\"' : 
Shoultl 011" pl'('fN' 11I'lIml"I'n('1' In Ollt· 

sid. arll\'JtiNl to "It'vtlon In PhI 
IMn !\:l1m:, '!, I !IIW nlal' HllI,II'lll 1101. 
Itlrs be mlnlllllz'ol In s tUll 'Il! ell'''' 
110081; Iu (IIII' "tuIllInt hotly 0\"'1' or· 
~~nl .. ed?; Th/' junior (,ollq:(' all 
III'elu1I1lllon IIII' lllll\'l'r"il)' tmlnln.:: 
~houhl till' lI'nlll'nl'l' nf thn ul1I"I'I'· 
~lIl' 10 ",nphtlslz,' prufe< IlIlInl Im'n· 
intj nnel !'}l(l('tnll?..:dton h,. aPI))'o\'l·tl, 

1'u C il\' l' I'l'iz~~ 

Rholll,l untl~r':,"'III"k m'lrrl~~( 
hi> ronll'lll nNl?' I ~ thp pro;;ram or 
holding mon t hly n""'lin ~ of thQ Ill· 
.rary sud .. U"~ nn thl~ ,':lIl1PUOI M· 
elrablr nnd Slmll Ih~ Iuc11 IIll'l'lll'), 
~ICtl.R r,,·orga n l?1' llI1d,'r nntlonnl 

Profellor Miles 
to Give Talk on 

Moto,r Capacities 
I ,'o f , '\'11 I t('" n. ,MII~s, who rp· 

~rlVNl hili Ph m . iI) 19)~ f,'0l') ~hr 
) 'nil'I'I'Nlty 01' Jow" , wll) vl"lt thp 
411lvI'rHlly 11I')(t '1'" e~'lnl', ttl1l1 ~Ivo :t 

!< ','l urp on "]';XIl!'rIIllI:JlWI WO"II o.n 
OUl" ('II p'll'llI,,"." 
l'rofl'HRur ,Mllp" h l\~ bpel! engnged, 

MIneo lellvlng t.hp unlvel'slly, In rc· 
r('GNu'eh u~ lhe Corp gil' Instltut 
III IiUAIOII fO" " ""mher <If Yl'al'9 an<1 
I" lit 11"(,"I" lt "11 'N'tQI' or tllO I)~l~cho· 
10g ipIl I Illbll"rtlo,'y o( L{'II1I1<1 Slun-
1'.,,111 unjv",'.l ty . 
I 11 .. wi I IIllI8lt'ot(' the 1{'(' IUI'e with 
IIIIVIIlg' Illdlll·('M. 

,Chess Association 
Chooses Officers 

F our Entran~s Lead in 
Fina,ls Qf State 
Tourn,ament 

glp~lIon or oW~~rR or the stntl' 
chp"1! aAR()(lfoLlQT\ o('('up'ed the grenl· 
"I' port dr th Q m etlm>: at IOlVn 
Union at II R.m. ye~te,·aay. 'f"" 
followln", were el~ctqd: J. M. St, 
John of ('edar 'nq.plds, president; 
!lfnrvln 1'pmllle or Sioux City, fll'ijl 
vle(' presl I~n I: Etlwm'() Snyre of 
I)l~ ;\{oln('s. s(>eo»d vle(' Dre.ldent; 

. 1'; . 1:yr~('Jl or Des M olr\(!s, ~ecrc! · 
ta ry ·trmslIl'e1·. 
Th~ bu"ln~HS meet'j\g rnnl'k~c'! ' th'O' 

OI>enII)ll' Of tI", (InalR of fh{, ~t:." lI' 
r h"fi" lou,'nnmrnt, and l'he fourth 
lIny of Union ",,,ek. 

Imlll~dl:l'teh' following the busl· 
n('s.q mretlng, th(' rlrst gome" or the 
tournanwllt were h gun hy the elev· 

n llI~n reglslPI'P<l In the toul'no· 
llIen!. E'lch lllaYer III ust play on(' 
gllnl(, wit" ('v('ry athp .. plnyc .. nnd 
t'hl' man. \vhn III tllP ('011 of the 
lOUl'nUml'nt, hR~ lost th(' (ewest 
!>:ames wino the Rllvel' loving CU I,. 

At lhp end Of yesterday's play the 
rollowlng men had lost no !;,ames, 
a hout one·tillrd of the games hn v· 
In" heen pl,lyed:' Mr. St. J ohn, 1\'[1'. 

~u~"'(>, Kenneth Davenport or r('s' 
ton, nnll B. I,'. Pn ul Of RI!IIt'stowtl. 
'l'he CUI) last yell I' was won lly ;\1r. 
Do vpn POl't. 

n~"lllnlng lhls mOl'llln!>: at 9 
o'clock, the playIng wll! rontinllc 
for the !'('malntler 0/ loony nnd 
J1 .. obllhl~' tomo .... ow, ~ndlng with a 
banquet tomO,'l'Ow nl(;ht. 

Fifteen, States Sent 
Teachers to Confab 

In ch~cklng oV"r the memuel'shhl 
"tl~n,l:mce :l.t lllp J'ecent comm~rcltll 
tl'rtph~,'s' Imll1ln!\, conference Prof, 
1';'1'1 C, l3l:tl' kstol1e, pror~ssor of the 
""lIege of COnUI1Cl'CC, (ound that 
Ihpre werl' Clfleen sta tes represented, 

] leall. of ll<,pal'lmcnts of com· 
I1WI'PP, dpllns oC pol\pges, professors, 
and Instructors oC universllles ma(le 
liP 15 pe,' C('nt oC the attendance; 
,,"01h('l' 1:; )WI" cent waR ma.1e Ull or 
,1l'''1l~ anll )>I'llfe~'OI'B f, 'om lenche,·s 
.'nll<,j.i'!'s. 1'h~ rt'malnfl{'l', 70 pe,' 
"1111, wn, from hig h schools, 

Law School Sets 
Annual COUlt Day 

Two Student Clubs to 
Argu~ C~e for 

$80 PlIize 
Sup" em~ Court Do}', during which 

two student clubs will argue th o fl · 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa City . 

Blackstone E4it1l 
Commercial Book 

ror ' Hig,h 5.ctfloola 
The sixteen th edition or It. com, 

m~rclnl textJJook fOI' high Rcl 001, 
,uildel' thll cnpUon, " 1'wenUeth Oent· 
I ul'y Bookkel1plng ond Accounting," 
has just recently com!> f"om the 
publishers as Ilnooul1c .... 1 yesteNlay 
hy PlOOf. Earl O . lJlo.ct<!tonc, 0(; the 
college of "Olllllleree, who edited th~ 
book lInd suppll d tI methods, 

nl\l caRe In t he nnnllol sel'ies, will "The boole was written IInti com· 
bo hel~ April 12, accbrdln~ to Dnan pll r " by J ames \V. Bullel' lind Alva 

U "" l;oeftoy Prickett, and 81 nee Its flrsl 
II ~ril'y C, Jones. edlUo n It has been the most pOllulnr 

'rho lcam~ nre s lII' \llvo rs of a se"· .text of L1l1 s nature llrloteu," 8I111l 
les of tl'lul~ and Will! competll' for a Profe~sor mackaton... It wnA 111.11.1 . 
pl'i~c of $80. On the \"eAvc,' ~Iub IIshed by Ihe Southw'slcl'H l'uIJII HIt· 
tean) are ChurleS 1. J OY, L I of PCt·· Ihlt Co" of Chicago. 
ry; !lnd ]Ienry N. N euman, Ll of \ 
Davcnllort, 'I'he Beck club has as D L 
Its m embc,'s Richu"1) N. D:Il'lq, Ll 'octor ectures 
of Towa City; and William W. C,·lss· 

man of Cedar Rupills. on Heart Dl·sease 
All eIght membo,·" of lhe s upreme _" 

court of Towa have ~n Invltell to 
a ttend the arguments, said Deon 
Jones. Arter the eomp~tl tlon , a 1)1'0' 
gram will lie held In the nftel'lloo n, 
and In the evening tlle Mn ulIl fac· 
ultY'studen t IJanquet will b given, 

TheHe are the BUprel1JC cQu,'t memo 
bel'S who have been Invltcd tQ "Islt 

Ba,conian Discussion 
to Show Advance 

in Treatment 
the college: Wllllllm D. Evn.I)~, ohle! Th e wlde'Sflreall prevo lenql:' of 
justice, Hampton; Associate Justices heart diseases In lhe prescnt day 
Truman S, Slevens, Hnmburgi ~""cd · wil l be disCUS6Cd i n tl)e D~conln n 
el'ick F, Faville, FOl't Dodge; Law)'· leetul'e to be given by Dr. Fred lIf . 
enC'l De GI'Uft, Des Moines; Char· 
les W. Vermilion, Cenlervllle; Elma Smith oC the college Of medicine, to· 
C, Albert, Jefferson; Edgar A. Marl. n ight at 7 o'clock. 

'I'he leoture will be all 1 h~ tallie, 
lng, ]~nlmetsbul'!; , and J ames '\". ''It t cj I th 1I 
KIJldig, Sioux City. , e,,}~ a V3nces n . C Jlreven ?~ 

1'110 $~O prize pl'esented to the an(1 tle3tment QC cal(lIac tlIR~"~<, 
wlnnll'll\' club i~ fro\rl lhl? Jolin 1<'. I a~(\ will he he\(] In tbo ehemlsU'y all

Dillon fu:nd, eBtubUshetl In 1914 by dltol'lum. 
tile early profeaso)' of the law co]· II'I qommeT)lIng upon hi ll slIhJect. 
lege. Dr. Smlt1) said: "1'n I'ccllnt rears 

' ('ardiac dis(>ase l1ag heeonll' one of 

Graduate Student 
. Gets Appointment 

H a rold lIf. Melhaus, who will 1' .... 

c~lvo lhe (\Ot'tor's .legree In the 
psycholo"y oC Illuslc this yenr under 
j)~an en 1'1 E. SeaShore, of the gradu· 
ute co)lege, has he~n nppbl n ted lUI 

[I national r esearch teliow In child 
tlevelopnlont. 

The appointment will begin next 
yen r nt the Iowa child welfare reo 
,carcl, station ot the University ot 
Iowa . • 

1\11'. Williams plans to m.ake It 

8pedal stully of the genetic aspects 
of musIcal tal~nt with preschool 
chlld"en unllol' the genel'lIl direc tion 
at Dr. Bird ' '1'. Baldwin, director ot 
I he 9ln tlon nnd Dean Carl E. Sen.
Nhol'c of the gl'llduate college. 

the most effective a1lle~ Of tile gl'im 
reaper, taking Its plnce ahead of 
tuberculos is and othe" scourp;es or 
the past. As a result thN'P Is Oi' 
loot a. m:t.Uon.wltlo IIlDyemellt to reo 
duce thO Incidents Of cardiac ells· 
ease, lind A Iso to relive the disease. 

Physicist Lectures 
at Wesleyan College 

Prot O. W. Stewart of the depart· 
ment of physicS lectured Tuesday 
afternoon to the science students lit 
Iowa Wesleyan coll('ge nt Mt. T'lca~· 
nnt. His suhJect was "X·ray dlrtrac' 
lion In liquIds." 

Th e ]ectul'e was the result of re· 
seal'eh work In the university lahor' 
atory on the measlII'em nls of the 
sizes nnd shopes or molecu les In a 
IIQulll. 

----~ -----! 
*;c. 

HOUSE CLEANING HELPS 
Electric Floor Waxer:;; 

and 
Electric Vacuum Cleaners 

For Re·nt 
Also Have Johnson's Paste &' Liquid Wax 

Reliable Electric Co. 
Phone 1012 On Iowa Ave, 

eI'"trrs? • .It 

II prize' (If '" will hI' I:i"~n to th~ " 
wlnn.r (lr rlt'Rt 1,1:11'1', nnd '1. TWO 
dol/aI' tlllll nrtv C"1I1 l)\'i zl' to the 
winn.r of .N·IInll lll;,el'. \\'In nln~ 

contestant. will 01"" win Ill)Int9 on 
the plaqUe /:1 ','n hy thn (,IIunl'll \0 
Ihe /ite"'lr), ROrlel), h:lvlnot lhr m ust 
tIolnts, 

Professor Eversole 
Speaks at Manchester 
Assistant Pl'Or, .11, n. El'e,'~ole, of 

Iho colle!>:e of ('01111111',','1' Xl10k III 
th. noon lunl'l1<'on Of the Mnnrhp.fl'l' 
COll]merrlnl "lull H~trl'<lnl" 

His slIhjl'rl will hc "I"undumrntuls 
01 II Hound u nd ue "Fful opl'ra tibn 
ot n AmnII' lown chnmbrr of ('om· 
mt.'rcc," 

-====>====:-::==-=:;,::'., 

Re-discovers 
His Favorite 

Tobacco 
Chnrleston, W. Vn" 

Murch 4, 1927 
Larue & Bro, Co" 
ll.id!mond, Va, 
G~t,leJ1len : 
~ntly l lltoPPlltl ill n IiLUe village 

th~t CQn~r~~ of Ilbbt,tt nln~ boullOS 
dnd a RmallllOtel, wblch 1 en lered , 

A little 01(1 l1)lln wearing u skull c~p 
wlIJ se~ted in u rocking-chtlir smoking 
nn enormotlll pip(>, I huu come to blty 
~can of Edgeworth, but when I cau~ht 
n whit! of the tobncco be was smoklhl 
I changed my mind, The aroma 01 
u.at tobacco Willi so delightful that 1 
Innde up my loi nd light then BDd tMre 
Ihatlwan l.od some of Lho8llme brand. 
r~rdleu of the QIIt, 

I began with: "1 beg YOllr pardon, 
£it, but I camo In ~bll.Y u clln of tp:. 
"c~, and 1 would Ti Q thl)s~mo brand 
you aro s!l)oklng i you <)on't nlind 
lellin, mQ," Ue lQo)tlJd a~ inti [or a 
l)1om~ht, grnsped Ijip pIll )Vlth oh~ 
liard and said: "1'1)) 8m041PW EUII&
IVOrth. Would YOp'likll~omel 

or COUI1\tl r t.hd, and I secured a 
lIIp'ply from Lho (ltd follow. Tho joice, 
)f Iioursc, was on me, l)ut I wen t on 
"Y .... ay reJoldnK. 

Yours very truly, 
Dr. John It Kocb 

Edgeworth 
E~tto. High Grade • 

$-.nQking fobaceo, 

GREAT VALUES! 

Sprinl Suits And Topcoats 
Never before suc:h fil}~ sprinlr dothihg for so 
little mon~y, New styles-new colors-await 
your inGpection. 

1( 
, I 

SPRING SUITS TOPCOATS 

sza.50 $Z3.S0 
NEW SPRING HATS 

, I 

Snajl or curl brims In tlewelJt shallc3, 
Vuhlco thnt impress the pllrse. 

$5 

Deasmore's 
On Washingtol,l Str:ce~ 

In A Damaged Boat-On A Lonely Sea-He 
Dared All For The Sake Of Fame And 

Fortune And The Woman Who 
Meant More Than Both 

Read A Story of great love and great 
adventure in 

"Two Stolen 
.. Idols" 

By Frank L. Packatd 

which begins today 

As the broken boat intQ which he 
had slipped unnotic~d sheered of{ 
from the ship'S side he held one of 
the idols before and one behind 
him -l<nowing Ih(lt m(ltchless for .. 
tune or a dreadful death would be , , 

the enq of his single ba~ed dar .. 

The man who faced the Pacific alone in a leaking ship's 

boat was dreaming of Verna LYle--much more than of 

the treasure which, if he coul<l f!n9 i~, ~19nged tQ who-

ever held in hi. hand It he two tiny idols which looked 10 

dingy and commonplace. Yau will meet Verna Lyle 

yourself in the columns of the (ascil)a\ing at~)ljy which , 

tells why men called it a privilege to /die for he~~ A~ you 

will meet courage and high adventure and freachery and 

the very heart of evil as the story goea resist.eaaly. (o~war~ 

to its I tremendous climax and ita fin~ l:taUDtin~ word. 

Begin "TWO STOLEN IDOLS" TODAY and read every 

line of it. Order your co.py n~w;. lSc p,er W~~f 

The Daily Iowan 
"First With The News"" 

• 
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Edwin B. Green 

rr Made in Iowa" Week 

TIlE week beginning March 25 has been 
designated as "Made in Iowa Week." 

(}oyernor Hammill bas issued a proclama
tion to that effect. The purpose i to stim
nlatc the use or Iowa made products and 
"nconrage Iowans to patronize industries 
that are giving employment to residents of 
tIJi.; state. 

U is a worthy move that Governor Ham
mill has made in setting aside this week for 
~llch a purpose. Yet it seems a pity that 
~uch a slep ShOllld be necessary to stimulate 
1 he use of ] owa made products. 

Iowa is a state of great wealth, where 01-
IOflst every conceivable commodity neces
"al'y to life can be found without going out 
of lhe stale. '1'he resources of the statc are 
HIlCh that it has become one of the leading 
ettmmonwealth of the nation. 

Why set aside a "Made in Iowa Week?" 
It would seem that it is pOijsible to make 
every week such an occasion. If we as in
dividuals would make it a point to use Iowa 
I1l11de products wherever and whenever we 
can, there would be no need for su It a 
"week, " 

Two Per Cent 

HERE are two sets of statistics which do 
not just happen to coincide, but which 

actually correlate. Two per cent of our 
population is mentally deficient, Two per 
ccnt of our population become criminals. 
That per cent is eating up 38 per cent of 
the taxes and keeping the other 98 per cent 
of the people fearful for thcir lives and 
pl·operty. 

Dr. William J. Hickson, director of the 
psychopathic laooratory of Chicago Mu
nicjpal court, says that laboratory experi
meuts demonstrate that criminals may be 
detected with unerring certainty in their 
early years, as various tests have shown it 
is not chiefly environment but heredity that 
brceds cri minal s. 

J t is this class of people that reproduces 
at a much greater rate than the normal in
dividual. ::10 the sprcad of poor heredity 
increases. 

It is offered as a 80lu tion that, first, the 
congenital deIecti ycs be segregated before 
t hey, commit crimes, and, second, that it be 
mude impossible for defectives to reproduce 
their kind. 

.i\n examination of 40,000 criminal8 in 
the last twelve years has shown that they 
<'re constitutionally defective and cannot be 
rcformed. It does seem that hcre lies the 
It'ue root of OUl' crime evil. 

The Rustless Age 

SCIENTISTS are perfecting a rustless 
alloy which will indefinitely resist cor

rosion under most conditions. 
Thcre is now a low-carbon steel high in 

ch l'omium content being produced by five 
American steel companies. The product at 
present has a rather intricate process of 
manufacture, but it is being rapidly im
proved. 

"Rusting iron" is now possible to be 
purchased at 25 cents a pound, a price con
siderably lower than five years ago. 

P erhaps crumbling cars and rusting 
bridges will soon be a thing of the past. 
Sheet metal roofs, buildings, fenccs, eaves 
-all will be safe from corrosion. 

It is rumored that Germany already has 
a lower-cost product than America. Will 
we lead or follow in this great commercial 
discoveryY -======== 

Soccer, a Major Sport 

EVER since last fall the athletic depart
ment has been pondering on the advisa

bility of elevating soccer to a major sport. 
'foday their dccision is still in the air. 

Why the athletic council is so fearful of 
taking the step is hard to see. From the 
I;tandpoint of "sports for all," which is the 
preva.lent policy in all universities, the step 
is most judioioll,~. Enlarging the list of 
l>ports on QUI' athlet:c proiram would <li..-

arm those who criticize college sports on the 
basis that it benefi ts the few. 

Mo 't schools in the conference have re
sorted to varied methods to encourage 
greater numbers to go out for athletics. 
Illinois bas raised all its sports to major 
importance. The two team idea in football 
is another experiment in that direction. 

As for soccer, the majority of schools in 
the conference recognize it as an accredited 
sport. '1'he game itself is every bit as inter
~sting as football, both from the spectators ' 
and players' point of view. In England 
and in Em'ope an average game draws a 
crowd well over 100,000 persons. 

Propaganda 

TIlE our-country-right-or-wrong disease 
which affected Mayor Thompson of Chi

cago seems to be spreading. A member of 
the women's department of the Overseas' 
Council of the British Colonial office, Miss 
Elizabeth IIarper of Danbury, Oxford, is 
denouncing Canadian use of ·textbooks writ
ten for pupils of the United ~tates, pub
lished in this countJ·y, and giving the 
".i\merican atmo. phere.' , 

Miss Harper has a right to do this. It is 
to be hoped, however, that she iii not at
tempting to copy .Mayor 'l'bomp.-on if she 
wishes to retain the respect and support of 
her countrymen. ======:::=:: 

Heralds of Spring 

A FEW robins came and chittered about 
the trees de:,;olately. 'fhe sun clilne out 

in a very decided way, and fur coats were 
rapidly abandoned for spring OUtfitH, 'rhe 
weatherman announced th e ofIicial minute 
and second at which spring was to iIave 
come. But we are out of tbe habit of be
lieving in the weather man. 

T his week spri ng came. '1'he fil'8t sure 
signs were a square yard of parkway lined 
with twig-dug circles and trampled by small 
feet. The grllde schools bave officially de
clared that it is :spring. A game of "al· 
leys" on the street cornel' is always infal
lible. Who, eVCIl thc weatherman, can deny 
such positive signs' 

As the more familiar sun catches thc glint 
of a "glas ie" between the soil·stained· 
thumb and first finger of a lO-year-old, we 
sjgh with conviction, even though it be be
tween sneezes and coughs, "Spring has 
come." 

To fly from Europe to America without 
stopping is worth newspapel' ptl blicity be
cause it is still a novel achievement. '1'0 
fly from Europe part way to America is 
worth even more publicity brcanse of the 
human interest involved. llowevcr, with 
all due I'espect to the memory of those. fly
ers who Lave lost their lives at sea, future 
nOll-stop Atlantic flights with 72-point 
newspaper headlines as their primary goal 
are to be disparaged. 

We view the Panama canal. the Roosevelt 
dam, Brooklyn bridge, and the pyramids 
of Egypt, and we swell with pride at man's 
supremacy in the universe and the magni
tude of Ilis works-and then a t. Francis 
dam disaster occurs. 

Wifu Other Editors 

Music in Prison 
(From The Kallsas City StHr) 

Clal'ence Darrow and the new criminology, the 
behavlorJsts and all contl'ovet'slalls!,j who are dl· 
vlded on any subject relating to the question oC 
what we aro and why we do the lhlngs we do, 
wJll be Interested In the results oC II. new experl· 
ment tried upon convicts In French prisons. For 
tbo fh'st tlme In history, Paris dispatches say, 
music has been Introduced I\JI an entet'lalnment 
for prisoners and the resuHs "amaze the jailers." 

"Within a week" aHcr tho first lune was 
1)layod, "thousands of letters" from prisoners 
re.u:he<l the judges, containing "conCessions" and 
"Indlcatlng rcpentance." Loula Bal'thou, min· 
Ister of justice, bur~t Into tears when ho read 
these letters and ol'dcred orchesu'as Inlo all lhe 
prl.ons. '.rhe most noted concert arUsls In Paris 
I,ave been signed UP by the government to sing 
dally In the penltentlal'les, and a cellist, an or· 
ganlst with II. portable Ol'gan and a woman singer 
trom the opel·atlo stage have been commandeered 
to continue the work of reformation by furnish· 
Ing "cllUlSlcal sel ctlons" tor the convicts. 
EvldenUy crime Is at nn end In l"ra nce. No 

burglar with Massenet's Meditation from '''.rhalS'' 
In his ca,'s cou ld possibly c,'ack a crib, and It 
would be a mighty poor compliment to Gounod 
for an Apache to l'e l)ay the :'Set·enade to Marguel" 
He" by pulling anyt'hing oC an lIlegal or oven a 
disorderly naturo In a cabo.l'et. It Is true lhat 
Dlzet's "Carmen" conlalns somo n,uslc of a 1)1'0' 
vocative kind, or at least not wholly conducive t o 
flreelde thoughts, but of Its hal'mony and melody 
there can be no fluestion and we BU1)pOSe no truly 
r epentant criminal would upon his release per· 
mit anything licentious In musiC to woo him from 
its more soothing Influences. 

T he theory of Mr. Barthou hllil been contro· 
verted we belieVe by Tolstoy who wrote a bOok to 
prove Beethoven's "Kreutzer Sonata" was 8OnS' 

ual, but thIs Beethoven was a German a nd Tols· 
toy hlmselC was not French (though we have 
heard he owes something to French literary 8tyle), 
and 80 they may not knOw anything abOut the 
p.sychology or French ct'lmtruUs. The Tolsloy 
theory does not Impress us 80 much II.!! a n obJec· 
tion to the pr sent experiment as does the dlffl· 
culty of keeping up the musical Instruction ot 
repentant prIsoners acter they got out oC prison. 
M. Barthou's ol·chestra. and concert &rtists can 
hardly tra.ll their men through Paris playing Of· 
fenbaoh 's "Ta les oC Hotfman"-not without los· 
ing 80me sleep, anyway. It they could and be 
right on the spot to strike up the music at the 
moment a crime was about to be qommltted, the 
beat results mIght be expected. We merely ques· 
tlon the practioablUty of the method. If It were 
p088lble to have an orchestra o n the spot It would 
also be polllllble to bave a policeman. 

We have another theory though we admit It 
will be disappointing to the hopes of M. Barthou. 
It Is that the results ot his experiment are those 
of emotionalism and not of repentance. Tho two 
are often conl!used. Music may draw a tear down 
Pluto's iron cheek. but it wUl not change hla na
ture. At the fIII,D'Ie Ume wo heartily approve 
muale In prlso\lll In France and e'yerywhere. We 
would a1ao like to see its 1.IIIe8 more 8lItcnsively 
employed outside of prisons. In fu.ct, It man's 
sa.vage ...Q,ature Is to be softened by mllllic prob
ably the procesa shOuld begin .. early In his 
career lUI poeslble, certalnly before he ,ets to 

"rllOn. 
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Chills and Fe~er 

UNFINISHED 1IIEMORY 
MoonUgbt_nd you and I. 

R emember Dear? MartinI's 
quay 

In lonely, quiet Navagorda Bay, 
That night three years ago? 

I lying on the quay . ••• 
You sitting there, so quietly 

Just before that final goodbye. 
You golng--where? Neither knew. 

Loves and Life's valn glory pa88ed 
My way, and In pa8alng caressed 

My cheek .... In the days since 
The final embrace ot that night. 

Moonllght--and you and I. 
Remember Dear? Martini's 

quay 
In lonely, quiet Navagorda Bay, 
That night threo years ago? 

-SOHLITZ 

At a movie the other nigh I, a film 
was shown deplclUng a school I ur 
teaching boys to durll socks. 

Now H some enlerprlslng genius 
will found a similar one !6r females. 

"Will your skin stand up under 
the glarIng sun?" asks a. cosmeUc· 
lan's ad. 

Accot'dlng to rellab\D bootleggers, 
thero's a few whose- stomach won't 
hold UP under that burning moon, 

From a. metropOlitan llaller: Coach 
X--'s guards wlll scale about 
190 pounds of beek apiece. 

'rhe girl friend doesn't have much 
ot a beek, but when one gets down 
to neck· - ... 1 III 

Little Boy Blue 
Why blow yom· horn? 

The ones you hit ""Ill never mourn. 

Suggested slogan for certain dry 
reCormers: 

They toll not, nelthel' do they gin. 

The followIng dIalogue occurred In 
a. local barbel' shoJI: 

"Heh! Hehl lIeh!" remarked the 
barber carelessly carving around 
our most Important ear. "Heh! 11eh! 
,Yolll know what I dreamed lasl 
night? .. 

"I'll bite," we replied, Inhaling 
great gobs of soap·suds. 

"I dreamed lila. t me and my part· 
ner hem was surgeons. We had 
somebody on the operating table, all 
ready. • 

"I says to my partner, 'Uand me 
that knife.' 11e handed It over. Boy, 
I made one cu t and there was lhe 
patient wide open." 

"How very amusing," we rejoIned 
Ceebly. I 

"Then I makes another cut and 
something fell out on the Cloor. Carl, 
my partner says, 'Now what the 
he·ll happened? .... 

"Don't you think yOU better·er·or· 
fold up tbat razor?" we returned 
with collegiate SIlng froid. 

" I can't do anythIng with this 
knife," I tells Carl. "Give me that 
razor." 

"Heyl Wake thIs man up! we 
yelled. 

'''rhen I grabbed that razor," con· 
tlnucd tho barber, "and I made ono 
cut· • like this." 

Will someone drop In and hear the 
rest ot that dream? Incidently, yot 
might return one slightly used bar· 
bel'S' apron that we n eglected to 
le,we In our exl t. 

The press dispatches say concern· 
ing an Italian otrlcial's runeral' 

"Thousands ot countrymen passed 
tho bier." 

The W.C.T.U. should Investlga.ie 
Immediately. 

Well Dressed 
Man's (Jlothes 

to <Jo8t $S,m. 
•• Headline In Detroit News. 

"Ve haven 't fig ured this out bul 
we th In k we neod just $3,270.84 to 
Quality. 

Prot. "Bugs" Wlckam: (In zoolo· 
gy). "This shouldel' bon e tbat I am 
holding In my hand It! the same one 
tllat football players ge t broken. It 
Is a lso the sarno one tbat you seo 
at formals." 

Why not drag out the whole skele· 
ton? 

The.Qlrl·We-Drag and I a re going 
to have a get·together party. We 
are going to play 0. duet Qn II. mouth 
organ. 

I'oge 
The students heard the lecture, 
They a lso heard the bell; 
'I'he prof-he k ept on la lklng. 
The students thought It hell. 

- DIZZY 

The ]lVJulrlng Reporter 
Note: At considerable expense and 

trouble, the reporter 8.l!!ked repro
sentatlves of different Greek organ· 
lzatlons, this vital question : 

Why does pie taste so much bet· 
tel' when forks are dlspensC(j with 
and the pieces gr8.l!!ped firmly I n tho 
hand? 

Delta Gamma: We were never so 
Insulted before In our lives! 

Phi Mu: Do some people use forks 
when they eat pie? 

Kappa; How thin II, the veneer 
we call civilization. 

PI Phi: Wonder If there's any 
chance or getting a date with that 
man. 

Alpha ChI: Don't slam the door 
on your way out. 

Bhe WOJ! 80 dumb she thought tbat 
a Ilght houle waa a plAce where the 
college bOys 8'ot lIIumlnate4. 

-Pllddlnf !Ju~ 

US DOGS 

ONCt! MORE eR\t-I~I""G UP THE 
QueSTIOl\J "Do 'DOGS TA\..W!'; 

HI"\\Ie;:I\I'T r+A 
A GoOD OLD 
~LASS of 
BE.ER.. .51t.)CE 
I WAS A 'P 

YEP- IT I~ H/:I~ACE· 
GIJE5S I'Ll.. 
AIJP 1-'t~"E-

vJr'rH '1M 

lJD Yw THINK 
We.. CAt.J G 6-r 
IN '? 1-I0\..L;'.5 ? 

CHA"'C~ , 

GIVe. Me. ..... GOon 
Gl.f>.. ~s 01" R.':At,. 
'BEER.. A~D You 
CAf'.J HAVe:... Al-L 

Ti1AT".~ARD STuFF' 

COMe. OfoJ 
COCo 

}.lO'l'l()E 

Official Daily Bulletin 
The University of Iowa 

RnlleUn8 un~ anlloullcements for the Official Dally 
1l1lJl~tln column lOlIRt be In the h,,"118 of Lolo Randllll, 
101 jOllrna1islII bujfding, by ~ p.m., or 11:30 a.m., on 
Saturday, to appear in the followln, morning's DaUy 
I(lwnn. 
Volumo III, No. 132 March 23, 1928 

Faculty Notice. 
B,\CONJA~ LECTURE 

The fourtcenth Baconlan I~clure of tbe present academic year will be 
given b,' Dl·. Fred ,,1. Smith Ilext Friday evening, March 23, at 7 o'clock 
In the chemistry lecture !'oom. The subJect of the lecture will bo "Re· 
cent Advances In Prevention and Treatment of cardlac Disease." 

H. L . RrETZ. 

U. 'IVERSITY VESPER SEIl"JCS 
lIfrs. V. G. Sinkhovltch oC Greenwich House, New York, gives the ad· 

dress "Training III Democracy," Bunday, ,.MarCh 25, at 4 p.m . In the natul'al 
scien ce auditorlulll. The chaplain will be the Rev. John A. SaathoCr. 

F. J. LAZELL. 

TRIANGLE CLUB BANQUET 
Membel's ot the Trla.ngle club who have made reservations are reo 

quested to be at the club room~ on Saturday evening on time so that 
the serving of the annual bn.nquet may begin at 6:30 sho.rp. 

GEORGE F. ROBESON, chairman. 

Undergraduate Notice. 
NOTICE 

All Cre.~hman and sophomore girls taking physical examination Ill'a 

required to bring whlto xamlnatlon blank that lhey received at their 
last examination. RUTH BAS~. 

RHOTERIAN 
Important business meeting today at B p.m. E"eryon" be th e,·c. 

S. WHITrNG. 

SIO~tA DELTA CHI 
There will be an Imj)ortant meeting of Sigma Delta Chi Sunday at 

3:30 p.m. In the journalism building. THEODORE F. KOOP, p,·csldcnl. 

WOMEN'S EXTE~tI>ORi\..."'EOUS CONTEST 
The women's extemporaneous SI)cal<lng contest will be held at 7:30 

p.m. March 28 In the IIbcro.l al·ts assembly. A prellmlna,·y contest open 
to 0.11 university women not members oC Ulerary societies will bo held at 
tho same placo at 7 p.m. The winner oC the preliminary will <,oml1e ~e 
.vlth representatives of lho s ix women's IIteral'y socletle~ at 7:30 I).m. 
Topics will be drawn and ten mlnut 8 will be allowed for pt'O[Jal'lltion. 

PrIzes of $5 Ilnd $2.50 will be awardcd to the winners or first anti 
second places. Sco bulletln bOat'c!g for list of topics. 

EDITH COBEEN. president women's forensic coum·il. 

HAMLIN GAIl LAN 0 
All members oC Hamlin Garland li terary Hocie!y wlshins- to makl' I"S· 

ervallons for the dinner meeting at Youde's Inn, Tuesdl\Y, M,u'ch 27, at 
6 p.m. (price 500) please ca11 me at J996. BONl'.rA ILENE BROWN. 

MUSIC RECITAr~ 
The weekly music recital will be given today at 4 p.m. 111 the liberal 

arts assembly room. Scventeen music students will tako par t. 
E. H. WILCOX. 

PJlI TAU l'HE'fA-I\AI'I'A I'HI I'AJl.TY 
P hi Tau Thei.a will entertain l('lIJpa Phi at a party l~rlday, Murch 23, 

at 8 p .m. All j)lcdges arc Inf'luel ed In this social g!ltllol'lng of the two 
groups. PIER D. ALDERSllOF. 

IlF.JGISTItA1'lON It'OR nlE nES MOINES OONIt~ERE:SCE 
The annual conference oC tho 10w«( State Student Volunteer Union will 

be held at Drake University, Des Moines, March 23, 24, 25. All thoso ~x· 
pectlng to go should secure reglstt'allon cards from 'Watson 111. Davis, 24 
Physics Bldg .• as soon as posslblo. Anyono Interested Is Invited to atlend. 

WATSON M. DAVIS. 

PRESBY'l'ERIAN PI\nTY 
1.'hore will bo 0. Presbytorlan party at the Prosbylorlan church Fl'ldlly, 

Mal'ch 23, at 8 p. m. All students aro cordia lly Invited. CO~rMITTElI!l 

FmSSlDE (JLUD 
The FlrcsJde Club of lhe Unitarian church will sponsor t1 danco to be 

h eld Saturday, Mal"(lh 24, at 9 p.m. Admission 25c. All sludenta wol· 
come. 01'1'0 GURSCH, social chairman. 

IIEAlfl'U CONFERENCE (11~ASSKS 
Stud ents Ink In!; health conrerence a~ 11 and 3 o'clock hand In their 

note bOoks to their Instructo,' In I) hysical educallon by Wednesday, April 
6. Students Who took health conCerence at 10 and 2 o'clock the fh'st 
semester will meet for their first lectul"(! III nutrition In tbe homo eco' 
nomlclI audllorlum nt 10 o.nd 2 o'clock on 'f"rlday, Mat'cb 30. 

E. HALSEY 

ALL UNI\'ERSITY BRIDGE TOURNAMENT 
All lhose planning 10 "cg\ster ror tho All University Bridge Tournamen l 

Saturday p.m., lIolnrch 24, s houlll do I!O at the Union office iby Phoning 
2264. GEORGE YOUNG, chairman. 

STATE (JIIESS TOURNAMENT 
All thoso wlRhlng to enler the All State Chess Tou rnament under lI,o 

auspices of the l awn Stale Chess A.soca.tlon, may do I!O by registering at 
tile Iowa Union offlco. L. A. WARN. 

Y,W.C,A. F1NMWEl MEETING 
All girls wOl.'lting on finance are to meet In the wom en's lounge of the 

Iowa Union Frlday, March 23, lit 4 p,m. Pleaae bring complete reo 
porU!, CLELA OAlmETT, finance chalrmlln. - . 

I\APPA PHl BANQUET 
All membors must mnke reset·vatlone for the bal/Quet Saturday, March 

24. Ple&8c do 110 by calling the ~tudent center, 8818, by Thursday nliht, 
MAll,10nIFl DEC~mR. 

Students who wish to take a makeup examination 1n h~a1th conference 
lectures on tbe subject of nUll'IUon may report 10 tho homo econOmics 
auditorium Fl"Iday, March 23, at 11 a.m. or 3 p.m. 

OL1VN NORMINGTON. 

AT.llE A·HHOTERIAN 
The joint meetlng has been postponed to Saturday. M!trch 31. 

S. WHITING. 

Presidential Aspirants 
AL SM ITU 

Fl·om the sidewalks of New I'orl< 
cornea AUred E. Smith, democrat, 
avowedly wet, Catholic, member oC 
the Camous Tammany Hall. I!e<"klng 
tho democratic nomination for presl· 
dent or the United Slates. 

Probably the most plctUl'csque 
democrat to aspire to the oWcc since 
the days when Jackson startled the 
q ulel life oC Wasblngton, Smith has 
not made an especially strong effort 
to gain the nomlnallon ot his party, 
but has Intimated lhat ho would like 
It and would not reCuse. 

Bo has not "run (or" otrlce In his 
yenl'S oC activity In politiCS. Hather 
his party has' promoted him and let 
the ])eople be won by the unu~ual 
personality and ability which the 
POOl' bOy Crom the fisb markets oC 
America's greatest city pObSesses. 

His Own Boss 
Despite his membe"shlp In tho 

Tammany club and support which 
democrats have given him, Smith 
would undoubledly be bls own guide 
and director, shOUld ho win tho llrt's· 
Ident's chair. While acting as gov· 
ernOt· Of New York he has dono as 
he pleased, regardless oC the Cu.ct 
that the camous political club to 
which he belom[s was a heavy (ac· 
tOl' In !rIving him tbe start neces· 
sary to win tbe oWce. 

Although able to give Tammany 
everythIng and anything he chose, 
Smith h8.l!! as governor had no les.q 
than six rel)ubllcans on his cabinet 
of fourleen m mbers. 

Other selectIons and appointments 
while governor have been mado with 
lhe same Independence. Time and 
agal n an oiClce seeking democmt 
has l>cCn tu/'ned away when Smllh 
believed a member of another parlY 
was better [llted to tako tile 11091· 
tlon. 

Altitude on Prohlbltioll l'lalll 
Jj"vlng never hcld a nallonal of· 

(Ice, Smith has never made hlms !C 
known on many Is.ues having tu do 
wllll the entire naUon. lie h81l, 
however, spoken often !tnel fr ely 
on the subject of prohIbition. While 
gove"nOr he signed the bill relleal· 
Ing the lI1ulllan·Qage fltate enforce
men t act, and ad vocated to congreoM 
liberalization o.c the Vo~telld act to 
permit the so.le of light winO/! and 
boer. 

Sevol'al Umes he has threatened to 
remove shet'lrCs and 11011 off! erM 
oC lhe slale If they f!tll d to enforce 
the Volstead law lhe Bam lUI any 
other law, but hos neVCl' removed 
any Cor thl. reuson. 

Ilecelved Little Education 
A I Smith Ig dlfrerent (rum most 

prosldential possibilities In that h 
did not graduat trom a II~w dchool 
allfl lntet· become county Mtol'npy. 

I.io Wit" bOm In New York city, 
the Bon ot a poor t,'uciemlln who 
dl ~ when the 1)Oy WI\8 only 18 y IU'S 
Old, leaving him to ~uppllrt hIM 
mother On tho earnings uf I( Now 
York newsboy. 

Ills molher covcl'l',l lIu,b,·,'lItlll lIt 
hom alltl lWO y~al'd 'tft r hlH rllthN"H 
death, Al went to work In " lit 11 of 
a fiSh market on the loJURt rlv 'r. 
Thl. Job brought him cnoujfh In· 
oome to pUt'chaso actual nCedS for 
himself Ilnd his mother. 

His education wUs I' alvcel In t1w 
St. J ames pat'Ochlal school, but thc 
duc,ttlon thllt hlUl IJut AI Smith 

aheatl was obtained on tho .hlo· 
wtllke or Now ¥o"k, In hlH CXI)~rl· 
nces with hum anity all It xiRtS. 
Smith acte.; On th" stage 60verul 

years wllll the St. Jllm 8 pIny I'S, 
nn orgnnlzatlon he start d. H Wll.ll 

composcd enti rO ly Of 1\llllLt Ul·H. 
His t rvent a nd convincing 81l~llk, 

Ing ablllly won blm rapid promotion 
In the '.rammany club, whlell 11 0 
f lt'st joined when eight en yell.l'II old . 
He worked une aslngly for tho lub 
for several yell"s, makIng hou8e·lo· 
house canvallseR, running errandl/, 
a.nd making hbriBelf , gClleraily use· 
ful to the older membo,·s. 

His BPeaklng ability won him a 
chanco tp Work In the IMCUnlf8 and 

hp soon Meum.. weI known In the 
toul·lll war,! wherc the club func· 
tloned hNl.Vle.t. 

Wh('n 30 year" Old ills first dip 
into the pot ot politics came, nearly 
ten years atter other ravo"itea tor 
lhl' nomlnatlllnH thl~ ypal' had been 
('1(oCted to county attorney poslUons. 

"Big Tom" F'oley, onc ot the pow· 
pI'S ot Tammany) lilli, I, Mid to have 
approachetl ,'mlU" asked him It that 
WIlS lhe lJt>8t HulL he had, and when 
anRwereel In lh~ o.ttlrmatlve, band· 
cd the lanky and uncouth young man 
$50 anel tolel him to gct a new suit. 
"You're galnl( to be nomlnaled for 
the assembly," h .. said. 

With thu.t blil'! btatement Smith 
began to rise to the place of most 
dlscUl"ed candid to' fut· the democra· 
tic nomination. 

Smith tlro'd of the legislature at· 
tel' a year and was on the verge ot 
quilling wh(>n, In 1906, James W. 
,,'ael.worth, j,'., republican speaker 
In the /U<"emhly, plllCed the young 
Il'glslatol' at the helld oC the Insur· 
ance committee, Important at the 
tim bcc.wHe or th InvestlguUon by 
Charle. E. Hughes. lo'l'om this time 
on Smith rose more rapidly and his 
ability b('J,'lln to show. 

I) mocrtlt Lea<ler 
In 1011 he was electe(\ majoritY 

I ad~r oC the lcglslaturr, but In this 
Hosslon dill not keen UP the \\1n' 
nlng streak whl~h held been favor· 
Ing hIm . The CIUz n's lInlon con' 
demned him nnd the democratic 
New York 'Vorl<1 al~o came oul re
peut dly Ilga.ln~t hi. work. 

He wa.~ !,(,f'lrclt·(I. h~wcver, and 
with tho d mocratH In power agaln 
In l013, waM I('('t tl Sllcakcr. He 
cumo bark Cor two mot;e ycars and 
In tho full or 1915 WllII mado sheriff 
of New York, '\\!llt 8a1o.ry 'Or $75,' 
000 u. y ar. TWo y,·ltrll If tIe,' ho lJe. 
~31no pl'~."lrlrnt or Iho board oC aI· 
d('rman 111111 In tho rllil ot 1918 was 
nomlnntN\ for gov \'nor. Be won 
tho election by a. Illtrtow margin, 
and hllft been In oHico continually 
I1'xcept (or the t.wo years when b& 
W8.l!! rotlrL-d by the llardJng land· 
slldo . 

Should 8ml!1l win the president's 
chair. 'VWlhlnl;'ton will probably be 
shm'ked 61l~htly. A man sUIl 
young, tlrrlpSR, 01111 Immensely capo 
allio oC working when others Qull, 
Smith woulrl make a dlfterent {lr' 
ure In th while house th.an RnY 
llre.8I11I'nt Kim', tho time of Jackson. 

Letter to The Editor 

GUll" 
To tha Bdltor,-Lot me hOnrtil1 

~ong"otulnte you on your edi torIAl 
on "Guns," I'Ppros nllng, as It does, 
(lolnt nn un(ler~t IIdlng that does 
you honnr. t hopc tho message (0 
~c\lIr Rlllllda will be received In th& 

kindly WIlY It wns undoubtedly In
lent'lNI. W'o nro RUPP08ed \0 be a 
nnUOnllll!y BlandinI!' 8sentiaHy for 
pp,1.('~. J Alt u~ th 11 l){\ trUG to our 
colors, cOII"lsll'nt to our dfclaratloilo 
Ilnd let n Ol only!h wretohed £111111 , 
ho hnnlsh d Crom 1)oforo the Memo,.. 
illi Union ateclar Ilnplds, but th& 
~ntlre counlt-y ov r. I 

I am proud of my unlverel!1 
(though not an alumnus, I hM" lind 
In Iowa City 8u[CIcl ntly: 10n8' thUI 
to sllfal<, and greatly , 'alu& the 
IWlvlll'g~). 1 um proud, I repeat, of 
my tmlverelly, whprn In Ita repre
'pntatlve joul'llal, (){\Itorlal! such .1 
thIs npp nr, QuIckly moy lbere 
rome an OllllOl·tunlty tor the bri,hl 
Rnrl bmlny young mell, I!rowlnl up 
nround 118, to luw their right or 
WilY In 'Vashln/fton. Now, our men 
going thl're " em to IOS9 their hon' 
I'~t.y, nnel what Is nearly u bid. 
their vision, A change of procedure 
Is lounly demll.nd d. There 18 not thl 
..light st rOtl@on In lhe world whY 
the PpM of tho world cannot be 
maintained, It our cou ntry Will DII1t 
line up with lho other lilnglllh .. !*k· 
11l j; llallon~, Qr .. e ~ 

From the 
10IY watchOd 
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Two Stolen Idols Wheat Sho\\'s Slight Gain 
STOCI{ l\WmET AVERAGES 

20 Ind. 20 Rail. 
'rhursday .................... 192.39 146.90 
Wednesduy ................. . 193.18 146.39 

Second Day Poll Leaves Hoover in 
Lead, Smith Nex~ Lowden Close 

By Frank L. Packard 

From tho dock of tho hpPlllm ecl Achooncr CaptaIn !;ca .. race a nd Ma r· 
luw watched the speck of wreckage l'ld~ alflng on un easy curren t. 

(C'ONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) I boat. rIght enough. ' Veil. I neve l' 
.• ~ald It wasn't. !\fust be In faIr 
months. no doubt. antI utterly l ,hapl' too, or ho'd never sweat a long 
wrrthlcss-qulte as likely to be I\. with It!" 
hunk of palm thatchIng thnt hocl 
I,eea washed off the deck of Mm(l CaptaIn Rem'faro got UP a nd 
rhrn~se junk that had had I\. "'lr'O walk~d to the raI l. He laW the 
of the ~tuff aboard. Quee,' lot, U1I>"O hlnoculars asIde, lIe eould Hee quIte 
Ch lncse junl<men! Oarry a n).thlng! well without them. now. Madow. 
~',om live pigs to birds' nests! Nut with Ills toiling boat screw a nil tow· 
to a,entlon unmentlonablo thlng_ Ing b~hlnd him a nother boat of 
nnd II lot of dirty work here anr'! about lhe same size as hIs own. drcw 
th'er~ when It came to opium smull"' n~ar('r and ncu rer. And th en su d· 
.tln~. Too damned frco wHh 0. knife ~~nIY n grIn spr~nd over Captain 
~in the darkl (Captaln Hcnrrnro f;<'lIrrll(,~'!i r~"tul·oS. It wasn't 0. 

unconFclously traced out the RC'ar on worth·whlle hit of Aalvngc-the tow 
hj~ cheek wIth his forefln;;p,·.) HUll, W itH n. !latched. balte l·ed. a nd q uite 
tn l Will! 0. boat out there. th~ thing OI)VIOU: Iy uR~l r'" piece at property. 
to' ~o was to InvesUgate It. Natural. Tho wOndtr what thut It even rc· 
Iy! 'l;hcre wasn't any wind or he main d of ont at all. 
wquld have run down toward It. Not Captrun Scarfuce walled until thc 
lI~eIY' to be any wind for GOd knew mate came within hailing distance. 
houlS long. a nyhow. TwentY.Cour and then cupped hIs hnnds. 
hours Ino Without a brt'ath of It. "You needn 't bring it any nearer 
Just as well Marlow was keen to go . on my account. Murlow." he shout· 
lie would have sent Marlow anyway HI good·naturedly. "I can see It 's 
-·a little later on. though, whell It a. boat from hCl'e!" 
gal eooler-wllh the sun down a hi'. "It'll more than a boat." Marlow 
and- "houted ba.ck. "There's a man In 

Captain Scarface dozed. It~ead!" 
When he opened his eyes ngnln (TO BE CONTINUED) 

~. stared sleepily out ov~r th~ Copyright, 1927. Geo. H. Doran Co.; 
!Choener's sIde In the direction Mar· by arrangement with King Features 
IOIV and bls boat's crew had taken- Syndicate. Inc. 
lila, suddenly qulle wide awake. 
reached for h Is binoculars. 

·.'H·m!" commented Captuln Scar· 
(lief. "Seems to have found som~' 
thing worth while an yhow. LoOkH 
liKe he waa towing It backl" 

Captain Scarface ~ontnued to Btare 
lhrough the blnocuhra. 

"Aye!" eald l1e presently. "It·"" ,-

ConI in "tadnga. ra " 
TANA..,\,ARlVE. Madagascar - A 

vnst and rich coal fIeld has been 
discovered on lhls Island. estimated 
to contaln a billion tons of coal. 
Its elI:plollation Is remote. ho" ··ver. 
owing to lack or transportatton (a· 
('lilt iI'S. 

Rainy Weather, 
Selling of Com 

Favor Quotations 
C'HICAOO, March 22 (IP)-Buylng 

of wheat against seiling of corn did 
much to send the wheat market up 
at the last today and to pull pOrn 
values down. R eporte of need oc 
rain In Nebraska were construed as 
80m what bullish r egarding wheElt. 

Clos Ing quotations on wheat were 
unsettled, l to Ic ne t h lgho,': corn 
I to ~c down ; onts a t Oc decline to 
ie advunce. a nd p"ovlsluns 6 to 10 
@lZc off. 

J n con nection with late odvlces 
telling of extremely dry weather In 
pa,·ts of Nebraska. ta lk was current 
that hIgh winds before ra'ln wo ula 
bring about serious c rop deterlora· 
tlon. Under s uch circumstances. In· 
creased speculative buyIng '~hlch 

started atter mld·day disclosed a 
lac k of ofterlnge, and brought 
abou t a sharp rally from an ea.rly 
decline. Earlier the market her e M el 
apparently been Influenced a goo.t 
dea l by lower quotaUons at Liver· 
pool and by advances which Wero 
taken to Indicate generally ausplc· 
lous weather tor the domestic will· 
tel' crop. 

Com prices acted heavy through· 
out the day. 

Favorable weather for fie ld work 
te nded apparently to restrict sell· 
Ing from rural sources. but re·sellers 
of corn In Europe were reported to 
be offerIng corn cheaper tha n the 
offerings f"om tho United states. 

Enlarged pressure from the new 
A rgentlne crop was also a s ubject 
of attention. Oats were governed 
maInly by the action of corn. 

CHICAGO STOCKS 
CH ICAGO. March 22 (IP)-Otrlclal 

close Ch lcago steck exchange: Ar· 
1110ur Prererred. 76; Balaban and 
Katz. 65; Mlddl ewcst Utilities. 134; 
Pines Wlnterfront. 70~; Swift a nd 
Co .• 1296; Swift International, 30; U. 
S. pypsum. 721; Wahl, 98. 

NEW YORI{ S1'OCKS 
American Can ........ 85~ 8311 
Am. Locomotive ...... 1l0~ 110,\ 
Am. Smelt & R ef .... .l79a 177 
American Sugar .... GG, 64n 
Am. Tobo cco B ... _ ... 1671 1661 
Annconda COPper .... 6Gi 54l 
Atch Top & S. F ..... 1892 187l 
Baldwin Loco ........... 277i 273 
Baltimore & Ohio .... 116! 114 
l~ethlehem Steel ...... 6U· 59~ 

Chrysler Motol" ...... 64~ 631 
Consolidated Gas .... 104 108b 
Dodge Bros . .... .......... 21:1; 201 
Dupont Do. Nem ..... 372 364 
ErIe RailrOad ... _ ..... 683 671 
General Electrlc _ .... 1481 1441 
General Motors ....... .1812 177l 
Hudson Motors ........ 941 911 
lllter. Harvester .... 250 2451 
Kennecott Copper .. 84i 821 
New York Central .. 174 168i 
North Amer. Co . ...... 66 G·lb 
Pennsylvania ............ 6U 6711 
Reading ...................... 10H 104 ~ 

Sinclair Con. 011 ...... 27U 26 
Southern Pacific ...... 1221 J.20a 
Southern Ry ........... 148 1451 
Studebaker Corp ..... 631 62& 
'J.'exas Corp . .............. 52l 521 
Union Paclflo .......... 19;;1 194! 
U. S. Rubber ............ 4Si 446 
U. S. Steel ...... .......... 152 1476 
Woolworth & Co ..... 1871 185 

83e 
110a 
177 

nr. 
1661 

188l 
27"~ 
116 

59B 
63a 

1 03~ 
2 0~ 

365~ 
5n 

145i 
179 

9H 
247\ 
8!!~ 

171 ~ 

65 
67~ 

106 
26 

122 
1471 
62i 
521 

195i 
45t 

H8t 
186i 

At the Women' 8 Pan-Hel Tonight-Why Not Ask Her 
to go to the 

First All-University 

MASKED BALL 

Tomorrow Night 
Everyone Will Be Masked- Everyone WiIl Be in 

I~\tt~::: or Formal 

j~~~~~~~iii~~~~-==~ 

ENGLERT New 
Show Sunday!' What A , 

Cast • 
"The World's Most Beautiful,.,.,. 

",,"and Thrilling Love Story!" 

ith the :seaaon's ~marteet 
"Romantic" ,"Charming" 

RAMON 
NAVARRO 

NORMA 
SHEARER 

Markets at a Glance 
Week ago .......... ..... ~ ... 189.8B 144·94 
I'ear ago .................... 147.80 134.99 
High 1928 .................. 183.18 147.64 

LOCA L ~lAJU<ETS Low 1928 .................... 178.84 138.36 Herbert Hoover contInued to lead Neither Donahey nor Ritchie have 
received a tlrst choIce, but the lat· 
ter has one second choice vote. 

Local markets given through the 
courtesy or the W . nnd F. 1\1111er 
Flour and Feed rom I)uny Of Iowa 
City. Quotations given out dally at 

Total stock sales 4.007.300 shares. In the second day of balloting In 

noon. 
P ,lUltr), a ll,1 Eggs 

E ggS ...... '.' ..................... 230 
Butter .................... ..... ............... .......... 48c 
Hens ............. ....................................... 18c 
Sllrlng~ ................. .... ... ...................... 200 
CockJ! .......... ........ ........... ........ 10c 
Leghorn hens .......................... ... 15e 
Leghorn springs I Gc 

Reloll Gn FloUl' "nd Fee I. 
Corn ............................................... $1.1 5 
Oats ................ _. . ................... .... . iO 
II (I y, ]leI' bale .................................. .90 
Straw. per bale ... .... ........ ............... .60 
Barley.............................................. .90 
Rye .................................................... 1.10 
Wheat ..................... ......................... 1.40 
Smn, per cwt ............................... 1.90 
011 Meal . per cwt. v ...................... 2.85 
~'lour, per sack ........ _ ........ 2.00 to 2.85 
Cracked corn, per cwt. ..... ........... 2.4Q 

Hog l\larket 
180 to 260 lba ................ ....... _ ....... 7.50 
260 to 310 lbs, .............................. 7.35 
810 to 360 Ibs. ................ • ..... ....... 7.25 

NEW YORl{ 
Stocl<s-I rrcgula,' ; case lllreshing 

machin e jumped ] 5 poi nts. 
Bonds-Firm ; PhiladelPhIa ' compo 

any 5's active a t Il ew hIgh . 
Foreig n excha ng-es-SteadY; J a p. 

nnese yen rise to 47c. 
Cotton-Hte.d)'; covering. 
Coffee-LaWN'; easlcr Rio reports. 

CIII ( . i\(J 0 
,"Vheat- Advallced; 1)I'oolctions un· 

{avOl'able weather. 
Corn-Lower; easie r cash markets. 
Cattle-Higher. 
Hogs-Steady to high cr. 

Trading Increases 
to Month's High 

in Bond Market 
NEW YORK, Ma roh 22 (!p)-The 

bond mn rket today experienced Its 
most active session s ince the begin· 
nlng of the month. Prices had a 
Hrm trend. a lthough a number ot 
Issues which advo.nced Into new high 
ground tailed to hold a ll their gains. 
In a few Insta nces net lossea oecur· 
red atter earlier ad vances, 

Little change was noted In the 
money market. The demand for n ew 
bonds again was reflected by the 
quick sale of the $17.867.000 Wabash 
U's offe red this morning. 

PhiladelphIa company o's furnish· 
ed the outstanding Individual fea.
t ure. rising neariy a point to a n ew 
high of lOll, Several other public 
utility Issues also were at, or close 
to their 1927 maximums. Including 
Bell Telepl10ne of Pennsylvania 5's, 
Columbia Gas 6's and Call{ornla Gas 
& Electric 5·s. 

Buying of mllroad bonds contln· 
ued brJskly, with numerous peaks. 
St. Paul bonds r eached at thei r be"t 
prices, but cloaed fractionally under 
yes terr'!a y 's fi nal fIgures. Big Four 
4~'s, Mlnneallolls & St. Louis 5's. 
Northern PacIfic 6·s. Texas & P a cific 
5's and Chesa peake corporation 5's 
were a mong til mortgages which 
ellceeded. or dupllcutcd theIr pre
ViUUB tol)S for the year. 

Bethlehem Steel 6's again touched 
thei r 1928 peak. but most of the 
bu~lnes6 In the Industrial group was 
con{\ned to tho convertib le ls ues. 

"'What Every Woman Knows" 
A ltevlew by Theodore 1", U.ooP 

The presental10n or "Whut Every 
' Voman Knows" will go clown In 
the history Of the university theatre 
as one Of the high spatH In a noto· 
wo,·thy sel'ies of l1rOduetiollB. Like· 
wh-,(' , I-lelen Langworthy'H Itlterp!"/". 
tation ot the role or ~r ... ~gic Wylie 
will bc "nnked f1mon'l It~ out"tand· 
Ing pieces of Imllvldual Ilctln'l. 

Sir J ames Ba .... le hilS made Mug. 
Ide a s ubtle charneler. and 1\\I"S 
Langworthy brought out the ~ ull 
Im l)Ort Of the bits lhut mElke the 
part so delightful She played with 
a reserve and r estraint that I~ElVe 

depth to the Interpreta t ion, mak· 
Ing It consistent and emotionally 
sustained. 

I\fElggle Is madc to !laY that she 
Io.cks "charm." hut hoth Miss 
Langworthy and the narrle charac· 
tel' possessed much of that 01ement. 
M Iss Langworthy IlorU'nyed a eel'
taln Quaintness that added whimsy 
a nd sortness to the part. H e,' char. 
acter lzatlon was well I'oundcd, and 
showed clearly the developmen t of 
Magg ie hers .. l! from the Scotch maid 
to the ca pable wife Of the rising 
member Of !larllament. 

ne~t in Third Art 
Miss Langworthy was at her 

height in the third act. wh~n Bhe 
Is preparing to leave her husband. 
The telephone conversation with t he 
comte Se was partlcularlv well· 
handled. Her bravo dejection Wal! 

a good contrast to 111'1' plensuralJle 
tt'lumph at th e c1os~ of the play. 

As John Shanll, Mag~le'R husband, 
\Yn.\trr Roach gave gOOlt RUpPOl·t to 
the leadi ng charuct"t'. 1l~ showed 
a n understandIng of the role. and 
while we had vlsuullzed Shand as 
a larger. more crude and blusterl n" 
man, Mr. Roach gave a careful 
reading Of his speeches. 1,1e was 
pe"haps a little too much the suaVe 

---= 

E nglish gentleman ralh er tllan a 
rugged Scot . but that Is largely the 
indivIdual point or vIew. 

Dorothea BOstwick. who played 
the comtesse. Is a. welcome new· 
comer to the university theatl·e. Sh~ 
has excellent stago presence, reads 
well. and "plays up" nicely to her 
companIon actOl·s. As the comtesse 
she was pe .. haps too subtle to get 
a.cross all Iter poInts. but fOl' Ille 
most part sho su cceeded In the de· 
sI red effect. 

First Act Slighted 
When ona reads ""'hat Evel'y 

'Woman Knows," one e njoys the 
first act most. It seems the most 
bunmn. with the gl'eates t numb~r of 
Barrie's eparkllng characleristlc 
lines. This act wus. however. !las· 
tlly passed over in the production. 
a nd Its effect was perhaps the least 
convincing Of the Bcenes. 

"'e doubt It one who had not read 
tt~e play first would get the fu ll 
Import Of the brother's attemPt \.0 

marry off their sIster. a nd the 
'\lany Scotch touches. Thi.., may 
ha ve been <lue to the us ual dlft!· 
culty of becomIng adj us ted to a dla· 
lect. On the whole the dialect was 
satisfactorily h andled. Miss Lang· 
worthy giving the cleare)!t and ap· 
pare ntly the least affected dialect. 

George Skillten. Joseph O'Brlen, 
and Bert Tanswell were the father 
a nd brother!! of Maggie. Alice " a n 
Law and Rollin Hunter were other 
members Of tho cast. who grow In 
their parts as the play progressed. 

A Twin City 
BERKLEY. Mich. (APr-Berkley 

Is a Twins' City, There are twen· 
ty pairs of twins here. Ten pairs 
attend the puhUc schools, and keep· 
ing tab on who's who Is no easy 
job. th-e teachers say. 

TO-DAY 
(Fri., Sat., Sun., Mon.) 

See the Ace Comedy of the Year, with the 
Greatest Team on the Screen 

-also showing-

Latest Pathe News-Fables 
Mack Sennett Comedy-" A Dozen Socks" 

AnyTime 

Z5c:' 
Afternoons or Evenings . 

Attend Matinee to avoid standJng and waiting at 
night. 

The Dally Iowan's presidential pre· 

ference poll yesterday while AI 

Smith held second place with Frank 
O. Lowde n but one vote behInd in 
third place. 

Lowden Is sti li leading In second 
choices, ha vJng a totul of 18. Dawes 
hM 12 second chOices a nd Hoover 
and Smith ettch 10. 

The standing of tlrst choices now 
Is: Hoove~, 42; Smith. 27; Lowden. 
26; Dawes. 11 ; R ecd. 6; Willis. 4; 
Curtis, 3; Walsh, 1; and John W. 
Davis. a candidate not on The 
Iowan's ballot, received 1 vote. 

CANDIDATE 

Charles E. Curtis 
(KlUl8as, Rep.) 

Charles G. Dawes 
(UUnois. Rep.) 

A. Victor Donahey 
(Ohio, DCIIl .) 

Herbert Hoover 
(Calirornlu , R eI).) 

Frank 0, Lowden 
(1 IlIlIols. Rep.) 

James A. Reed 
(Missouri , Oem.) 

Thomas M. Ritchie 
(!\faryland, Oem.) 

Alfred E. Smith 
(~cw York, Dem .) 

Thomas J. Walsh 
(~tonlallu , Oelll .) 

Frank G. Willis 
(OhIo, Rep,) 

Campus organizations. sororltlee. 
and fraternities. are urged to con· 
duct a poll among their members 
and send the res ults to The Dally 
Iowan oWce. The president or other 
officer of the organizations should 
sign the list ot votes. but the regu· 
lar ballot fO"m8 need not be u sed. 

The poll Is now' being conducted 
by college n ewspapers all over the 
nation with the Independent maga· 
zlne 118 spon80~. Final results of 
the nation wUl be published a.s Boon 
as &ent In and tabulated at t he In· 
dependent 's off.lce, 

1st Choice 2nd Choice 

_ ....................... 1 ....................... . 

............. : .......... \ ....................... . 

: . .. . ..... .............. 1 ....................... . 

I 
. ....................... / ................... : ... . . . 

Vote for TWO, one in the first choice column and the other 
in the second choice column. 

Paul R. McGuire 
Compiles Handbook 

. for Scout Rangers 
A sIx teen page Scout Rangers' 

ha ndllook h[ls beo:-n prepared for the 
Rangers of the I owa Ity area coun· 
cll hy Scout Executive Paul R. ]1.[0· 

Guire. One hundred fifty copies of 
this mimeograph e,1 hooklet nre 
aval lnhle und can lle j1urchased nt 
the Boy Rcout headqu(U'ters for n. 
noml nnl s um . 

The InformaUon necessary to 
membe" s hlp anel a dvancement In tho 
Hanger organization Is contained In 
the pamphlet. As the organization 
uses a n Indian program exclusIvely, 
the lllusU·at!ons. drawn by Mr. lIIC· 
Gu ire and Donald Anderson of Troo]l 
9, nre ot Indian Bubjects. 

Each Ranger lodge Is comllsed ot 
boyq nine to twelve yearS old. and 
IR dlvldell Into th ree tribes of eight 
or ten members. l~ach member 

takes a n IndIan name actua lly used 
by the real Indian t,·lbe. Besld 8 

the four degrees of Pupooso. Bravo. 
Hunter a nd Warrior to which the 
lla nger may attaIn. thero are oW· 
C01'S oC the lodge, headed by t Il e 
auld j an adult leader. 'rhe Sachem 
Is the hlgl1est boy ottlcer. The 
t"'hea a re headed by chiefs. The re 
ore five IOwa City lodgcs, and a 
group at the children's l1ospltal. 

Teachers for College 
Spanish, Commercial. Econ
omics. Physical Education, 
Music, Speech. Expression. 

-

Also High School 
and Grade 
American 

Teachers Agency, 
710 Old ColonY' Bldg, 

Des Moines, Iowa 

NOW 
SHOWING 

Here's One That's Better Than 
" Sharpshooters" 

PLENTY HOT! 

10 Of the Most Beautiful Leading WD-IO 
men on /the Screen-How They Do 
Lead! 

The "Captain Flagg" of "What Price Glory" 

'WILLIAM FOX'!J'rmnb1 

VlctorJ!!~~len 
A,G[RLIN 
EVERY PORT 

. / fo,fIrrltt«· 6 "0&'& cad ittt:&tI; ..... 

. LOUISE' .BROOKS 
JllIA lI¥AMS -1WBEKr ARMmONO 

~~-~~~1O'1U 

Also ComedY-"4 FACES WEST" 

Regular Prices 
lOc-50c 

But Only zsc With a 
Merchants' 

Ti~ketl 

. . . . . " . .. ," ... . ----- .. _- _. _'Y' # ... .... _ • 

9 PIECES 
From Wisconsin 

For You! 
The Famous 

FLINDT 
direct from the Wiscon

sin Campus 

SsturdS)l 
March 24 

Bob Sibert & 
Bill Glassgow's 

Varsity 
Tonight Women's Pan

Hel 

YES SIR! 

N-O-W! 
The Laugh 
Riot of the 
Screen's Best 
Comedy Team! 
LEW CODY and 

Aileen Pringle 

-,~:...c'.o.e"..;.·",s _____ O. rchestra 

Daytime - AnYllay 

25c 
Matlnee or N ll\'ht 

TO-DAY 
and She Lea yes 

SATURDAY 

"Just a sweet little 
manicurist who likes 
pretty things." 

She Sets 
The Pace 

qbe-Oirl' 
with "II· 
and .. 

J -Bed Haif. 

-And What A Oomedy

DODBY VERNON 
-In-

"Save The Pleees" 

"Bkk" or CoUfll&-A HIt

World's Late New. 

Matinees, -lOCi Kids, tOc 
Nights; 50c 



, 
Pale f> The I)aily Iowan, Iowa City 

:Yafibigans 'Get ·Rev'enge for Defeat • Seven Inning 
~~--------~------

Carlson Blanks Setting the Pace 

l; V c;\rsity, 3 to 0 in 
Short Encounter " 

Rath F~mctions on Hih 
for Regulars; Allen 

Errs Twice 
T he yannlguns look lIweet revenge 

. for th e while-wash han<l d them 
lost T uescJay . I)y shutting oul the 
vnrslty 3 to 0 In It seven Inning 
go me yest rday. 

"" Ro th and 'l'homp~on were elolns 
" baltery duty tOl' the vnrslty while 
'Cnrlso n and D"own were doing tho 
an me duty for n,o y(tnnlgnnH. 'I'he 
llilcMrs d idn ' t do so 'lJnd. til sup· 
ilQl't wns what did the damnsC) tor 

'Hath . 

T wo overth,·ows by Allen got 
na.th In u hDle In Ihl) fifth a nd slx;th 
Innings. T his coupled wi th a hit 
nnd anDther miscue let In th runs· 

Cnrlson wns stingy with lhe hits. 
' )ie received alr·tlght support. 

Nelson wns wDI'klng a t short In 
t he p lnce oC G l aRs~ow who fu iled to 
Hho ,v up for prnc l)cc. aln~Hgow was 
not fe ling vel'Y well \ Vednesdoy 80 

" drew a lay·oct y.esterday. 

orbln , the other Hawk Dn the 
sick Its t. wns lJuck In 0. \lnl rorm yes· 
t('l·dny. lIe took. a brier work out 
and appen rs 10 bll out oC any danser 

• ,pC b~lng laid up. 

Bill Tilden Beata 
Lott in Test Trial$ 

of Davis Cup Play 
AUGUSTA, Ga .• 1I1nl'ch 22 (AP)

"Big B ill" Tilden. the nuUon'H rank· 
Ing l .. nms Sllll', hl.l(l to right hurt! 
todny to 1\ VOid n secontl defpat In 
tho On vi" r UIl test pIny but 111' rln· 
nlly suhdllc CI hl~ sl n !( I ~" adVCI'S'"'Y 
of tit day. Geol'ge Lolt of (,hlcagD. 
O·X. 6·2. 6·1. 3·0. 7·5. 

T ho mn.tch, which was cDntcstell 
un<l e!' idenl wealher conditions, was 

, n. s lnsh lng. eve,' In dOljbt. Urtllit' 
' fr'.om the fir'S!' t he University oC 
: Michigan stud nl tllming In 1\ <lazz· 

ling t'){h lblti on nf weil p lne~tl SN'vlro 
! shols to tnke Ule fil'st sC't an,1 CDnt· 
, In~ bncl( In the fDIII·tlt to mnk() It 

2·all nrt I' th~ Dtlvis cup champion 
hn.d rnarchpd el18ily through lhe sec· 

. a n<l th Ird [,-arnes. 

Joey SchnM. lett g ilaI'd Of l ho 
Unlvt'rsl ty of Pennsylvo.nla b'l"k(:~· 

ball tea m. IHL .. ~ scored 104 points In 
J~'l"U{' gllmes and Is leading scorer 
of lhe In tprcollC'glatc Hnskotimll 
len~uc. He Is on his wily to sel a. 
ncw rccord fOl' high SCDri ng 1n the 
league. 

( I Ilternational Illustrated News) 

Yankees Get Homers 
But Braves Win Tilt 

R'r . PETF,RSBlmG, J~l a., Marcil 
22 (IP)-The New YOI'k Yankees got 
tho horne runH today. but BOlio.n ·s 
har(J fl;;htll1~ D"aves hit l'nDugh 
"I ngl~s 10 overcome this h andJcall 
nnu ta lic the rinal gam<' of tht:' x, 
hlhltlDn series, 6 to. 2. The victory 
ga\'c the Draves the series, foul' 
games to one . 

KI'nt .d'· fC'Oticlcl and Dob Smith 
Coming Ull to U,e flnn! and fifth h~!c1 MIlIe'!' Ruggins' fumed bntters 

net. Lott snapped Into Ihe INlel by to four hils. two of them home runs, 
o ut·cou nterlng th e v~tcrll n. The ChI· off tho bats of Enrl Combs and 
cagQu n carl'ied lh gnmes to Clv~, 'fonv Lazzeri. ThoRe circuit hlows 
fQul' ancl 'rilden braced to nurkD It mal:lc('d tho two hltR Oreenfleld a l· 
~ven. lie s hot 0\'('1' c lose s(,l'vlce lowed. 

" 

"ho ts lhen (0,. two st"alg'h t points :-;lanlE'Y Covelfsklc , cssaylng 11. 

to lake tlw sixth gom" of til' ",,,t, ('onzch'l~I'. stll!'ll'd fot· lhe chl1mplon ~ 
11 nIl foll owrd Il throu;.:h wllh n de· I1n.1 \\'IIS pO\lnclec1 fOl' six hits and 
. Isi\'~ mal·;.:ln In tht> Ilccldlng- gam".:.....!!"·_C'C'_r_un_H 1~ ~h~ Innln~s. 

I 

College 
A 
Educatioil 

is a 

Wonderful Thing 
This applies to all lines. Hav
ing had a technical course in 

, . 
Ice Creams 

F l'ozen Puddings 
and 

,SPecializa tion In 
F rozeii Frappe -

plus ~any years of practical' 
experience. 

It all means; come to Turley's 
for your next party arrange
ments ' to get our idea and 
prices. This service, backed 
by 25 years Of experience, IS 

free for the asking. 

TURLEY'S' 
Sweet Shop 

ACl'o~s ft'om the First 'National Bank 

« ... ... . II •• .. t " ...... ..... . 

Hawkeye Golf Coach Gives Advice 
to Embryo Vardons About CI~bs 

J1y CII .\RL~;R l';"~NFJTl' 
(IoU Conrh 

DPO.IIUClll w('nthrl' ;lntl climatic 
cOIlIlllJDns now It:'ncl t'l mall" tlll' 
~olf IJUg 10111'. ColrC'I'" 01'(' bl'gin' 
nlll~ tf) Iblnk nhout gflll anll "t'tlIn~ 
out th~Ir' rlubs. 1l I" (1Iwln" til i.'! 
t){'lind Uw ~"11 r .11011 1,1 nol only 
tl1111k of playing. hUI plly l,,"·tlelllor 
atten,tion to U,,, C'OIlllilion o[ h" 
goHi n" C'I]II;III1I"111. 

Your kluhs ""0 IlI·,'lty ~tl!'" 1<> 
want o,·crlmullng-. Nothhig- Is more 
t.1iIiC'onr("ll'ting lQ n I-!'U!(tll' th:Hl to fhhl 
clUb l1t;)ad~ or At'ins I()(J~ , ti l d.lg-~ 
cuminA' off, 01' ('I'H{' k('(l f.bllrl~. Nnw 
]s tilt' tim" III "'11<,~ ti,,, <111I11 ',,,,' cl 
(' ItJh~ to your J)1'or('H"~lu l1al and 1,,\,,\, 
them put in tllC)l'Ough rellnh·. IJ~ 
t>1'Ol>alJ ly will hayl' tilll<' Itt this IWI" 
iol1 to do nil the n("lcl'~~~1J'Y W()r~, on 
them. 

{'nrc ror Cluhq 

takc It. 1'1;:-hl h Y<>Ul' I'rof"""I"n,,1 
a nd ha\'e hhl! fix ft. It wtll IlI'P' 
h:tlrl), {·o~t yllll only" rl'W renls. H 
YOU J1l't;h'et it, th,> tost will pl·vlml,· 
Iy hC' the Iwlec 'If n. nl'''' (,hI!) 01' ,It 
Il,·'t (\ tloll,u 01' I Wo). 

""oth~r Imllol'llInl I,· · Ir yOIl lion't 
I<now till' 1't11l'H l'f liflle thoroughly, 
ru k yOU!' 1'1'O[~~Hional for II. ~rnall 

hooll lIf rll"'~ anti ~tutl.v them. If 
YDu're 119t playlnf" aC'eonlin~ to. 
rU]C'!i, you art1 not Jl1ayin-; ~o1C. 
;'~(:YC'i.· h('l nrl'ultl or ~()iJlt:' tn yOll1' 
)u"ofc'''tionjl] aJld n~;ldn~ qUl'!itfun~t 
Ji() \\i11 he gll1d to ans"",,,' tllPm and 
10 ht·11l YOI1 o"r. n"m~mhel' thll.t Is 
what hu IR there fill'. 

Clnlr ~1i'lut'!Il' 
Jo:tlllu('tto Dr gnlr j,. one of 1M 

1110"t N"'l'nli:tl puint~ Uwt a aolrer 
~houl<l lenow nnd .Dlmer"". If you 
do. not know gulf ctl(IUc~tC. I wouhl 

cll1h" (II' .ad\ Ii«' YDU 10. h':l.l'I1 it hc'fore nttl'mpt· It I" in thl' care of thl' 
otherwls(', th:tt you IIIl1ke lhC' ;':-:lIIII' 
"xJlen~1 ve 01' n':lNonl\.hl(', " . hC"llC'vl'r 
it hp~Hl Gr-tH lomu't n. gTip Jlt'f'tiH nt· 
tonlion, 01' Ihe stl'lngs com(, or!, 

ing to' 1,lay. 
1'ho nnnounrl'mcnt of tho opening 

of th? golf COllrg~. will be carTleli In 
Th~ lJltily lownrr. 

~==========~====~~ 

Soccer Squadron 
Grows; Margolin 

Directs Aspirants 

Jockey Club Fails 
to Support Action 

,of Racing Cornish 
N}]W YOnK •. ~I arch 2~ (AP)-Thc 

J\for'P men arc tUl'nlng out fDr soc· Joel< 'y club, ('ontl'olling I)OWe,' on 
C~ I' every practice. It WOR :rnnOlmc, d the turf In NI'W York. todlty r('fus~<l 
Yl'~t('rcloy hy lIIorrl5 i\T. i\fal·..:olln. to HUIl I)Ort thp action ot the Mary· 
A2 or Detroit, 1II1ch .• who is ('O:rCll" lancl 1';Jclng ('ommi,~lon in banlng 

I1ll1'I'y I" . Hlnrl:llr h('C'lI1SP Df hi. nl· 
in..: Iho SI)DI·I. r:: .0. Hchrocclcr. cli· leged conncction with the oil "cun. 
1'<'clol' Df phY81cai NlucatlDn, has oal. 
hall to /!Ivc up coaching tempDrarily The lI loryl"n(1 eommiHsioll, which 
because of tennis. h:r.s hnn'c'd Sinclair and his estab· 

lishment. lh~ nnncoca" "table, t"om 
Amollg thDRO showln.!> up well In all four Mnl'ylancl ImekR, mncle no 

Ihe latest sport adopted by the uni· 1·"qU€Rt Ihat itA dedslon he follDwed 
YI'rallyal'e; Taylol' , Friedman. Ylng. hcr~ but itA nction. neverlheless. 
'Vl11ltlm8, ZnliRky. Alter. L. ·Whltc. was' put fDI'mnlly b~fo .. e the Rtew· 

orel" of lhc Jockey cluh for con~hl· 
nntl F. \"h ltt'. Prn('tlee Is beltlg held erntlon. 

HPI')' l\londay. \1'cdn~HUtly anll 1"1'1· 'rh~ Htew""cl", to 111111;1' Ih"ir 1I0sl· 
,lay at 4 p.m. lion clctlr, nc1npt<d n rl'Holution "pec· 

lt Is Jlll1nn~d 10 nrrnn~e scrim· Hying lhot "tho ruling of thl' ~rll"y, 

lIl:rg"" Iwtwl'l'll till' f"~"hmcm and land .. :rdn~ ('oll1l11ls"]on In no wily 
\':l\·~lly. II) OI'rlpr thnt Ih" stuut'nls arr~ctc(\ lhe ~ntrll's or the nllnCD~nq 

Iowa Rifle Team 
Takes Fourth in 

Seventh Corps 
University of Arkansas 

Leads; Iowa State 
Cops Fifth 

With a eonRlstenC'y of marl(smo n· 
,hilI I hat hns stny"o with th('1t) 
through thl' rnUre. SNI"On. the Un I· i 

vrl·.lty Df Town I'm .. tpnm has sue: 
cc~c1,,'1 in holcll" g' fourth pl:r.cc In 
til~ Inl~"colle/;'Iats gn Uery rn n.tches 
or th/.' sC'venth CDI'\)S n l'CR, aJl Ahow" 
hy n rpport rl'celvecl lhls week by 
tiw mllitnl'Y department. 

DplDW Is a li st oC th e scor eR h)' 
tho varlollR colleges In I he seventh 
eDrps oren , out of a. llDssible 8,000. 

T1nlv~I'slty or Arkansas ............ 7.653 
Kansas Stnle Aggles ................ 7.54 1 
Unlv~r~lty or Missouri ... _ ........... 7,513 
Unlv~I'~IIY of Iowa ........................ 7.498 
Iown. Stato ('ollege ........................ 7,460 
North Dakola Aggles ................ 7.456 
Unlv~rqlly oC.Kn.nsns ...•................ 7.415 
[)nlve!'slty of Mlnneso.la ............ 7.388 

Mike Howard to 
Meet Van Nice 

)1 i1<e lToWI1l'CI, Unlvel·~ lt y oC 
To",a "Tesliin g cDnch , will (' nt rr 
the 1Irol'es810ntll /:rllllp lln g- I'l nli 
ftll.· the fh'st tim III mnny 
m Dnths, when he will exeluLIIKCl 
hOI~ls with j,eo Van Nice, vClel'un 
Iowtl g l'arplcl', nt Newton. 
) lal'ch 27. 'l'h e boul wiil d('t~I" 

mln(' who will rnnet 111'uco No.· 
land of Newlon for Ih<' henvy· 
w(''';ht chnmplDnshlp of the s tnt". 

I rowartl Ilas been active to" 
se\'~r" I months as (Ill' as protes· 
s lonn I bouts a l'O ronc"rned. 
Conch 110word has bc('n working 
hal'd al the fie ld house In n n ~ftDI'l 
to conditlDn himself fOr the com· 
I)Clililln. 

On the tDllowlc g clay IIDwllnl 
mrets End 'Va lnpl er of S:! rnntDn 
In It l)out lit J efferson. 

Loc;al CQlf Li~8 
to Open April 1'; 

in Gdod Condition 
aolf~I's of Iowa City ma~' now 

begin their a nnual spring tl'iPH to 
the links of tho co unt ry clul), 1'he , , 
falz'ways "rc dry unci the gr"ens arC' 
In e:<ccllcnt condition aceol'dlng 10 

Houth Dnkoln. Slate co llege ........ q.3~4 reports. Tho cour"~ is very hJlly 
University of Norlh Dakola .... 7.365 and the d rnln tlgc I' sU lllnG' frQnl this 
Unlversily Qf Nebl·tlska ............. 7.337 makes It casler to k"~ll til<' grouncls 
l'nlvrrslty Df SDuth Dakotn. .... 7.314 In good shupe. 
~lllnlclpni Unll'CI'sity of \ Vltcltlla .... Tit" formal opening of the clu b 
. .... . . .....•... / ...... .. ......•........ .. •...•... 7.208 wJII be hcld on the rlr~t of Allrll, 

('0(, collegr ....•................................. 7.126 o.nd Iht' ch,lb professional who. I~ to. 
,,'oshlngton univerSity I ............ 7,098 take char,.:" for the surnmel' wiil l>~ 
Ouachita ('ull,,):;c ............................ G,?93 Dn 11Ilnp [Lt thal time. 

Washing ton university 2 ............ 6.243 1 ;;~;;~~~~~~~~~;;;;, 

Luque Pitches Full Game DANCE 

Blue Goose 

Sat., March 24th 

Gents, 75c Ladies, 25c 

Chicago Cubs Leave 
Catalina Island Camp 
AVALON, am., March 22 (AP)

'nh~ Chicago Cuh~. w<,11 eoncllti oned, 
bl'o l{c ('a mp tptlny, (ln g'llg ln go In px~ 

hlbl tio n gl1l11(,8 befol'" moving list· 
wal'el (0.1' the opening of the Nlllionnl 

ka~ue pen nant drive. 

rnot Joe MrCtlr'lhy Hl'l' II1 C(1 ""Us, 
fiNI with lh' phYHlclll cundltlon of 
hlH rhnl'g'I"IR. 

;\1 :·C,,,·thy hllH yet to sL'tlie the In· 
fI~ld prolMnl, secontl nnd lhlrd HII II 
brl ns open, wllh lIllIgu l,·c. JI [('MII· 

la ncl, Bullel' nnd YoloI' He~ld ng the 
t wo berlM. 

Nine Hawkeye. 
to Swim in lln 

Ten Tank Meet 
N hw UnlvrrAlty of Jowo. swim. 

mel's HI'r Itt )\lll1n(,I1.I)01l8 this week· 
~l1d 10 com r1ete for honors In Ihe 
Hig 'I'en con fl' r ence meet b 'Ing h~id 
at tiro ~ l lnneHota pool. 

Iowo will have 111(>11 entrrccl In (h! 
40·yard ~aHh, 100'yal'll trcc style, 2lI. 
) ai'll fr ~ ~Iyl('. blle l( strolcc. I"'t~.( 

~tr'D I{". n na hoi h t he r~lnY8, "ntl tile 
ftl nry <lIving. 

~ I ~ 11 th:l t nl'~ l'c lll'''~c ntatlng lh! 
01,1 <laId an'; ·ol.laln til le r, F"ld 
I,ln A', " 'urI',, n I'attlc, Hussell Oold· 
11111n. C:corg~ TIII·helt. l1u lph Bcncltr, 
Joe Crook ham, Monty I-ltew:l.l·t. 3nd 
.i\I'lhur l'('lrl·sen. 

Pay Your 'Bilis; A void Publicity 
JOHNSON CO(JNTY €REDIT B<;>ARD 
F irst Monthly ~epOl:t of Delj,9.quf: Qt Accounts I.~'mes 

, ) M';).J;'c~ _ 28 .. JI 
REC~NT NEW ME1YJBEaS 

IOWA GITY -H\lds~>n~,Essex Co., 1. fu ilts, 
City Bak,el'Y, Bob~s Gl'oce,'y, Red ~~@' Gro
c;ery, Sh.ulml1n GOlll Co., The Ac~oel'n~ Go., 
C. Stach, Eppel's Clothes Shop·, Qu~lity 
Bake Shop, Sidwell Dairy Co.> L. &. B. Gt:o
eery, Boone Coal Qo., Farmer s E levator, 
Rose Coal Co., Schmidt Sand Co., Boerner 
Pharmacy, Na.gle Lumbel; Co., Dana Coal 
Co., C. E. Stanfield, Wa1Jace Lumber Co., 
Ries :ijook Store, Prim;e's Flower Shop, 
Glassman Grocery, New Procesa Lauhdry, 
Osborn's, Letts OJ) Co., Epstein Gr ocery. 
CORALVILLE-Eel Koser Co., Thos: Kile, 
Rarey Garage. 
OXFORD- Oxfol'd Mere. Co., M. V. Tele
phone Co., Dr. J. A. Peters, Dr. L. F. La
Valette, Dr. F. E. Burbank. 

Every b\1siness or professional mart in 
Johnson Co. is invited to join tl\is perl'!la
nent, state-wide organi;zation to irpprove 
credit conditions and collect delinquent ac
counts. For information call-

F. W. MEYERS, r esident representative. 
Pioneer Service CQ. Inc. 

Phone 775W 
JlIay bp Illudo 11101 'C familial' with ~tllhl(' on rHC'(, ('OUI'~'R undp1' the dungcr. ~ • • • * 
lllO ~1l0l.' 1. ('oach flc hrorllN' 19 try· jurlodi,·tion of the ,Jocl<I'Y clul1." ":::==="""======~~~~~~":~~~~~~~~1' ==--::==-=--:======'-""==:-:'--======~=====: 

ORLA.'DO. Fin .. 1I1arch 22 (l\ P)
'I'he (,Inclnnll ti Hcel. bom'~"'11~(1 
Bolen tln,1 C:Ltes heavily lI~re ~hi" 
"rt('rnnon to loke on R t.Q 1 vel'dlrt 
rrol11 the [}nlth)lor" OrlDles. CI.II·U" 
II'o lkel·. Clnrlnna tl plght fleldor. hit 
fnr the clrrull .I n Ih~ rh'st lnnlng 
with two On. Aclol(o T,uque. vrt~r· 

"n ('uhan hl.lI'iN· fOI' the R eds, wen I 
tho ('ntirc dlstanc<) and wn.s neVcr 1n 

IlIg to '"'I'n ngo a Rrhl'dulp which will Hln<'lnir"H hOI'Ht'" flll'ruc1y nrc ~ n· ..-
Ill'ovl(\e games wllh Ihe fnlowlng Big- t~rl'd In all (J,e fix.turcH for the !O('(·l· 
'ren S~hODls; Ohio. WlnDI". Minne· ing" at thC' fOIlI' mNI'ol'olitnn 1"'I,·k. 
Fioto, \,'Is('onsln, n lHI ]ntllllnn. -.l\qll l'clu{'l. Jamaica, lJl'llllont, nnll 

Hhullhl Jllirhlgan Ill'C'ilio to adopt ElI1pire CitY-ilK well 11" nt Hnrato!,;". 
lho sport, ho wil l IlI.D II'y 10 set a. which IH al"" ccmll'oll"l Ity thC' 

game with th:.tl tcam 111:::":::0.;,,' ===~.J~oc;·;I<;:(>y~C';;IU;,:I;'.========="" 

two 
days! 

Use the money 
saving coupon 

now! 

ORPHOS TOOTH'1 PASTE 
at 29c 

For Two More Days 
Only! 

Here's your last chance to buy this famous dentifricl 
that removes that "Yellow Mask" or unsightly yel
lowish tinge on die teeth at a ile per lube ~ving/ 
Thereafter, back to higher prices. So act at ~nce. Get 

one 0, three tubes while this astounding low price 

prevails. 

Bring Us this Coupon Worth 21e, 
+ 

U ~~!t~'i~~~~d~!,!?v~TH 21 C 
dell""r 10 )'0" " larlle SOc INbe of 

ORPHOS TO'oTH PASTE 
_RentolJeJ UVeUow Made" 

(or pnIy 29 ,:en" I 

I ' I V .... rN"""'.......................... Redeemable . , 

Add"," . ......... ........ .......... , 

- Otll.on 

Wh~tsto~e Drug Co. 
N :>. 1-32 So. Clinton: No. '2- 132 So. Dubuquo 

No" 3-1!) Eo. Oubu(Juc 

s 

.. 

PRING SUIT 
Now Is The TiUle To Select One 

We've never had any finer suits or so many of them. 
They will impress one with their smartness- And 
why shouldn't they~ Handsome fabrics- rich col
ors- distinctive patterns for university men. 

s 

$28.50 $37.50 $50 
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Hawks Expected to Win M~)e Eyent at Austin Relays Today 
Paddock Matched 
With Alderman in 
Sprint Encounter 

900 Athletes in First 
Outdoor Contest of 

blympic Year 
AUfl'rI N, 'I'rK', 1\larrh 22 (AP)

The cln<lel's WPl'P hrll'<1 ly Ilfstu I'hclI 
on tho wet l fnlvl'rAlty of T~Kn~ 

trock here Ihls "f'p,'noon 3S hu n· 
dreds o[ athlet~s from thl' m l(J(ll(" 
west ond Aouthll'l'Ht wnl'llll'll 1111 ror 
their Ilnnunl onslaught 0 11 lhr TeKOR 
re l~Y~ recONs tomorrow. 

Olympic yenl' [\n(\" th" f lr'M mnJor 
outaO<H' tmck and flpl(l eve n t t ho 
rocnl 1I0lnt fo " t111' r"<'lIm ot unlvl'l" 
sHy on(1 rolll'g-!' Dth lotl'H of ha le thl' 
United StatN', ;\1(Jre lhan QOO entries 
from 100 Sl'hoolH 0,'1' 1'N'ol'de(I, 

Charles l'ndl1ock, ort-<>II \1('(1 worl<1 's 
rMlesl humn n IH mnlf'h<'!1 with 1"1'('(1 
Aldermo n, to ':llwr hJ\chlga n "Ilrlnt 
stn,', running with tho 111 lnolll A, 
C" and Auhrpy Copkrpll of 'r !'XnR 
unlver,lty In n RP I'lftl 1 10,yard dnHh, 
thllt lentm'l'" Ihl' hlg aHe,'noon pro, 
gruln , 

M ujor I nt~I',ron fN'CI1I'C rom prlllion 
w," eX lloctNl to dpvploll bptWNlIl the 
MIssouri Vnll . y and H!luthw(>~t""n 

::... 

ron fCI'C nCeR, both of which havQ 
Mrn l llt'nl'ly com plete "CllI'eSell tatlon , 
C,'ark Dig 'l'en con fe,'ence a th letes 

tu'c lit hund ex pecti ng to sna re Cl rs l 
In .(> I ~tlve ~vents , 

T h(' Unlve l'slty of Iowa m ilo r elay 
team, holders of the BIg T en In, 
1100" reI'OI',l, will be 01)p08e<1 by Okla, 
homa, I ndIa na, nnd TeKns In the 
fl'lItu,' vent of the day, 't'he pres' 
I'nt ,'ccol'(l for the evrn t wnR estnb 
IIs lw(\ hy th lI a wkeYes In 1926, 

Brand New 
KEEP HOT 

STOrPER 

FOR 
HOT WATEJt 

nO'l'1.'LES 

Maintains Hot Water 
Bottles at an Even 

Temperature 

IIere is Q hot waler boUle stoPP2r built 
on entirely new li nes and guaranteed 
to keep the watCl' at an even temper
ature without the slightest danger of 
overheating, huming 01' short-circuit
ing, "I(cephot" stoppers fit any kind 
of hot water bottle, 

Sold nt 

BOWM'AN 
E L ECTRIC C OMPANY 

125 E, College 

n' c Do Eltc/I'ic l l'il'iny 

- .. 

Boxing Features 
Men's Smoker 

SPORT SLANTS I Ha~eye Athletes 
by I F ace Big Cards 

ALAN J. GOULD , 
Thrce lively bou ts, the [1r9t o f the - - The total n'umb er ot m ee ts In 

n ll -unl vers ity hox lng tou,' nam ent, [A ",ocintP(1 l','e'N Hpo"ltI E"!tor) whic h JOWIl a t'llptes will ~ngage in 
a nd an exhibition \boul put on by NEW YORK, Murph 22 (,\1')- th is RPrln g In tl'ocl<, bllseball. tOnnl .. 
J oh nny Shen.. local profess:on~l Tlte heavyweight elimln1t1nn f,'ItlllP a nd g olf counts up to fol'ly,two e n.' 

I 
\Ve lt r i-weight nnd R OSCOe lla ll , unl- has tUl'n(,d Into n gu~ •• lhg conte'st. gag/me ntA, T lw se spr Ing con tes ts, 
ve r Rlty hoxl ng Instruc tor, were the Tex HlclHlnl dOPRn't care how I thlrt~" three of \~h ICh a l'e, d to,l M , 
mai n events of the m en's smoker many gUrRsl's t hl' hoys tuke ~o 10n'g fail'S, w ill comlwlse q\o schedule Of 
In the ,·Iver room of t he Memoria l as t hey nlnlll' it l'lp:lr Ihnt th~ 'Ncw tll~ m onths oC Aprj], Ma y and June, 
Un ion last n ight. W)tl) twenty-thr ct> games, t\le 

~'he best battlp of t he even ing was York IJI'omotel' haf< Uip marl, .. t In baseh" lI team Is the buslt,'st of t he 
t ha t bctween H a rold Dill er , A1 of titlp houts rOI'llerCl1_ TltPrc IK no q u(\'rtet, 1:ho ).[o.wk~ye 8q~(\d play" 
Colo, a nd \\'lI lter Schroeder , Al or limit to till' numho,' or rh,tn'('4 011 ~Ig'ht tm lnlng cQntestR with sou th, 
Kalona, In th e lig ht heavywe lgllt th:~ ml'l'l'~"A'O'I'UlJn<l, 0rn teo ms heA' lnnln g Mnrcl1 31 ll '1d 
das~, At the end ~f the scheduled ~ rnyt,c Ri('knnl h'm~('l( d"e~ not closing April ~, a nd then faces n. 
tlll'ce I'ounels t he judges were un, know t hc a n"IH '" J: ll t t he PKpel'\~ card or twelve B ig T en games a nd 
oble to ma ke a d~c lslon so an ex tra a l'e dOi ng the h,'st lh"y ('lln to hr fp tllI'ce n on'clln/C)'once contests , 
I'oun" wns fo ug ht , T he unc l' e<lulod him ou t. SOml' Insist Tom Ileelll'", Sharers of th e conte l'ence ti tlc qf 
,'ou nd was t he bes t ot the evening t he A nZac, w ill get tho big ('!I]), 19n , t he n ine opens lh Dig T en 
with plen ty of heavy slugging a nd Tom III th " common people 's choke, sed ell agalnst I1Il1io ls 110,'e April 1 , 
a n tnl' l, nockou t once a,' tw ice, Others Sill' It will 110 bllll'HUn).:' Th e l111nl spl it hig h honors wltb 

Both took much p un ishmen t. E ,'en • Johnny nlslw, th o hll\' rou;.;h "filI I tlle Hawkeyes lns t spr ing, 
afle l' the exira perIod , the j udges <1e- tum hIe hOY, ,l ohnn~' L. horl'Ool loy Nhie me~ts nppeal' on th r schellt,l(, 
cldecl t he obo ut could n ot be awol'de<1 th~ bake,'s :1 nr! JI"rt7.~I-hrn(Il"' " - th'p fOl' the track 0 nd fl 1<1 team, whloh 
fftldy to ei th er boxel' nnd It went "hi~ (Ioug-hnut" nwn, toppcd thr Indoor season by plnclng
liS n. dmw, TIl!' first I'ou nd was John :\n<l Ton1 Il,'f' 11,,, finnli"ts ~rcond It l the ('on fe-rence chnmplon-

It's Mac's Inning Now 

quently m et Ins titutions a"e I1linolR, 
Wisconsi n , ~flnne~o tn. ond North
western, each or which ha ve been 
8ch ~dule<l Caul' times, 

St. Louis Doubles 
Team Stands First 
in National tourney 

ICA NSAS C IT Y, Ma,'ch 22 (A P )
F rcddy Krom s , St , Louis bowlcl', 
roiling In the doubles " ven t or the 
A me,' lean Bowling CoO n g I' e S H, 

~ma~hClI t he Illn~ fo,' a SCO re of 709 
today-wit;, t h ~ bes t Indi vidua l PI' I'
fOl'mancc to (til' In th e len pin 
" wol'l" 8('1'1 ('8," H e had games of 
220, 245 , a nd 244, 

J-Jl " BCO" O (' nabled him a nd his 
doubl es lliu,tnel', II, Rood, St. Louis , 
who ,'olled 58D, to edge In to secoll(\ 
plac In th t wo ma n dI Vision, wl~h 

a score of 1,2 98, They a r c heoded 
onl ,l' hy t h l) I'rael, St. P a ul pmI', B. 
Ma tnle a nd L , ,,'olselCfer, whoHe 
mark of 1,3H s ta nds a good eha nce 
ot pI'evalltng t hrough Lho meet, 

Frosh Candidates 
Report to Coach 

for Second Dri11 
\ l'llh th e wea ther con,lIl1ons pcr, 

fect , the freshmen baseba ll cn ndl· 
dat e'! og"ln tu,'ned out en m a'!se , 
each w]th hig h h opes or sur vIv ing 
the f ll'S t cut wh ich ",11\ be ma<1 ~ 

soon. 
Coa ch John Beardsl y held a. long 

hi t ting dril l to!' his men , dlvWlng 
the squa d Into t h ree g roups, In
flelde"s , outfielders, olld c~ tchers 
a nll bn l'lng them 11l t 1n tho t order, 

After the hitting drill the coach 
sta rtr<1 a n Infield dr ill In nn Mlort 
to g(lt a line on th quality or his 
Infie lde r s , The ou Welc1 el's , who 
we,'" r epor ting Co r th e second lime, 
we,' <;hased fn r a nd wide n Iter the 
long flies, Thcre seems to be nn 
a bundance of good (Je lder s and It Is 
hoped they will be (lblo to h it good 
pitching , 

If flrps~n t pla ns m aterla llz\! . thc 
fl'os h tl'am wlll m~t tho V I) I'slty on 
Iowa. F ield Salurday afte l'lloon, 

('v en , the second wen t to D iller, the of the lH'avywl'i!(ht trnlrllanlPnt ""l .hi l) alfnjl', 'l' lle clash wi th Ill in oIs The • • ethodl'st 
T I) e best slngl('g today was made 

by E , J ohnRon , W cst A llis, WI~ .. 
G~ 1. T hl' five man t('um (,0ll111(' tl tlon 
s till I~ h a d('d by the Melst('r Itl' 
Sll l'l\nCO team of Omnhfl, II'lt/1 2, 9 ~p_ 

Kansflil City booEtel' leams occupied 

third was Sch l'oede,"s a nd Ihe extra. thp nnswel' scpm, tn 11,: '\' hnt I}f It? is thc solo dual cQntes!. tir e others IVI 
rOu ntl II draw, No nl'l'nn!;(pnwnts hnve I>('('n Ill!ldl' including ti,. Gcol'gln 'rech, 1(lj. n, Church 

The flt'st set,to of the evening W(lS fOl' Ilny flnn l yct, sas, Oh io , a nd D ra ke r eloys, t he 
won by Adrian P ill ar s, A1 of Iowa Paulino, otlH'I'S r!'ll ."~, will Il" J31;:: Tr n oUl(]OOl' c hampionshi ps, No.-
City, by a dpcision ovCr Keith Cal'- POIINI hnck Into tit" It!el::11"t1 fair),' tlono l Co llegiate A, A,; a nd 111 hI, NEXT SUNDAY 

mOAt of lhl' nllrys tonIgh t. 

lisle, A2 of J l' fferson , P l1la!'s out- The n~."QuP h:l~ a s much "colo\''' , Vestel'n A , A , U, title off(ll r~, anJ 
polntl'c1 h i!! ol1 Ponen t In Ihe s econ d '1S:llW of t.he ('onlp" tl pl'~ hilt 'otiw", n. trin" gu ln,' mcet with MlnneRot:1 10 :45 A. M_ White Sox Falter, 10-5 

• 

~nox to Conduct ' 
Spring Grid Drill 

Twenty~Eight Asked 
to Report in Practice 

Next Month 
Imm cllole ly afte r sprin g vnca tlon , 

tWen ty'e lg ht I own City Jllgh se\tool 
footba ll asplra n tR 11'111 hl'gl n Hp,' lnl; 
]lm cUc?, n('con li ng to an a n nCUIIlf'e 
m ent m!lde yes tel'llny by Coach \ \-01, 
tel'S, J{nox, This will be th e first 
ti me In the h i~to l'y oC the g "i(lIrQn 
s port at th l' R e rl and 'I'hltp sc\tool 
lha t nny s pl'ln g Ill'ae tice has bee n 
held, ontl OU f'h Knox hOlIes t hn t It 
w ill sea son hIs m atEria l fo r th l' 
struggles next fnll. " 'ol'kouts wlll 
continue t or abo ul five w oe l's , 

As 1I. nueele us fo r his 19 ~8 rna· 
~h lne . the IIawklet mc ntOl' has s ix 
letter winners f l'om las t s<,oRon , Cnp, 
lain '1'lm F a il'rhlld , Albe,' l Vl'stn , 
mark, ]]ld1'e<1 Vestermark , ]lowo r<1 
l\'lorrttt, Emil Zelthnm <,I, n n<1 r,y le 
Sangol', Th.fse vetera ns Ill'e a ll line
m en except Moffitt , who 1)la)'ed 1101f
back lnst Cull , Sa ngo r muy he used 
In the backfield olthoug h hI' h O'" 
been one oC t he mainstays of tho 
c ity hig h li ne In the pa Rt, 

I n o(l(lI tfon to th e monog rn m win· 
n I'S, the following m en will be g iven 
Invitations to repor t: ha l'leR F olt', 
child, Manl ey Roosl' , lTa",'lson 
W r ig ht , Leatet' Glic k, lar~n~o 

B" ~nme , g ve rpttll Hull, \ VlIllnln 
Cell, Allr n Fleming . l\ l o l' rl~ Dcrkcl', 

Ipaius Stimmel, Da n Lucky, JlOI' , 

acE' Redmu n, ,\' lIl1a ll1 Russell , 
Alv in Hun tzinge r , D n1e ]{()ZN' , n, 

Cruwford , nub Fink , Oernld Co x, 
C, hrJstE'nsl'n, ~en l Mille r, ,Jol1 n 
Srhl'leber , 

Let Us Take Care of 
Yoqr Furs 

-rou nd while t he other two periods wise hi" (,JtIN reCIJJllIIH'lIt1.ltlon Is a nd , Vlseon"l n, Dr. Keeler 
w~re a draw, " n ftblllt,; t o "Inkl' it ," The ten nIs men will compete 111 W 1CHJ1·A. J~A LLR, ~' x" IIl o,'ch /." 

Leo T on'an ce, A 2 of B lairstow n , i1:lC'k ,; 'nln, ilwn, g""9 tI,n I"'ps~ fl\'6 dua l me~ts a nel th" champIon, 22 (,\ J')--Hu nrh ' ng ten hil s 1n til!, 7 :30 P. M. ,. .. 
an d E lmer Tessman, A.2 of S t, Ans- that It " ,Ill h' Dempsey ont1 ihnt s hip a Cfall', Golfers have foul' dua l- th ird , rOlll' t lt nn!l fif th Inn ing" :."1' Bish op Johnson PARIS CLEANERS 
gar a lso fo ug ht t h ree fast rounds, tl,e on~ DI",' tllk flc:ht Ih'll 11lcl,u,',1 meets, as ma n y I'U n A, the " ' Ich iln. Fnll A, of South Africa 
TOI'rnnce was give" lhe verdict by Illnn8 th:s Y('.1,' ",JII he h : ld in ~eJl' Only mtcen ot the contests wlll he Texils leaguers, today defeated till' phone 68 

a Ahnde, H e too k t he second rou nd 'embN inRtN,,1 of ,Tuly, ~l~Pl~d~a~t~IO;\~\'l~\ ~C~t~t~y~, ~T~h~e~n~los~,~t~f,~'e~-~(,~h~I~~n~({~O~\\~'I~'I~I ~P~S~O~x~-~1~O~tO~4~'~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~_ but the other two were ev" n, ~----
In the exhibition match between i'.rea n",h 'll' Orne Tunnry ond th(' 

Hhp,," nnd H a ll t he"e wns n. great :\'l',," YOl'k hoxin~ roml1ll""ll)n('J'~ 
dea l more science ShOIY11 t han In 01'1' havinA' a IIttlp A'uc~.,in!( ('(>nto~t 
th. alllnteUI'S' fights, Somo good of thpir own, 'J'h " ('OrlllniMSlonl"'s 
slit)s, counters, cross'eo un te ,"S u nd 'tran't quitr fJ llttereil hy lhe W :I\ 

feints we"e l'xecu ted, the chfllllpion 11:'" l((nOl't',l theil' 1I"t 
The Daily Iowan 

Phillies Best Dodgers 
CLEARW ATER, F In .. March 22 

(A P)-A two run rally In thl' ninth 
;:n 1'1' Drooklyn Dodgers n 7 to r. vic
tory 01'1'1' Del't Shotton's Phlladl'l
llhln Katlonals hel'l' today, DOh 
~lcOl'flw, form er Dodger, now nltc h
Ing fo l' the Phillies made th e mis, 
tnk(' or PUI'posely walkIng- lwo men 
In or(I('1' to get at HOlVa,'d F relgau, 
t IowaI'd slnglr d to score the wi nning 
I'un. 

oC h~uvywelA'h t I'halll"l((f'I' ~- lihn 1', 

I{('y. J1~('n('y nnd n if: IH1, rrlH\~' ~e(' 

no humO!' In (he f'cd thH Sh:lI-""\, 
Is at thl' \lPllel or a CHI or 1 n.((1 "" 1 
('ont('ncl~I'H (OV('n thOll~h Rom e of lh(. alliiied g 

Tris Gets Homer 
AYO:-< PA UK, F In" :Mal'ch 22 

(A [>l-.I ballinl:' attack which net, 
tpr l five ,'"n8 on t lvc h ilS In thp 
d;::hth Inni ng enabled the Sl. Loul" 
l'fI,'dlnals to scorl' 3" 8 to 3 vic, 
tory ove,' the P hlla (]elphla Atlllet, 
I('A t his aftel'noon , 8 ])Pokc" h it a 
homer With ono on In tho fl Clh , 
Al"Kandel' contl n ue<1 h is string or 
"coreless Innings by bla nking th 

for fO LI" f"ito! B, 

IN THE 

Hawk's 
Nest 

CJCPl'rt,s (10, 

The solonq \\':11 I' xhihit Ihpi,' :tn
l10ynnrc tomorrow \\'11I'n t h('lY ('nn-
8ir1e" Tunnpy'" rClll" In tlll'lr 1'''' 

qupst fOr <I<.'flnlll' action nn-l " "on 
may tal,r Homp ,11':< HlIu 'WtilJil 
ngnl nst the chnmplon_ 

~'he buvls pu]> IOfllll trlnl. ~ t A t1 , 
!;(UHtn, may h!' l ,A ('(trIwll'x nn,l In
"oneluslv(\ n~ till' hen "yw('I .t':h t eli m, 
inatlo ns if thp firFt f<,1I' ,h'YR o t 
n lny is nny incllr'lt\on , '1'h" ho~'. 

hnvc b('c n lloJbhill g- C'!I""h nther orf 
without thn ll'''"t I' I'C:I,',I to r"nk
' ngs 0" ,'el\lUaUOn, ]'],·e l1 tht' l .. ft)' 
tpom ":l]>tnin, 1111'( Dill Tilden, hns 
suffl'l'cIl defeat. 

I mm pdlftt<'ly It m1)' It" t',,"O IlN' 
Ihnt T llrlen hc rO!'~ !!,olnv; Ro u th , 
Ck'licl: 

"If I am hp,tf'n Ir ~vlll (ount n" 
-- nrh :l,... ", ,, ~ t )TIC' flH nTlV (ll1p ('> Isr, 

There' w ill he n o fovol'i(I'S, no n ip" , 
InA' on rel)utnt Ion' , 1 will ylp l" 
my plor(, to thosp who he", m!' 
l'nle~~ T r'l.n rI'V""l'ln Ihe verdiN In 
the f ina l tr ia ls n ftl'r WI' get to Mex
:"0 Citv," 

• 
Want Ad 
Rates 

One or two dily~ 10e une 
Three to (lve days, 7c pllr 

line r 
SIx days or tonger, 6c per 

Une 
Minimum ~·uJ.rge, 800 

Count five words to t h e line, 
Elach word In the a dvertise
m ent must be COllnted, The 
prellxea HFor Sale:' IIFor 
R ent," "Lost" a nd s ImIlar 
ones a t the begInnIng of ada 
are to be counted In the totnl 
n limber a t w ords In the ad. 
ThO n um l,)~r lLnd letter In a 
blind all are to be counted as 
one w.srd, 

ClasSIfied d1splaT, He per 
• In.~h. 
One Incb Itnsh_ cardl 

lIer month, $!I,oq 
Classified a dvertis ing In by 6 
p, m, will be pubUebed lbe 
followIng morning. 

• 
Phofte 290 

FOR RENT-ROOMS 
I"OR R I~ NT - LARGE, BEAUTI, 

fully fUrnlshell a lII/roved rOQm on 
fI, 'st f10cr with pl'1va te en trance. 
:Jul tn.IJle to r 3 men atullonts , or mar
"led couple, l .'ouo blocks from 
,'orn pll H, 20R 3"V, 

FCln Rl,; NT- PARTLY r"URNIStl , 
I'd lh!'('o roOm a pal'lment , Phone 

t 928·J , 

lOO R hl~N'r- l"IRST CLASS MOD, 
em a partm ent, Pl'Iono---2692,.T, 

F R RENT - ,FURNISHED 
apa rtment. 328 BrOWn, 

FOR RENT 
leO R n]':N't'- 1l0,'Il,l CLOR I'] I N, 

t wolvo r ooms. Hlp pin g p01'eh , 
~hower ba lh , l'hono 5 11 H ot('1 J ff, 
fel'son, 

LOST AND FOUND 
[" OR Rl~N'r-oNE ::;l NGLE AND 

, all !) doult le r oom for g irls It! ap- LlGIlT n OUSmm El'lNO n.oo~ls t"OUND - PAIR Olo' SHOWN 

LIC HT IIOUSEI<EEPING ROOM , 
Wl' ll fur nIshed, CloS In, Phon ' 

'l' \\' O L A \{ l I 8 Jo'UHNI :;Jl I~ D - 105 0, 

proved h Ome, 11 5 No, Clinton , 
20 ~ r,-W, 

roo ll1", m uclel'll, $~5 , Phone- ------- -------
I G50, 80'S n \V ::L~h lngton, "' OR SALE 
",on )tEN'r -H lNG r .. 1;; nOO~f F OR OUPER, 

;::-:1'1. PhO lll' -~9r.G-W, 1& W est 
l1Ioomlng ton, 

WANTED 
FOR RENT- T O WOMEN, l"RONT 

roorita, 2 b locks from caml)U8, POHEIC)l ,\' om{~ YOUNG ~rmN 
phone 8n ,J, seeking \\'01'1, s u'nnv HOUlh Ame!, l • 

FURNtSHE:Q hOO;\[ IrOR RENT-
5biJ S, DubUQue, l'hillle 2021-W, 

l"OR RENT- SLEEPrnG ROOM 
for gh'ls, Phone 1447·J, 

ca wr it e at once, F a re IllH1 ex
p<' ns(ls pa id, 1:10uth _\merlen ,) SO," 
vice nUI'COU, l 4,«00 Alma , D erolt, 
linch, 

WANTED-LAUNlJflY 

she il -rim g 'assOS In black Ic:'l the l' 
CORC, Owner mny hn.ve 8ft lllO ),)' 
calling nl Tow a n orrIce llnd Haying
for this ael , 

LOST-BI,.ACK (; \' J\li~ES CM il') 
GOn ta infng gl:\ss~ ilO ld p encll ,illll 

green fountnln pen , n Oll'al,,1. 
J:,eovo at D a'Uy I owa n , 

li'OUN'D-PAIR OF S ll ELL,llll1l, 
moo glasses In bla ck IM(hcr ca!le, 

Owne.r mo,~ ~a I'e s.nm, by c~ lIlug 'at 
lowa~ bu emees o!!\,ee, 

- I ' 
LOST - SIlAET"fo' l;;R FO UN'r~iN 

11 n, lletul'Il to the rowun office, 
H{'wOl'c1 . f, 

LOS'I'- P H I BE'l',\ 1' 1 P I N, IN I
Ual~ L , E , C, Call 31 i D, J l'v<' nlngs 

'Rowortl, FOR R]]NT-0NEJ F'RONT :ROOM, 
225 No, Van' B urcn. STUDEl'{'l' J .. AUNURY. 

DELIV- ____________ _ 

AND HEAR THE NEW 
BRUNSWICK 

.Tunlol' COl'n , the 16 year old I{an, 
'1M City star, who wp" invltNI t( 
loin lh c RqllO cl " me"I' ly for eXile, 
ri('nC'c" ~pcm9 t o lut" .... hn."am,.. 1,..., · 
hued with t h" Idea t ha t he Is ou t 
to mnk(' th" tpn m , T hl' ~'ou ng'ster 
iR not even on t hp nn tlonol J':)1l k in e' 
list him sclf, hut In ~lIcl'eRs l ve tloys 
IH' h as bumpl'el Off 111'0 of th~ 

"IlrRt ten"-!ohn DOl'g a nr! Al'noJrl 
J onPA, PROFESSIONAL 

DANCING SCHOOL-P H ONE 114 
B ur kley 1I0tel-Prof. ,HOUg hton 

ery, P h one-763-W, 

APARTMENTS WANTED - LAUNDRY --------------1 Call 173-W, 
FOR RENT - 'NELL H EATED _-===-=_==::-::-:-===':"" 

LOST- LAROE LEATIJEH NOTE· 
book , n ewfll'd, a ll 4R9,J, • 

LOST- SMALL MAR'f IN OUl'l'Alt. 
]0'1 ,{del' plen~e cull 3~~ 9 , 

PANATROP 
Just the thing you've wanted to hear 

THE PLAC£ TO EAT 

MERLE p, SEILHAMER'S 

Now y':)u can ~njoy your 
lunches and dinners to 
t he music of the world's 
great orchestras for 
with the B'runswick Pan
ntrop just installed the 
music from records is 
amplified and reproduc
ed so that the orches
b'a sounds like it's in 
the same room. Come in 
ami heal" it. 

- ... 

Hawk~s· Nest 

"Sprig Has 
Cub" 

Warin, balmy afternoons 
when a fellow's fancy 
just naturally turns to-

An 
Academy Malted 

that real (ood drink with 
a reputation for its rich· 
ness and fine flavor. 

When You Want to 

Know Call 810 

The 
Academ; 

fu r n Ished ligh t housekeeping TOUl{S' 1101\11': LAU!I(D1tY 
E YES EXAMINE D F ltEE A.. M 

G reer, OptiCia n, 
npartment , DreyeMl, 620 El, ' I'nsh - l'hon_1983-Cnll lIlJIl J)eUver. 
Inglon ~treet, \Vo,'k guaranteed, - ,. '« -

I Prolessional Directory 
PROFESSIONAL 

L()LA CLARK MIGImLL, M,D. 

Il~aaee of Wo~~ 
Over 8Iava&a'. Store 

Olaton Street 

lIgun ! to • P.M. 
~..:-~=---

INFIRMARY 

College of Dentlstl'1 

Open for ClInIcal B.rvlce Begiu
nlng Sept. Ii. 1817. Bour_lo. 
12 a. m., 1,5 p. m, 

MISCELLANEOUS 

When you thInk of 

Shoe Repairinl 
Remember 

doe Albert 
(Acro98 from Englert) 

All Work la Guaranteed 

oere II a .ample of the prlcel:'" 

... - .. ~. '~ ,,"'k I" .... 1 

I'IA,NO TUNING JOliN C. RUnNICI{ 
D('pendnblo Ilnd Eff ic ient Service J'ilano 'l'unlng 

25 Years E Xl)el'lence R ef/nl fllllng-HebuJld/nl 
nccomnlcnde<! by pl'omlne.nt t1 yrs, tl'P I'llJJ1co In Btelnwny 

JoiU$Ic\!Uls P la no fac tol'Y_ 7 yen.l's t un ing a ll 
W. L. MORGAN pia nOS (0 " School of Muslo, nnd 

1130 K h'kwood I 1)J'o[t('l clt~ t\ng l< ta lion, 
P hono 147tl I 'Jlh,\l" f' 1 7b7-11~2 I,; , Wn~hl nr,ton 

,------~~~~----~~ 
. . . . , . . .. .. . . 

RENT-A.FORD 

BRAN-DEES 
RENT-A - FORD 
Low DaT Rat" 
$3,00 Per NI,ht 

PHONE 171 
!!6 E. CoDege 

With Yellow Call 

CARTER'S 
RENT .A·FORD 

Alwan ReadT til 00 
I! can Mlleace Balli 

Tel. JOI 

Use 
Iowan Want Ads 

• 

-_ .... 
RElWA HD, 

r _ ~'fI' 

I 
TAILOR$ 

Rongner 
French Dry Cleaning 

109 So, t1J,nton 
Phone 22 

Men'. Suit or Overeoat 
'Ueaned " PI'ClI8Ild 

$1.00 
L.1f,le8' Ilre!l8t8 or Co.II 

Clcane!1 R hli I'rcssed 
$1.00 

IJl]sA ,BROTHERS 
Tailors 

! 1 

~: l 

1' 1 
Fine ('UAtOnl Tallorhl. , 

Expert Alterl ne Ilnll Rellll/rin ~ 
Corn!.'r Cullege .t Ilub, !'Its, 

Above Citizen's Douk 

. , . . . .. , , . 



Lateet Ctt,. Sports, Cam, .. 
aad Yin NeWi Reports mbt intI!! J.,tUii.r 

I------------------------~--~--~~-----

hbUbed E,ery....... . 
uce,t MODday, by 
StadeDt PublicatioDl 

Telephones { 
Bu~ 290, 291 
Editorial %8%9 Iowa City,lowa, Friday, March 23, 1928 J acorporated 

County Democrats 
to Elect Delegates 
for State Meeting 

To Hold Caucuses 
Five Places on 

March 28 

. 
In 

'rh n .Tohnson "ounl.v democratic 
C'rlUCtlSCR wl11 hi> hp]d )[al'ch 28, ot 
7 Il .m. to select delell'a tes to the 
cou nty convention. according to at· 
rldlll not leI's sent out this week by 
F . n. Olsen. county cha!t·mn.n. 

1'\\'rnt~-·slx dplegates to the state 
('n".· .. n.IC''1 h,we been allotted to 
.10hnRC'n county by the state central 
rDmm Ittee of Iowa. These delegates 
w 11\ bn chosen n t th e cou nty can· 
v0ntlon A "rll 7. while delegates 
v' 11 br chosen at the state can von· 
tJnn to Itttend the natIona l meeting 
a~ lIouslon. Texas. June 26. 

Accol'Cllng to the notices sent by 
('ounty Cha irma n Olsen, and F. B· 
Volkrln~rl'. secre-tary or the county 
ol'!l'anlzaUon, the caucuses ,\"111 be 
he li! In the lnst voting plaCe use- d 
In the precincts. unless the preci nct 

. committeemen make a change. 
One hundred twenty·seven dele· 

':Il tes ha vc been a lia ted to tho t wen· 
ly·seven precin cts In Johnson coun· 
ty. s'xty·two Of this numher belng 
trom the tlve prcclncts within 
] OWll CIty. Each of tho five city 
WI' "oj .. comprises one preCi nct. 

'rhe four th ward of Iowa City, 
with sixteen delegates. Is th e largest 
of the county. Sc vl'n of the pre· 
clncts have only two delegates each. 

Dpmoorals Of the first ward of 
Iown City will meet for the- caucus 
!n t he Johnson county (,OUI't houRP. 

• 
118·120 

Tailored Suits 
A Smart C.oice ffW 

Spriq 

There', a 
place in every 
wardrobe for 
the modish
.. n d practical 

tailored 
<WU'fjJ-1 .uit. 

Womea 
Mi ... 
JUDion 

Clever 
types wit b 
wrap - around 
skirts and hip· 
length Jacket. 
- navy twill 
and pia 
atripea. 

$19.75 

Stamped Apron 
With HoIc1er to MateJa 

• 

Aa ideal 
11ft tor a 
,ou\li
lui bride. ' 

The de.1 

aipi are 
attraetl.... '; 

23c 

Pretty Shoes 
Come Fll'lt 

The .martly cI r I •• e cI 
' young girl build. her ward· 
robe from the "ground up." 
Shoe. need not be expeosive 
to be "qbt, either. 

$3.98 

Silk ToThe TOF 
C.iffOil HOM 

Be. uti fully sheer - dear 
!. n::-:::odish eolors. 

1.4·9 

while thOSe In the second ward will 
meet In the city hnll. The C.S.P.S. 
hall, 524 N . ;ohn8On s treet. will be 
the meeting place fot· the democl'llts 
of the third ward. the O'Lilary s turb. 
110 S. Linn street for the foul'th 
ward, and the city hall fOI' the f[!th 
ward. 

Speaker Tells of I City Briefs 
Dangers to Nation !....--Iaa-ue -=-Ma-mac-6-Llce-lI88--J 

At a preliminary meeUng- o( thc 
county central committee called by 
Chairman Olsen In February. plans 
were made fOI' a complete pI'ogl'am 
In the coming- cnmpnign. 

The Johnson county c~ntra l com· 
mlttee Is made UP of one mnn and 
woman from pRe h of the twenty·gov. 
en precincts. Thpse committee, memo 
bel'S will conduct the caucuses In 
their respect! ve precincts a nd make 
reports to the county chairman. 

African Bishop to 
Speak Sunday at 

Methodist Church 
BIshop E ben S. J oh nson ot Cape. 

town, South Africa. will dell vcr a 
lecture <I t the lI1pthodl~t Episcopal 
chul'ch Sunday nlgbt at 7:30 p .m. 
Bl~hop Johnson, who Is a fOl'mer 

London ncws[lapel·m~n . was born In 
Ell.R'la nd. lI e compl e ' ~d hiM college 
work a t i\fol'nln~slde college In 
Sioux CIty. H e htl.s donc A'radua le 
work In Syn,cuse universi ty and In 
England a t Oxford. 

For man)' years he sCI"ved D!J pas
to r at dlttel'ent cIties In northwcst· 
ern Iowa. At one time he was trus· 
tee [or Mornlngfl lde college. chap· 
, .. In of the Iown nAtional guari!, the 
52nd Iowa volunteet'M i n Ole Span· 
Ish·Amedeon war. nnd ra.~t grand 
prelate of the K . T. of Iowa. 

The Rev. Mr. Johnson has held 
the posi tion of bishop or Africa 
since 1916. lIe will 8tOP In Iowa 
CIty on his WA.Y acrOss the cantin· 
,..nt. 

Deplores Communism 
Increase, Laxity 

in Religion 
Peter W. CaJUns. aJ)l)earlne- be· 

fore an a udience of nearly 100 pCI" 
-sons at St. Pa trlck 's au.dltorlum 
IMt nle-ht. 9[loke on the subject or 
"Dangerous Submersl'-e Movement" 
In America." 

)£r. Col lins. who CI1111e to Iowa 
Ci ty under the a usp:ces of the Mar· 
q uotte councn of the Knights at 
Columbus, has been touring through· 
out the mlddlewest as a lecturer In 
the Intel'sts ot the organization at 
the Knights of Columbus . 

In his presentment Of the subject 
at last night's meeting MI'. Col· 
Ilns fit'st pointed out the danger .. 
Of comm unism. citing the troubles 
In Mexico as an example of etrect. 

He beHeves that there Is a sub· 
verslve movement which tends to 
destroy the foundations of religion. 

He further showed that the I'e Is 
an apparent underlying movem"nt 
which would do away with the btll 
Of rlgh ts; discard justice and lib
erty. Supporting the constitutlon 
as a doctrine ot the people. by the 
people, and for the people, 1\11'. Col· 
lins hopcs that It may eventunlly 
become a universal com[lanlon to 
the Bible as a flreB lde companion 
In the American home. 

Hc w&uld place the single word 
"sel'vlce" before the eyes ot a ll as 
something to guide the people, giv· 
Ing each lelter Its own slgnlftcance. 

In c losing he said that people 
should hold an Interest In the ir 
cou ntl'y to waylay these dangel'ous 
movements. "When yOU 108e In· 
tel'est In you,' cou lltry thel'o Is dan· 
gel' to that country. 

County, Clerk Files 
Certificates of Birth 

The fo llowing bl,·th certifIcates 
were riled yesterday at the office of 
the co unty olerk: Victor John, born 
1I1arch 11 to Mr. and Mrs. Raphael 
MangIn at Oxford; Mary Ann. born 
Jl.1arch 6 to Mr. and Mrs. John Grit· 
flth at Iowa City: John Joseph, born 

i March 3 to Mr. a nd Mrs. Fred Bax· 
t ell of Cedar Rapids. 

Birth certl!tcates wer~ file-(\ at the 

Silk Frocks 
ID SpriDr" New W .,. 

En.emble 
and coat ef
lecl. are 'a· 
vored In lhe 
Dew frockfl 
- feminine, 
graceful 
line. In at. 
ternooll 
t~es. 

SpriD,time 
Sbadea 
Gay colors 

and .oft 
abadu make 
the .election 

... '-/,UJII)...II"' ..... delightful-
11 colorful 
one, Com-
plete ranie 
of .ilea. 

14.75 

" Jaciel" 
For the Complaioa 

of Youth 
Hudred. of worneD are 

DOW Ulina "J aciel"-a new 
line of hlab quality tollet
rieL The mOlt fastidious 
wiU find them IItislactol'7. 
A complete line from 

i oftlce of the cou nty clerk Tuesday 
as tallows: Eric Calquhoun. jr" 
bOI'n March 13 to lIfr. a nd Ml's. 
Eric C. '...,lIson at Iowa City ; LOl'· 
ena Nadine, born March 13 to M,·. 
'Ind Mrs. Durwood Palmer Of Cedar 
R llj)lds: Lloyd Beryl!, born March 
13 to Mr. lind Mrs. Lloyd Collie,' of 
Cedar Rapids; Cra ig Arthur, born 
Mal'eh 10, to Mr. a nd Mrs. Chester 
Smith of Iowa City; u. duughter, 
born Marcil 16 to Mt·. and Ml'8. '1'.'11· 
Itum Monday Of Iowa City; Lorelei 
Lee. bam M.arch to to MI'. and Mrs. 
Emmons Hugo ot Iowa City; Rich· 

t ard Charles. born Jllarch 15 to Mr. + and Mrs. Richard Hartley at Iowa 

t 
City; Wayne Joseph.born March 15 
to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Gal" 
don of Iowa City. 

Birth certificates for seven glrl3 
and three boYs were flied Monday 
at the office of the county clerk: 
Gladys Arltne, born March 10 to Mr. 
and Mrs. MelVin Stutzman; a. son, 
born March 2 to !\ft·. and Mrs. E. J . 
Donahue of Iowa. City; a daughter. 
born Feb. 26 to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Turley at Iowa. City. 

Sara Brownlee, born March 2 to 
MI'. and Mrs. Harold Clea.rman of 
Oxford; Martha Jeanne, born Feb. 
21 to Mr. and Mrs. W. Thompson ot 
Iowa City; Dorothy Mac, born Feb. 
n to Mr. and Mrs. Lila Budreau at 
Iowa City; RU88ell Dean, born Feb. 
7 to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ill. DiCk, 
ons at Iowa City; EUzabeth, born 
Feb. 6 to Mr. and Ml'8'. John Asbton 
of Iowa City; Francis Giles, born 
Feb. 22 to Mr. and Mrs. Giles Thom· 
an at Iowa City; Jean Ardel. born 
Feb· 18 to Mr. and Mrs. Beck Mills 
or Iowa City. 

Nearly two hund red persons 
went canoeing ycsterday on the 
lowll. river as genuIne spring 
weather brought spring fever tto 
many 8tudents and townspeople . 

A marriage license was Issued at 
the ort/oe at th6 county clerk yes· 
terday tor Creighton A. Arendt, 23 
years old, at Monmouth, Ill., and 
Wilma Ill. DaVis, 21 years old, ot 
Cedar Rapids. 

Hold Youth tor' Illvestigattolll 
Charles MorrIson, 23 years old, Is 

beIng held for Investigation by cou,,· 
ty officials atter pollce arrested him 
Wednesday night. As yet no charge 
has been tiled against blm. If tiled 
at all, the charge wtll probably be 
disorderly conduct, according to 
County Attorney C. B. Russell. 

Romick Woman Dies 
Alloe Edna Metcalf, 24 years old, 

of Hornick died W ednesday after· 
noon at a local hospital. Her hU8' 
bllnd, J. W . Metcalf accompanied 
tbe body to HornIck last nIght. 

Temperature WileS 
The record high tempera ture made 

Wednesday was one of short dura· 
tlon as yesterday's official maxImum 
reading was tour degl'ees hlgber
seventy·four degrees. It was one of 
the warmest March 22's on record. 

Former ResIdent Dies 
Mrs· Charles Robinson I~lckes, who 

waB fol' years a resident of Iowa City, 
dIed Wednesday morning at the 
home of her son, D,·. J. B. FIckes. 
in Omaha. The body will be brought 
here for funeral sel'vlces l'rlday. 
Doctor Fickes Is her only survivor. 
Tbe funeral wtll be th is arte"noon 
at 2 o'clock at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary. B urIal wJll b e made In 
Oakland cemetery. 

Student Musicians 
Entertain Rotary 
. Club at Luncheon 

Members of tho I owa City Rotary 
club WCI'e cntertalned with a musl· 
cal program at th e regular weekly 
luncheon yesterday noon when Ruth 
L"rese. A.2 ot DenIson and J ane 
Oreene. A2 at Marsha lltown , pre· 
sonted a group of vocal selections 
with b~\ njo accompaniment. The 
musical program followed t he lunch· 
eon at the J etrerson hotel. 

"The Value or Frlends.hlp In Ro· 
tary" was the subject of the four· 
minute talk by P,·of. Frank E . Ken· 
drle. J ohn A. Nash gave the week· 
Iy Rotary Round·up editorial. 

There were three short speeches 
on the "Horse F ly." Those who 
spoke Included RufuB H. Fllzgerulc1. 
Charles M. Du tcher and De~n f[enry 
S. Houghton. 

Gil. sts of the Rotal'!ans inclUlled 
Harold WoodCoI'd at De~ Moln~s, 
guest of J ohn A. Nash ; Cecil Ewen. 
Rotul'lan from Muscatine, guest or 
CarlUm H. Meyers; PI·of. Elmer W . 
Hills , guest of Prof. Clarence ·W. 
W assam: Judge H. G. Popham or 
Ma.rengo; S. E. 'Pnl1l1p~, Rotarian 
trom Musoatine; H arold Schell, Ro· 
tarlan t rom Hamerillll, Mass.; Rob· 
e,t Brooks, S. C. SnIder and Dr. L . 
~. Royal, a ll W est LIberty Rotarl· 
ans. 

Popham Considers 
Action Ifor Citation 

Judge R. G. Popham bas taken 
the action filed by John Eden. ask· 
ing a clmtlo" tram the admlnlstra' 
tors or the estate of Cha rles Eden. 
sr .. under advisement and wlll give 
his verdict soon. The arguments 
In the case were finished Yesterday 
afternoon. Willia m Eden and Rose 
Stocklsy a.re the admlnlstl·ators. 

Eyes 
Tested 

Free 
Broken Lenses & Frames 

Duplicated 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

H. ROHWEDDER 
Registered Optometrist 
, 11 2 E. Wash. St. 

19c to 98c 'Hershey's Cocoa' 
flapper Style 

But Made JU,bt 

Any dapper witl tell you 
that a plain little Patent 
.lipper like thit i. just the 
thiDa for all·arnund wear. 

$4.98 

Miasea' HOle 
For Spleaclid Senice ' 

h 
The kind of ,ilk aDd rayoD 

Ole that iirls like. 

49c 

'12 lb. can 

14c 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Kraut, fancy 10 
bl\lk, per qt. ........... . C 

Tomatoes, Our Club, 2 No. 

Crackers, Tom 31 
Thumb l 2 lb. pk. .... C 
Bacon, fancy 39 
sliced, lb. ................ C 
Jlead Lettuce. fresh solid. 

;o~a~ ......................... 25c 
~~~~ ~~;~' ................ 27 C 
Radishes, fresh, 
2 bunches ....... " ....... 9c 

~:~ .......................... 9c ~~~:. .. ~.~~~~ ............. 19c 
We Have An Electric Floor Waxer for Rent 

PHONE YOUR ORDER-WE DELIVER 

PHONES 128·129 

Wilkinson & Cond9n 

I. 

Ensign Addresses 
:reacher' a District 

Meet at Ft. Dodge 
FORT DODGE. March 22 (AP)

More than 200 teachers from north 
central Iowa relrlstered at t he dIs· 
trlc~ convention here tonight. At· 
tendance Is expected to reaCh 600 
tomorrow, when the real work at 
the Sef!slon will be started. 

Speclsl addresses and round taole 
discussions are on t he l<'rlday pro· 
gram. Supt. George D. Eaton. Clari· 
on, president, will preside. Tomar· 
row 8peakers will be Supt. J. H. 
BeverIdge, Omaha: Hattie lIioore 
Mitchell. dean of women at the 
State Teachers college. PIttsburgh, 
Kan., and P rof. F . C. Ensign of the 
UniversIty of Iowa. 

M. Hogan Sues for 
Partition of Estate 

MichaeL Hogan m ed action In dis· 
trlct cOUI'l Yc<lterday against .Tames 
Hogan et a l. asking the partition 
ot property left In the estate ot Pat· 
!'Ick Hogan, who dIed In 1922. 

The pl·opc,·ty Is located In lots 3 
and 4, biock 4. The plaintiff, whO 
Is one ot the heirs to the es tate. 
claims that the property Is beIng 
rented, and the r ent collected by 
some Of the defendants. without any 
accountlng belnll' made. Hc asks 
that the shares Of the heirs be es· 
tabllsbed a nd a "eferee appoInted to 
make the partition. 

It that Is not practical. he usku 
that the pl'Operty be sold and the 
proceeds divIded. He a lso asks 
thut the defcndants who h ave been 
renting the property be required to 
make an accounttng. 

WSUI Program 

The 'followlng progl'llm will be 
broaClcast over WSUI today: 
9:00 a.m.-Market l'eports. 

10 :05 a .m.-High school a ssembly 
program; vIolin Bolos, Ml's. W. 
P. MueUer; "Living in Iowa !n 
1928," Prof. Edwin D. Starbuck. 

10:30 a.m.-News hour. 
12:25 noon- News review. Music. 
6:00 p.m.-Radio review on muslo. 
6:00 p.m.- Dinner music, Hotel Jef· 

t erson orchestra. 
7:00 p.m.-"AdvancE!s In preven. , 

don and treatment of cal'dlac 
diseases." Dr. Fred M. SmIth . 

Friends Entertain 
for Mrs. R. Smith 

With Dinner Party 
Mrs. Rex Smith, who before her 

marrIage lIiarch 10 was Joanna 
Stanley, was the guest of honor las t 
evening when eleven of her trlends 
entertain ed tor hel' at a 6 o'clock 
dinner at Iowa Union. 

The guests were seated at one long 
table, the centerpiece ot which was 
formed by sweet p eas. Pink, laven. 
der and green n utcups together with 
pink tapers In green holders com· 
pleted & pastel color scheme of dec· 
oration. Places were laId tor thir
teen. 

Loretta Madden. Lorna. Myel', Mrs. 
Theodore Hunter, a nd :Betty Jean 
Beer, who presented the honoree 
with a gift from the hostesses. 

Declamatory Meet 
Convenes March 28 

Iowa City high schol wi ll act as 
host to the pro·dlstrlct meet of thl' 
Stale Deolamatol'y lel\guo wh ich will 
convene III Iowa City II-II\l'ch 28. 

NIne contestants will Il!lrllclpat 
In tho contest. Three wi ll b e Illnced 
In oratory, three In clramntlcs anll 
three In humorous l·eadlngs. 

Send Body 1;0 New York 
Hyman Cohn, 39 yeal'S old, dl d 

at 1:30 p.m. yesterday at the horne 

Bose to Meet Wife 
in Chicago; Begin 
Trip Around Globe 

'Wlth plans to clt.-cle tho globe tor 
the second t ime, SuOhlndrn Bose or 
the political 601 nce deJ)artment. 
leaves thIs mOl'nlng fOI' Chlca,o. 
where he \\'111 meet his wlfc, forum· 
Iy Anny Zimmel'l'llan . Instruclor In 
tho Roma nce language deplu·tment. 
She has be~ n head of the German 
department at LindenwoOd college. 
St. Cha rles, Mo., during the lut 
year. 

1\11'. and Mr·s. Bosc pla n to lea!'! 

Those Included In tbe courtesy of his brother·ln·law. L. C. Cohn, 
were: Mr!f. Smith. Ru th, Agnes, and 424 S.Cllnton street. He Is survlvcd 
Myrtle West. Mr'.. Gertrude Gay, by hIs wife, two sons, and one 
Carol Williamson, Isabel Davis, daughter. The body WIU! sen,t to 
Francis Winkelman, Ruth Pieper, New York City last night tor burial. 

New York Wednesday afternOOn anJ 
will sail directly tOI' India. They 
pla n to be gon far two or three 
montbs. Besides scrvlng 8S an !n. 
formati onal and Pleasuro trip. II 
will a lso be their honeymoon. 

------- - --

Another Easter 
Number 

A joy to the eye 
A comforl to the foot 
A friend to the purse 

It's just as we told a lady, custom
er yesterday-shoes seem to become 
more beautiful year by year, 

We say it in all sincerity, Lorenz 
BroS". store has never shown such 
beautiful shoes as we're showing 
this Easter season. ,.. 

The new tans, grays, and beige 
shades offer combinations and ef
fects that are simply superb. 

You'll want new shoes for Easter 
of course. We wish you'd eome in 
and see how perfectly we can suit 
your own individual shoe taste. 

Drop in tomorrow! 
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I 
Ba~e you seen these 
4 piece suits at $42? 

• 

Q Coa~ vest, long trousers and knickers
they're certainly fine clothes for the money 
-now's a good time to look them over. 

'COA'STS' 

+ 

• 
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